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PRESIDENT PRAISES 
NATION’S PIONEERS

Says "W e Shafl Carry On the 
Spirit of Pioneerinf” at 
HnTe0iii6 of Memorial 
ffltheSoiitL

Horrodsburg, Ky., Nov. 18.—
(AP)-r-Bsfore a monument to the 
ploaeera of the weat, President 
Roosevelt today asserted "we ore 
oorryiag on, we shall carry on" the 
^ i r i t  o f pioneering. "Mere survival 
cons for new pioneering on our 
port,”  tbe President told a throng 
on Uie lilllalde Just outside the old 
stockade erected by the first set-
tlers west o f the AUeghenlea.

A  bright early morning sun flood 
ed the crowd which enthuslaatically 
greeted the smiling President on his 
brief stop here enroute to the Ten-
nessee valley experiment.

Governor Laffoon met the Presi-
dent at the station and presided 
over the monument exerctaes. Sen-
ator Barkley introduced Mr. Roose-
velt as a "pioneer” himself.

Mrs. Roosevelt after a nigbt ride 
by plane from New York Joined tbe 
nvh den t at DonvlII) early this 
morning.

Secretaries Hull and Ickes stood 
beside Mr. Roose' Clt on the plat-
form. Governor McNutt, of. Indiana, 
Joined in the celebration.

Maay "F irst Things"
The President spoke o f the many 

"flrst things" established in this 
early western outpost and the 
crowd laughed os be remarked "the 
first com was rolre-1 In Kentucky.

Dressed In a blue suit. Hr. Roose-
velt spoke bareheaded.

“We, too, are hewing out a Com-
monwealth,”  be concluded, "a  com-
monwealth o f the atates which we 
hope will give to Its people more 
truly than any that has gone bê  
fore, the fulfillment o f security, of 
freedom, pf opportunity and o f hap', 
piness which America asks and is 
entitled to receive.”

The crowd apple d>.d vigorously.
Monument Unveiled

The wave of a flag by President 
Roosevelt was the signal for tbe un- 
velUng o f the granite symbol o f tbe 
pioneers' achievements. The drapery 
about the monument was unloosed 
by the eight '"Daughters o f the 
Northwest.”  The bonds played 
patriotic strains os the Daughters 
and their escorts marched to the 
speakers’ stand to present chrysan-
themum bouquets to Mrs. Roose-
velt.

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
greeted each one o f the young wom-
en with a handshake.

The monument was presented to 
Kentucky by Louis H. Bosh, U. S. 
Quartermaster general, and accept-
ed by Governor Laffoon.

A t  the conclusion o f the cere-
monies tbe Roosevelts and members 
o® their party signed the register 
that is to be preserved in the 
archieves at tbe fort.

There were cries from the crowd 
for a speech from Mrs. Roosevelt, 
she acknowledged the cheers with 
a smile.

"Your matchless address has en-

PRINCES ROMANCE 
COMES TO AN END

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

VETERAN PILOTS 
KILLED IN CRASH

Two Fliers Homed to Death 
When Plane Falls During 
a Heayy Fog.

Erik of Denmark Petitions 
King for Permission to 
Seek a Divorce.

Copenhagen, Denmark, Nov. 16.— 
(A P )— Tbe romance o f Prince Erik, 
who renounced hie rights to the 
throne o f Denmark to marry a Ca-
nadian heiress, is ended. The couple 
have petitioned King Christian, 
Erik’s cousin, for permission to seek 
a divorce. The Princess is tbe for-
mer Lois Frances B> > h of Ottawa, 
who inherited a lumber fortune.

A fter bis marriage In Ottawa in 
1924, Prince Erik sa .ipled cowboy 
and farm life in Canad:. and the 
United States but gave It up. A 
farm the couple operated in Califor-
nia proved a financial failure.

For the last few years they had 
been living quietly at the Prince's 
country estate. They have two chil-
dren.

With Her Mother
The Princess is now staying with 

her mother at her estalr at Bjreg- 
bygoard. I t  was reported they con- 
te.uplate leaving shortly for Cana-
da.

Under a Danish law of 1665, 
Prince Erik's divor'C must b«, 
granted and sanctioned by the King 
because membera of tbe royal 
housi are not ^responsible to law 
courts.

Tbs King also must decide wheth-
er the children will In the future 
live with their father or mother. It 
waa generally believed that the son, 
aged 2, and the daughter, 8, will be 
allowed to stay with their mother. 
They do not have royal titles or 
privileges and are known as Count 
Christian Rosenborg and Countess 
Alexandria Rosenborg.

Should the mother return to Ca-
nada on completion, o f the divorce 
formalities, she would cease to have 
fre^om  from taxe^ on her property 
In thla country '•Jid othei privileges.

ORIGINAL “ ALICE” 
DIES IN ENGLAND

Submarine In Treasure Hunf Off B roadway!

•'■'--■r'wT'T

Simon Lake, inventor o f the modem submarine, ia ready now to start hla search for $40,000,000 gold that 
sank with the British Frigate Hussar during tbe Revol uUonary War In Hellgate narrows, the most treacher-
ous part of the Etast River, in the shadow of New York City’s skyscrapers. Above ia shown the . 150-foot 
tube affixed to the treasure-hunting submarine for probing the bottom. Lake's new craft can crawl forward, 
backward or sidewise on the river bottom, as well as dive and rise.

KING GEORGE HOPEFUL 
FOR SEA PACT ACCORD

B n W s  Monarch Also De- BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
chres AssassisatioDS m APPEARS BRIGHTER
Europe Caused Serious 
Setback in Peace Plans.

Mrs. Alice Hargreaye W as  
Inspiration for Famous 
Tales of Lewis Carrofl.

Amazpnla, Mo., Nov. 18__ (AP.)
—Two veteran nilota died early to-
day In the flaming wreckage of 
thrir transport plane' on a farm 
three and one-half miles northwest 

I o f here.
H. C. Brasfleld, 83, manager of 

} the St. Joseph Airport, and Ben F. 
Billings, 84, ot Kansas City, pilot of 
tbe Rapid A ir  Lines, Inc., moil and 
passenger plane, were the victims. 
Thera were no passengers' In the 
plane, bound from Omaha to Kan-
sas City.

The trl-motored metal plane was 
flying in a heavy fog, with a drizzle 
o f rain, when the crash came.

Walter Rudolph, on whose farm 
‘ the plane fell, said the plane burst 

into flames, when It hit.
Rud(dpb and several neighbors 

'' tried to extricate tue trapped men. 
Their bodlea were badly burned.

Some Blail Savod ^
The fam era  aucceeded In salvag-

ing several aacka o f mail from the 
abip, which waa destroyed.

Brasfleld, a native o f Slobx FWIs, 
8. D., had been a lieenrei pilot eight 
yearn. He enlloted in the S17th A ir 
Squadron at the age o f 10 and saw 
oervlce In France os an aviation 
helper. He waa unmarried.

BilUnga began his flying training 
at Mather Field, Sacramento, in 
1918. A fter the war h returned to 
the middle-west and piloted aircraft 
for oeveral organiaations. He waa 
manager o f an airport at Boeton, 
Maos., from 1935 to 1928. Later he 
went to Dearborn, Mich., where be 
was co-pilot on ahlpa o f the Ford 
airlines.

The bodies were taken to St. Jo-

Westarham, England, Nov 16. 
(A P )—Mrs. Alice Hargreaves, the 
original o f "Alice in Wonderland," 
whom Lewis Carroll’s tmaginatlnn 
sent adventuring after the White 
Rabbit into a fantastic world of 
nonsense, died today at tbe age of 
82 yean.

Mrs. Hargreaves, who had lived in 
retirement for many yean, emerged 
from her quiet home in 1932, long 
enough to Journey to New York 
and discover a new wonderland of 
skyscrapers while she took part in 
the Ctarnill centenary celebration at 
Columbia University.

Because of Mrs. Hargreaves, all 
wise children are familiar with the 
Mad Hatter, the March Hare, the 
Mock Turtle, and the CTieshlre Ctat 
whose big grin lingered after he 
was gone. They know all that 
whimsical pageant, for the little old 
lady who .died today not only in-
spired tbe tale but, through her In-
sistence, caused it to be written 
down,

B on in  1852
Alice Pleasonce Liddell was born 

H ay 4, 1852, In Westminster, she 
waa ten years old when her father, 
having b ^ m e  the dean o f Christ 
College o f Oxford University, she 
and her two sisters came to know 
the lean, pedantic don, the Rev. 
Charles Lutwidge Dodgson.

His scholars knew him os a dry- 
as-dust mathematician, but the lit-
tle Liddell girls, whom he called 
"Tbe Cruel Three," made him their 
playfellow.

Tells F l i « t  Story
I t  was July 4, 1862, that he took 

the trio on on expedition up the

(CoaUnned on Pnge Eight)

London, Nov. 16.— (A P )—  Hope 
that three-power naval conversa-
tions may be fruitful and thereby 
save the world from a-eostly strug-
gle for supremacy o f the seas was 
voiced on behalf o f King George to-
day as the third session of the pres-
ent Parliament was ended.

“ It  is roy earnest hope,”  said the 
King in a speech read for him to the 
Houses o f Loris  and Commons, that 
the tri-power conversations "may be 
attended with success in order that 
the world may be spared evil and 
unrestricted competition in naval

Federal Review Reports 
Stocks Are Moving at 
Greater Speed.

VANDERBILT SUIT 
L0ST6YM0THER

Gloria, Million Dollar Heir-
ess, to Be Placed m Cus-
tody of Her AnnL

(Continued on Page Eight)

TURNS OVER SON 
WHOKELEDCOP

Father’s Unnsual Act— Says 
It Was the Only Decent 
Thing to Do.

St. Paul, Nov. 16— (A P ) —  The 
morning after he had been surrend-
ered to police by his father, Russell 
O'Laughlin, eighteen years old, was 
indicted today ton second-degree 
murder in the death of Patrolman 
Lawrence F. Tierney.

Shot In n gh t
'nem ey was slain in A pistol fight 

last night as he and several officers 
pursued a holdup man who had 
robbed Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nip- 
pert of 32 as they entered their 
garage. Police sold O'Laughlin had 
signed a confession odralttlbg he 
was tbe holdup man sought an 1 hod 
fired St the policeman a weapon 
stolen from the home of a St Paul 
detective. The youth, being treated 
in a hospital for a slight wound suf-
fered in the exchange of shots, was 
to be arraigned tomorrow.

Calls The Police
When his son came home last 

night wounded, George O'Laugb in 
said today, he realized what l)e 
must do. Calling a physician and 
the parish priest, he listened to the 
boy's story and then called police.

“ It  was tbe only decent thing to 
do," the elder O'Laughlin said. " I  
hope no other father ever has to do 
what I  did.”

New York. Nov. 16.— (A P )—  De-
velopments In general trade, the 
more concerted action by business 
men to hasten recovery and the mo-
mentum gained by retail distribu-
tion, said the Dtm A  Bradstreet 
weekly trade review today, have 
made for a deciuedly brighter busi-
ness outlook.

"Stocks have moved out at such 
an accelerated pace," asserted the 
summary, “ that complete clearance 
of many of the most popular grades 
has placed unexpected calls on 
wholesalers and even manufacturers 
for fill-in requirements.

Supplies Run Low
"W ith supplies in many lines run-

ning low and expanded estimates be-
ing made of future requirements, an 
abrupt widening it manufacturing 
schedules appears in prospect, with 
a concomitwt stimulation o f raw 
material buying.

"Ebctending the upward movement 
which s ta r ts  in September, the in-
vigorating Influence of colder 
weather carried retail distribution 
to new heights for tbe season and to

New York, Nov. 16.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt has lost 
her sensational legal tug-of-war 
with Mrs. Harry Payne WTiitney for 
the right to have and to hold her ten 
year old million dollar heiress 
daughter, Gloria.

I t  became apparent today despite 
the rule of silence which still binds 
the principals o f the case that Jus-
tice John F. Carew does not believe

(Continued on Page Twelve)

23 PERSONS DIE 
IN MANILA STORM

20,000 Left Homeless —  
Loss Is Estnuated as Higk 
as Two Millions.

Fear Another Drought 
In U. S. Next Summer

Washington, Nov. 10.— (A P )— ^Oblo valley westward have been
painfully stmilor to a year ago.

Tbe temperature boa been consid-
erably above normal following a 
cycle which began 25 years ago. 
Rain and snowfall is considerably 
below normal.

Subsoil moisture was reported to 
be scanty over most of the drought 
ares, because o f lack o f long rains. 
A  setback for winter wheat and 
crops planted next spring Is pre-
dicted unless heavy sn o^a ll tltia 
winter replaces the moistura..

The apectre of another drought has 
some Department o f Agriculture of-
ficials fearful for the future of the 
Nation’s agricultural bread basket.

No prediction hss been made, but 
nien eoncemeil with AAA  plans for 
1935 acknowledge they ore worried.

'ntis fall, since L;e Nation’s worst 
drought was partially broken In 
September, weather conditions over 
most ot tha United States from  the

Manila, Nov. 16.— (A P )— Twenty- 
three Filipinos were reported killed 
and 20,000 left homeless by the de-
vastating typhoon which swept the 
Philippines yesterday causing prop-
erty! damage estimated os high 
32.000,000.

Most of the dead were fishermen, 
lost at sea when their boats were 
swamped by the gale which at times 
reached a velocity o f 80 miles an 
hour.' Others were reported missing.

With railroads unable to operate 
to Southern Luzon Island, where 
the storm struck roos*' fiercely. Gov-
ernor General Frank Murphy today 
approved a relief expedition aboard 
a government cutter provided o ffi-
cial reports show need for immedi-
ate aid.

Blanlla Escapes
One drowned and one electrocuted 

by fallen wires were the only known 
casualties in Manila, which escaped 
the full blast o f the typhoon.

'^ te n s iv e  damage waa done to 
crops, building and communication 
systems. Nags, a  provincial capital 
on Luson Island, where Manila is 
situated appeared to be the hardest 
hit where 20,000 persons are home- 
leaa.

A t  Manila troops rescued 200 
families marooned in an outljring 
section by flood waters following 
torrential ralna.

Gloria Vanderbilt

tbe mother should be entrusted at 
tbe present time with her child's 
custody.

Counsel for Mrs. Vanderbilt and 
her late husband's sister, Mrs. Whit-
ney, conferred yesterday with Jus-
tice Carew on details o f the child's 
future, but none would disclose what 
took place.

Present Plans.
The impression was gained how-

ever that tae court has in mind an 
arrangement under which the child, 
now living with Mrs. Whitney may 
eventually be returned to her moth' 
er the widow o f Reginald Vanderbilt.

From comments and Interpreta 
tlons that were heard following yes-
terday's conference, tho following 
conclusions were drawn:

1— That tbe petition o f habeas cor-
pus, which was the point a t issue, 
ia denied.

2—  That tbe child, for whose up-
keep the sum o f $48,000 a  year la 
available. Is to remain with her atmt.

3—  That tbe arrangement by 
which $3,000 a  month la to go for 
the child’s expenses and $1,000 a

(Ooatlmw4 m  Page l!igM>

KIDNAPING ATTEMPT 
IS FOILED IN DARIEN; 

POUCE SPRING TRAP
15,000Receive Degree 
A t Parley o f  Grange
Hartford, Nov. 16.— (A P ) —  The 

conferring of the seventh degree to 
about 15,000 peraoas was a high-
light on the third day of the Nation-
al Grange convention today. This is 
one of *he most impressive cere-
monies on the program and was ex- 
pecteu to take about 15 hours.

The day's events also were to in-
clude speeches by W. I. Meyer, gov-
ernor of the Farm Ciedit Adminis-
tration and :„hestcr A. Davis, agri-
cultural udjustment administrator.

The convention las night receiv-
ed another batch of resolutions, 
bringing to J40 the number of 
measures Introduced since the con-
vention began Wednesday. One res-
olution 'avored ratification of the 
child labor amendment, while an-
other opposed tt.

An old age pension financed by 
Federal and state governments, al-
so had ita supporters.

Among other resolutions Intro-
duced, oil of which were referred to 
committees without debate, was one 
rroposing that the Grange acquire

.^and maintain as a memorial the 
borne of Oliver Hudson Kelly, or-
ganizer of the Grange near Elk Riv-
er, Minn.

18 HIGHEST ORDER
Hartford, Nov. 16.— (A P ) —  The 

seveath or degree of Ceres, being 
conferred today by the National 
Grange on about 15,000 members 
from all parts of the nation, la the 
highest order in the Grange organ-
ization. The degree, the only one 
that Is awarded by the National 
Grange is exemplified once a year 
at the annual jopventloit and Is 
opened only to Grangers who have 
received the lower degrees from 
subordinate groups.

The first four degrees are confer-
red by local Granges, tbe fifth Is 
exemplified by the district groups, 
while state Granges alone are em-
powered to confer the sixth or the 
degree of Flora.

An impressive secret ceremony 
lasting about two hours marks the 
award o f the seventh degree.

KAMINSKI TO HEAR 
SENTENCE NOV. 24

To Be Sentenced to Death On 
That Date, Bay State 
Court Reports.

FEDERAL REPORT 
HITS NBA PLANS

Springfield, Moss., Nov. 16.— 
(A P )—Alexander Kaminski, whose 
escape from Hampden county Jail, 
September 17, set on foot a man-
hunt by police o f two states without 
parallel hereabout and who waa 
recaptured last Saturday in Albany, 
N. Y., will be seni'n cd to death 
for the murder o. a jail guard Sat-
urday, November 24, by Judge Nel- 
u n  P. Brown, befor- whoni he was 
tried on the murder charge. Dis-
trict Attorney T. F. Morlarty an-
nounced that he would move for the 
mandatory sentence.

Kaminsk! was convicted last 
March for the killing o f Merritt W. 
Hayden, while w ill a companion, 
Paul Wargo, he was escaping from 
the Jail, October 22, 1933. The pair

(Uontlnoed on Page Two)

ARREST OFFICERS 
IN RUM SCANDAL

Federal Agents (Predict That 
More Are Involved m

Portland, Me.. Nov. 16.— (A P ) — 
The net thrown out by the Federal 
government for evaders of liquor 
taxes had caught up two Maine law- 
enforcement dicers today, and 
promised to ensnare others Involved 
in what was described as a vast rum 
running syndicate.

As the accused pair. State High-
way Patrolman Gerald S. Packard, 
and Deputy Sheriff Harry W. Irish, 
were admitted to bail of $5,000 each.

(OoDtlnaod OB Page Two)

Memhers of National Plan-
ning Board Criticize Many 
of Its Provisions.

Washington, Nov. 16.— (A P )—  
Strong criticism o f N R A  and Form 
Administration was contained today 
In a report by the National Planning 
Board appointed by President Roose-
velt to survey the country-wide 
situation.

The criticism was made in sepa-
rate reports prepared at the request 
of the board and presented as "sup-
porting Data," The board said it 
assumed “no responsibility for tbe 
views and opinions" o f the authors— 
Lewis L. Lorwln and A. F. Hinrlch.

"Extreme danger” was seen in the 
administration’s “basing" its agri-
cultural program on "curtailment of 
output."

The report also sold "the total 
wage structure of the country re-
mains in the same chaotic condition 
as It had been before the N R A  
came Into existence.”

The report was transmitted to 
Secretary Ickes last August 1 but 
was not made public until today. 
Frederick A. Delano, chairman of 
the board. Is an unde of the Presi-
dent.

The report envisaged a “new 
world”  for America through Na-
tional planning.

Reviews the Record
Reviewing tbe record o f the NRA, 

the report found the recovery or-
ganization had brought some bene 
fits, but bad at the same time in 
some cases Increased industrial dif-
ficulties.

"One o f the basic problems of the 
N RA ," the report saiS, "is that of 
wages as a factor In fair competi-
tion. But the N R A  has made little 
progress so for in settling the diffi-
cult problems of wage differentials 
between industries and sections.

"A s  regards long range objectives, 
it is difficult to find any semblance 
of planning in tbe NRA. In fact, the 
N RA  has set up new difficulties in 
the path o f industrial planning. To 
begin with, the process of code mak-
ing for the pur^se of recovery was

(Continued on Page Two)

Camera Takes Pictures 
That Tell Temperatures

Pittsburgh, Nov.
Taking pictures of heat to read 
temperatures that thermometers 
cannot reach was described to the 
American Institute of Oiemlcal En-
gineers today.

The pictures ore taken on film 
sensitive to infra-red rays, which 
ore heat to the human body but 
light to the eye of a camera.

Some o f tbe new developments in 
this infra-red photography were re-
ported by Dr. Walter Clark, assist-
ant director of research, o f the 
Eastman Kodak laboratories.

This picture mern ometer will 
show how much heat passes 
through wood. For practical uses it 
reads the insulating power o f wood.

Pine, sycamore, boxwood and 
beech, for example, transmit beat 
freely. The Infra-red camera ohowe

16.— (A P )— »-h e  rays'coming through and gives 
'a n  idea ot their volume or intensity. 

American walnut nd certain va-
rieties of teai> and ebony appear to 
be opaque to these beat rays.
. “E^es and paints,” Dr. Claric 

said, "behave in an interesting man-
ner, the majority of them being 
transparent to the imra-red. I t  ia 
thua possible in certain cases to ex-
amine the deiolla of a surface be-
neath a visually opaque coating of 
paint, and to study the structure o f 
dyed materials in which the color 
prevents adequate vtspot examina-
tion."

Dr Clark mentioned some o f the 
previously reported achievementa of 
injra-red photography including 
pictures token from hips decks of 
objects invisible in fog and flatlrops 
taking their own pictures, by beat 
alone, in absolute darkneen.

Two Policemen Shot m Bit- 
tie in Rich Man’s Home—  
None Seriondy Hnrt —  
H iree Men Arrested Bnl 
a Fourth Escapes —  Sus-
pect Later Arrested Is 
Held for Questioning.

Darien, Nov. 1 6 A -(A P )—  Two 
police officers, one o f them Chief 
Edward A . Tinker o f tho Darlea 
police department were shot today 
as authorities sprang a trap and ar> 
rested three Rhode Island men, la 
connection with what they describ-
ed as an attempt to kidnap 13 year 
old Robert Westhelm from bis home 
here.

The officers, including several 
state policemen from the Westport 
Barracks, bad concealed themselvaa 
In the home o f Robert’s parents, Mr. 
apd Mrs. Gustavo U. WesUieim oa 
Brookside avenue and engaged in a 
free for all fight with four men who 
broke into the place early today.

Hod Received Tip
State Policeman William 'Vleokay 

o f the Westport barracks, said hie 
and bis fellow officere hod received 
a  Up that on attempt would be mode 
to kidnap some member o f the 
Westhelm family. Westhelm he sold 
is a wealthy New York travel 
bureau execuUve.

During the fracas between tha 
officers and the intruders, Police 
Chief Tinker was shot In the le ft 
foot and later treated at the Nor-
walk hospital. Lieut. Amoe Ander-
son, also of the Darien department 
was shot In the right leg.

Men Eater Hoaw
'Vlsokay eatd the policemen were 

In ambuah all over the prem lvs aad 
that when the four men entered and 
finding no one apparently at home^ 
began ransacking the first floor, the 
officere sprang up from behind aofae 
and other pieces o f furniture aiKl 
ordered them to throw up their 
hands.

A ll th e . policemen. Vlsokay said, 
carried shot guns and he aald he 
knocked one o f the Intruders un-
conscious with his weapon after 
breaking the butt over the man’s 
head.

Those under arrests gave police 
their names os John (JoUlns, S3, aad 
Joseph Borg, both o f Providence, fL  
I., and Ekigar Mlnard, S3, o f Paw-
tucket, R. L

Two o f the men were arrested ia  
the Westhelm house and the third 
was overhauled in nearby aroodo, 
Vlrokay said.

Still a  fourth man was held for 
quesUoning after Norwalk police 
picked him up on the highway near 
there, on word from Darien authori- 
Ues that another map was wanted 
in connecUon with the case.

Vlsokay said one o f the quartet 
who engaged tbe police in combat la 
the bouse escaped.

Vlsokay said the officere bad been 
concealed in and about the house 72 
hours in anticipation o f tha intru-
sion. He sold no ' s ^ea bad been 
placed against tbe three men poUce 
are holding and that probably tbs 
men held for quesUoning would be 
released later.

He said ~7iief Tinker and Lieu-
tenant Anderson were probably 
wounded b; police gunfire In the 
mellee but that Anderaon’a injuries 
were so slight that he never receiv-.. 
ed medical attention.

Family Not Home
When the men enterw' the bouse 

VlBclcay sold, only tbe maid and the 
buUcr were on the premisea with 
the excepUon of the police them-
selves and that the uomeaUcs were 
on the second floor.

Several shots were fired, the state 
policeman said, before thr men were 
subdued and captured. He sold the 
i)oIice shotguns were loaded with 
bird shot so as to not cause too 
much damage to the interior o f the 
rooms.

Ou, Peterson, the buUer, com bo- 
rated Visokay’s atatement relatlva 
to the kidnap threats, saying that 
the family bad received threatening 
letters and that young Weethetm . 
was to have been the vIcUm.

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Nov, 16 —  (.AP) vy 
The poeiUon o f the Treasury Nov-
ember 14 was: Receipts, $79,0$V 
570.11: expenditures, $57JilO,472A|j 
balance, $1,095,169,518.19; custoiBl' 
receipts for the m ont^
388.13.

Receipts for the fiscal year (
July 1) $1,36S,614,$S7.7»: 
tures, 32,591,180,74888 (lncl< 
81,310,694,633.08 o f emergancy $ 
penditures); excess o f expeo<8M| 
81825,575,69088; gold ametai; 
839,984.64788. . ,
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ASSOOAIION 
f  MEMBERSHIPS

P M krj Faiders i i  Williman* 
tic Group Hold Dance and 
Social for Families.

Tlje memberihlp of the WilllmM- 
Uc Poultry «nd ABK)clAtion
hai Incromied to 200 memberi who 
'axt holdlof weekly •uctlon* In 
WUUmnntlc. The number of eggs 
offered at auction by R. M. Reid A  
s r s u  increased each week since 
the market opened. Just at this 
tune a large number of eggs are be-
ing brought to the market. Next 
week and the We«k following it is 
espected there will be many chick-
ens that will be crated ready for

sale for Thanksgiving. Neat Tues-
day hu)rara from out of the state 
are axpaeted to be present In large 
numbers, Imt the real high day is 
expected to come on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 27. two days before Thanks- 
giving.

Last night there was a social 
gathering o f members and their 
families held in Wlllimantlc, ISO at-
tending. The old members of the 
association were in the greater 
number and old fashioned dances 
were in the majority, with the 
young people going in and showing 
that they, too, could enjoy the old 
’ ■numbers".

HOUSING A a  HEAD 
ADDED AS SPEAKER

SANTA CUDS IS COMING 
TO CENTER CHURCH SOON

L I Q U I D  B . A N D A U K  
F A C I . \ L S

Tighten Nagging .'Wumles.

llA/eion
\eo4iUi

Sjoiorh-
Botei nhrrldan niiii juoo

win Distribute "Grabs” for 
Children from His Pack at 
Party Dec. 5.

A Nearly-New Shop wdth articles 
new and attractive, and articles 
nearly new and useful, Will open for 
one evening in the assembly hall of |, 
Center church Wednesday. Decem-
ber S, at five o'clock.

Mrs. Herbert House is chairman 
of the Ncarly-New tables. There 
will be grab.s for children hidden In 
the park of Santa himself, w how lll 
l)e there In person guided by Miss 
Emily Gove. A gfx)d supper, and 
plenty of It. will bo. furnished by a 
committee under Mrs. Theodore 
nidwcll. i

An early evening show will pre-' 
sent a funny scene from "The- Bird's t 
Christmas Cnrof." and miisicsl 
pantomimes by the Junior Choir. 
No adndsslon will be charged and | 
everybody will be Welcome. I

John F. Gaffey. State Admin-
istrator, Will Address 
Chamber Members.

John F. Oaffey, state adminis-
trator of the Federal Housing Act, 
haa been added to the list of 
speakers for the annual meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce at the 
Country Club next Monday evening. 
It was announced today. Mr. Gaffey 
will outline the latest information 
on the Act.

By personal invitation of Presl- 
ilent E. J. Holl of the Chamber, all 
local contractors and builders, in-
cluding non-members -ot the Cham-
ber, are invited to attend to hear 
Mr. Gaffey. The other speakers 
will be Anaon T. McCook, Hartford 
attorney: Walter E. ’ ’ atterson, for-
mer Hartford mayor; and .Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns of the North Metho-
dist church. It  Is planned to limit | 
each speaker to twenty minutes.

Reservations fur the meeting, at 
which a: roast chicken dinner will bei 
served, must be made not later than I 
tomorrow at the Chamber office.

PART OF CHILD’S BODY 
DESTOYED BY ACIDS

Coroner AI»o Discloeeo That 
Dorothy Disteihurst’a Skull j 
W'aa Fractured Twice by j 
Blows.

SURVEY SHOWS 
HOUSE BACKING 

SO LD e BONUS

MAMCHJaaiCK KVhlNlNG HEKALD. MANOUEEaER. OONM.. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16,198«.

BRIDGE. SETBACK 
TONIGHTI

MANCHESTER GREEN  
COMMUNITY CLUB  

< TURKEYS, 1st Prizes. 
Dollar Bill^ 2nd Prizes. 

Kefreakmenta ServaU. 
AUmlaalon only Site.

Naahyiiia, Nov 10-(AP)-How [Fitc of Cssh Paymciit RestsI DANCE—CASH
Dorothy Ann Distclhuiat met death ^

Wkh Senate Which Lineswas disclosed todr /, he day o f her 
burial.

Dr. Herman Spitz, acting coro-
ner’s physician. In a partial report 
of his examination o f the elx-year- 
old victim of kidnep and murder, 
said part o f her body waa destroyed 
by acid.

The pbysician’a examination 
showed that the chlld’a skull was 
fractured twice by blows and that 
before ahe waa klUed, ahe waa gag- 
g:>d. The flesh of the face waa de-
stroyed by acid and Dr. Spitz found 
'.r'd marka in the bonea o f the up-

per cheat and neck.
The body probably waa "crammed 

into a cardboard box and kept there 
for : veral weeks before burial In a 
shallow grave on the outakirta of 
N  jibvllle,”  he found.

KAMINSKI TO HEAR 
SENTENCE NOV. 24

iContlDued from Page One)

FIRST S H O W N  IN M A N C H ES T ER

Recent Paris Style Importation

T h e  C A R T  W H E E L  C O L L A R  
on D RESS C O A T S

A NEW  HKJH In style ami distinction.
.\lso new Values in IcMiks and wear.

These coats are made of Beautiful ’ ’Jacquard" woolens em-
bodying, new lines In body of coat new sloevo.s. Tlio ricliness 
of style and fabric apparent on the outside is ulw. more than 
matched by the quality of tailoring, lining and Interlining.

These line coats with the new enllar of Jap Mink anti .MiilT 
to match are priced only

WOMAN SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

others in Accident Badly 
Shaken Up in North Stuning- 
■ton—  No Arrests Made.

New London, Nov. 16.— (AB ) 
Mrs. Fred K. Crandall of Kingston, 
R. I., was seriously injured and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Pember. also of 
Kingston, were badly shaken up 
this morning, when an automobile 

I  driven by Mrs. Crandall's husband, 
I was Involved In an accident with a

had been serving a short aentence 
[ for weapon carrying. Kaminski waa 
; recaptu-ed In Virginia. H it com- 

)>anion waa recaptured the day of 
I the escape and received a life term 

-r -is part In the killing o f the 
guard.

Escaped Again
Delay In passing sentence on 

Kaminski was caused by the as-
signment of Judge Brown to other 
cases and In the ng interval he 
was under constant special guard In 
the jail. Notwithstanding the close 
watch, he broke out of his cell the 
night of September 17 last, and the 
subsequent manhunt enlisted the 
services o f about 100 members of 
the Massachusetts and Connecticut 
police and local officers for two

macldne being operated by Ernest i before T WM admitted they
T. Chapman of aarks Falls, R. I . i

His arreat last ,'iaturday was made

Up Eyenly —  Wliat PoD 
Shows.

Modem and Old-faahioned 
TM'O CASH DOOR PR U E S  

For Oeat and Lady 
JARVIS GROVE DANCE H A LL  

SATU RD AY M iaH T, NOV. 17 
tadtoa ISe. Geata 2«c.

when he Bought to reclaim a hand-
bag containing burglar tools which 

a bus while 
traveling between Kingston, N. Y.. 
and Albany.

on the New London Turnpike in the 
town of North Stonlngton. The ac-
cident occurreil near the Intersection

h^n^r^^a^d*"'"^ Hcrldcntally left
Mrs. Craadall received a broken} 

collar bone, a  fractured rib and also i 
suffered from shuck. She was tuken : 
to the Westerly. R. I., hospital,: 
where condition is said to be good.

Stal<-Troopers George .Seidell mid '
Jiime.s .Shaw of Ihe Groton, ('oim ,
,-itate iKillce barrarka,. who Invrs-1 
tlgated the accident, said Crandall": 
car turned over and skidded along 
the .shoulder of the highway for 
some distance before it righted it-
self. Pending outcome of .Mrs. 1 
Crandall’s injuries, no arrests will 
be made.

R.R. GETS LARGE 
FALL SHIPMENTS 

OF CRANBERRIES

WaalUngton. Nov. Ifl.— (A P )— A  
aurviey o< Congreaalonal aentlment 
ahowa the House overwhelmingly 
favors cash payment o f the aoldlerz 
bonus and that the fate of the leg-
islation rests almost entirely In the 
Senate.

I t  strongly auggezta the posaihll- 
Ity o f a compromise.

The survey conducted by the As- 
aoctated Press ahowa 1S9 Represen-
tatives in favor of the bonus and 
47 against. O f the remaining mem-
bers, all non-committal or unavail-
able, 98 voted for the bonus last 
Xesslon, sixty opposed U and 48 did 
not vote.

The Senate line-up divides eVenly 
24 for the bonus and 24 

against.
Bafauioe of Power

The balance of power rests with 
the remainder, all either non-com-
mittal or unreachable. There waa no 
clear-cut vote in the Senate last 
session o f the Senate on which to 
base a further faliy.

Speculation on how the doubtful 
Senators will vote la Inconclusive. 
Many o f them are pledged to sup-
port the administration and might 
be expected to follow President 
Roosevelt. Some have voted for 
cosh payment in the past.

Conflicting Factors
While the check In the 'Senate in-

dicates a division similar to the 
overwhelming vote of 295 to 125 for 
the bonus in the last session two 
conflicting factors may cause 
changes.

Since then President Roosevelt’s 
administration has gathered new 
strength at the polls, despite his 
strong hint of a bonus veto. Coun- 
te.ing this, the American Legion 
has come out for cash payment for 
the first time.

Some observers believe that fac-
tors which may settle the issue in 
Congress are:

Whether the President sets his 
face against all bonus proposals or 
offers to compromise; and the force 
of the drive eondueted by the I.C- 
gion anti other service organisa-
tions.

ABOUT TOWN
Tha lucky acortra at the turkey 

■hoot at the American Legion range 
last Friday are: F riU  Mtnicuchi of 
the New Sheridan hotel; L. Silver of 
290 Hackmatack atreet; J. HOIden 
o f 88 W ait Middle Turnpike. A t  the 
turkey aboot etartlng at one o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon a carton of 
cigarettea will be given ae low 
score and turkeys for the high 
scores.

Managers Henry Schmidt and 
Emeet Hodge o f the Jarvis Grove 
Dance Hall, whose aim It Is, always 
to. pleaae their dance patrons, are 
tbia week offeiing two caah door 
prizes to the holders o f the lucky 
admission tickets, one for the ladles 
and one to the gents. These Satur-
day night dances are popular with 
the older folks aa well as the young, 
old-fashioned and modem dances 
being on the program. Dr. Johnny 
Oregan is the prompter, so popular 
with the Jarvis Grove dance fans.

Marion Yerks, 51 Tanner street, a 
member o f the Freshman class at 
the Univerdty of Vermont, haa 
been chosen to play on the women’s 
honorary hockey team.

Enisabeth E. Rich of 257 East 
Cen street, a senior at the Universi-
ty of Vermont, has made the wom-
en’s honorary hockey team.

The birthday party of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary Monday night 
at the Hotel Sheridan, will be held 
at 7 o'clock. Anv of the members 
desiring to make returns for their 
turkey tickets may do so at that 
time.

AH membars o f Sunset Rabekah 
lodge are invited to attend the meet-
ing o f Miriam Rebckah lodge, to-
morrow night at 8 o’clock at Odd 
Fellows Temple. Hartfcrd, when 
Miriam Lodge will exemplify the 
degree exactly aa it waa doffs In 
1918, and by the same olflcers.

Group 8 of the Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary, Mrs. D M. Caldwell, 
leader^ will meet Monday afternoon 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Margaret Wilson and Joseph 
McIIduff are co-chairmen of a com-
mittee oY upwards o f 20 o f the men 
and women o f St. Bridget’s parish, 
in charge o f the first card party of 
the season Monday night In the 
parish ball. Flaying will begin 
promptly at 8:15 and bridge whist 
and aetback will be played with four 
merchandise prizes in each section. 
The prizes have all been donated and 
will be worth trying for. Refresh-
ments will be served sffter '  the 
games.

The L. O. Club' will meet with Mrs. 
Isaac Cole, Hazel ‘.treet this eve-
ning.

CLAIMS TIME RIPE 
FOR FOREIGN UtADE

Prof. TngweD Back m U. S. 
Tefls What He Saw On 
Eoropean Trip.

O BITU ARY
FUNERALS

william  J. W’Uson 
The funeral of William J. Wilson 

of Burnside, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Wilson o f Knighton 
street, was held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the funeral home of 
Thomas a. Dougan, 59 Holl street. 
Rev. J. Stuart Nelli o f -t. Mary’s 
Episcopal church officiated. ’flic  
bearers were Samuel McCurry, 
Francis McDonald, Patrick Conlon, 
David Foots, Walter Re^d and W il-
liam Rudin. Interment was in the 
East cemetery.

FEDERAL REPORT
HITS NRA PLANS

D.ANCKK NB.\KI,V KIIJ.KD

T’lilludcl|iliia, Nov. Itl. (A l ’ i 
Sunny Rae. 18, negress, danced 
nightly in gold pain mixed witli 
glycerine ami roHewatei. Her paint 
supply ran out lust night so slie 
sent for some of the kind they use I 
on radiators. In the mldille of her | 
dance she colla|>srd. Hurried to a ' 
hospital, she was revived "in the 
nick o f time." Physicians said her 
closed pores almost killed her.

$39.50
CoalB may se«n this pveninK in oiir N oi th window.

Cold, Stormy Weather Is Here
Ara Your Shoea In Good Repair ? Bring Them To Us For a 
First Class Job!

FIRST q U A U T I

Rubber Heels 2 C e
A TTA tH E U !

SAM YULYES

COTTAGE STREET 
PACAKAGE STORE
I’hone 8814— Free Delivery.

,'SLI‘EitlUK 
UU proof,
nmi ..............
lAJKU BACUN 
key, IMJ proof,
lirili .........
lAlKU B.AtON 
key. 90 proof,
■liiiirt ............... _
r o r o N O  .Straight Whiskey’
00 proof. I t  l '  O
Otwrt ........................
EUGEWCMU) .Straight Whiskey, 
00 proof,
quart ....................
Illgrade Gin,
Hfth ......................
Wine, battle 55e, J for $1.00.

Gallon $I.S,V 
Beer,

Straight WiilhKii.

$ 1.06
Straight W’hls-

$1.00
.Straight Wills-

$ 1.25

$ 1 . 5 0  
7 9 c

I In addition to handling the extra ; 
: passenger traffic of Thankiglvlng I 
and Christmas (to say nothing of 

I football traffic), the 7}ew Haven! 
i Railroad has another job directly 1 
i connected with those holidays of  ̂
which litUe is ever heard—that of i 
■seeing that the cranbcrrle.s, so | 
necessary an adjunct to the holiday j 
turkey, reach their destinations 
throughout the United States, part 
of Canada and other countries.

Probably few could answer the 
question, "Where do cranberries 
come from ?" And many who live In 
Connecticut undoibtcdly do not 
realize tiiat most of the Nation’s 
cranberry sauce and cranberry jelly 
originates quite close to home no 
farther away, in fact, than Cape 
Cod. At this time of year, the cran-
berry Is king of the cape. It  is a 
native product raised in bogs and 
marshea. Cultivation of the bushes 
and their savory, tasty berries Is 
now’ a large Industry. Today the 
cranberry holds sw-ay on thousands 
and thouRAiids of level cultivated 
acres which provide a product tliat 
Is literally distributed throughout 
the world.

It Is the task of the New Haven 
Itallroad to start most of the berries 
on their way to this world-wide dis-
tribution. Shipment of the first crop 
of berries which ripen early in the 
fall is already accomplished, but the

ADDISON
j  Hlllstown Grange, No. 87, elected 
j offlrers for 1935 on Nov. 8, a.s fol-
lows: Master, Edward Ka.sche;

; Overseer, Harold Miller: Lecturer, 
j Ella Scranton: Steward, Carlton 
Hatheway: Assistant Steward, Os- 
ciu- Hills; Chaplain, Rose Bantle: 

iTrea-siirer. Horace Wickham; Secre- 
i tary. Emma B. Bancroft: Gatekeep- 
{ er, Elllpt Hills; Ceres, Anna Wol- 
I fram; Pomona, Edna Bogli; Flora. 
Esther Anderson; Lady Assistant 
Steward. Flora Ryan; Executive 
Committee, Forest Buckland; Pian- 

I 1st. Viola Locke; Assistant Pianist, 
Arllne Getto.

Rev. J. Kingsley Birge. one of the 
outstanding missionary leaders of 
the Congregational denomination, 
will be the speaker at the Sunday 
morning service. November 25, at 
the Second Congregational church. 
Rev. Birgo and hie family are tem-
porarily located In Hartford.

More than 150 attended the play, 
"Three Pegs," at the South Meth- 
o<list church last night under aus-
pices of the Gleaners and Mizpah 
groups of the Wesleyan Guild. 
Home made candy waa sold and 
music was furnished by William 

. Munsle and his orchestra.

Young people o f High school age 
who were to have mrt tonight at 
the Second Congregat'onal church, 
will instead gather a. the church 
Sunday night at G;30 at the regular 
Christian Endeavor service.

(Ckinttniied from Page One)

The Young People’s .society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church haa ac-
cepted an invitation froni the so-
ciety in TerryviUe to be their guests 
Saturday afternoon and evening, 

, , _  : November 24. It is planned to
Membra of Hilistown G ranp  l i^^ve about 2 o’clock in the aftcr-

who will take the 7th degree of the | ^^on in |)rivale cars. All who con-
Lcmplate going arc requested to 

° I notlify William Gess, chairman of
‘ transportation.

National Grange in the Bushnell 
Memorial today are: Katherine 
Beaupre, Fred Hatheway, Grace 
Hatheway. Helen A. Hatheway, Lets 
Holmes, Evelvn Holmes, Harold 
Miller, Grace Miller, Nannie Hild- 
Ing, Anna Wolfram, Esther Ander-
son. Ella Scranton, Carrie Nolan. 
Emma B. . Bancroft, Frank W. 
Locke. Clair P. Brewer, Elizabeth 
Welch. Louis M. Draper, Anna M. 
Blake. Frank Ruff, Mary Enes, 
Margaret Moulton. Rose Bantle, 
Bernard Bantle, Viola Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wodal left 
their home November 1 for Miami,

........................... Florida, to spend the winter. Their
l)lg job o f getting o lirth e  Thaak.s- ' daughter Mary and her husband Aa- 
glvlng shipments Is now under way. I ‘ "t* children
Refrigerator cars must be use<l to ' 'la'iBhter

$ 1 . 8 0

liandifl the shipments and the icing 
of these adds to the details of this 
wholesale, but seasonal transporta-
tion job. Special trains operating on 
dally schedules from various points 
o f the cranberry country carry the 
fruit ■ 
main
are shipped from Cape Cod each 
season.

Agnes is living in Miami. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wodal will make their home 
outside the city.

The "Chopping Bee" for the Buck-
ingham church gave good results 
yesterday. Those taking part wore: 
Herbert, Walter and Earl Mitchell,

Johnaon Bloch

S IL V E R  G R I H r
You ’ve Asked For It 

SO HERE IT IS AGAIN
SATURDAY NIGHT

Modern and Old-Fashioned Dances ;
_  And

OH BOY!
Hot Dogs and Sauerkraut

FREE
9:00 to 9:30 P.M.

Serving The Best —  Always The BestI 
ECKHARDT’S— The Better Grade FRANKFURTS?

S C H I dI X X  b e e r  On Draught
,**The beer that made Mihvaukee famous”

And the Famous Narragansett Ale—"The Ale with the 
REAL Ale Taate!”

iBurtoii anil B ra ln ^^
Inea. From 1,500 cars upward a . Fast, Erwin D. Reed and

Charles Strickland.
E. 8. TomllDsun came in the 

afternoon with hla gasoline outflt 
and sawed some of the wood for the 
^ o e flt  of the. Ijtsjl.ai'. Ald..»ocjety to 
be used in the kitchen stove in the 
lower room of the church.

The bridge and wMst wilt be given 
by the 1-adles’ Aid Society tonight at 
8 o'clock in tha church vestry.

Men working on a PW A  job for 
the state highway department have 
set over 300 posts and will use wire 
cables on Hebron avenue.

O U IT E R S  BUT NOT GOLD

Dea Moinea, la.—A  gold rush died 
a-bomln* when a butcher recalled 
that all that glitters la not gold.

"How  wraa that goose I  sold 
you," Butcher Fred Kepke asked 
Bvrie Fountain, a neighbor.
, "Fins, It had gold In i t "

Kepko anatcbA a companion of 
tha “golden goose" and found a 
trace o f yellow metal, just aa Basil 
Browning, another customer, also 
reported finding gold. They hurried 
to a jowelry stole.

Said the jeweler, "Tour gold -is 
copper.”

A  DEMOCBAT, T8K. TSK.

lim at O.— Sheriff John Baughn of 
Green county, a Republican, doesn’t 
know what to think o f his nephew 
Roy a Democrat who waa elected 
s u ito r  o f FWyette county.

“ I t ’s an honor all right, T sup- 
poae" says the sheriff, who was hlm- 

1f ra-alactad, "but tba Baughn'a 
have been Republicans for many 
long years and I  think Roy might 
have considered th a t"

Josiah Robb, who has comiucted 
a community store at Center and 
Newman streets and has been away 
from his business for over a year 
because of illness, has so far recov-
ered that ho Is low able to spend a 
few' hours each day at the store. 
During his prolonged Illness the 
store has been conducted by his son, 
Wlllanl, who has been taken into 
partnership. The place now is be-
ing conducted under the name of J. 
Kibb and Son.

The Manchester Klwanis club will 
hold its Monday not meeting at 
the Country clubhouse. The guest 
speaker will be Miss Stevens of New 
Haven, who is blind and will speak 
on the subject ’.‘Training of Dogs for 
Work with Blind People." The at-
tendance prize will be furnished by 
W. George Glenney.

The Young People's society of 
tbc Concordia Lutheran church will 
bold a food sale tomorrow morning 
alt the J. W. Hale company’s store. 
Contributors to the sale are urged to 
.lee .that their, dmutionz. teach the 
store between 9:30 and 10:30. Miss 
Anna Lercb, ebairman of the com-
mittee, promises a good variety of 
delicloua home baked foods.

Tbe Manchester Democratic 
Women's club will bold its regular 
monthly meeting Wednesday eve-
ning, November 21. at 8 o’clock m 
Tinker hail. The speaken will be 
Mra. Ward Duffy of West Hartford 
and Mias Eklna Purtell of Hartford. 
Vlaltora from clubs in aurrounding 
towma are expected.

The firat of a series of weekly 
bridge and setbacka will be held to-
night at the Green school ball, under 
auspices of the women’s committee 
o f the Manchester Green Community 
club. The high scorers- In eticb sec-
tion will win Thanksgiving turkeys 
and tbe next in line, greenbacka. An 
attendance prize will also be 
awarded at this first sitting and re-
freshments served. I t  L hoped for a  j  
large attendance o f residents in tbe 
Green district and elsewhere. |

The CacUian club will repeat tbe 
Armistice Day play, "America Re- 
nutmbera," at the pariah supper at 
the South Methodist church Wednes-
day evening o f next week. Tha play 
in four episodes waa aucceasfully 
preaented Sunday evening at the 
Methodist church In Stafford Springs 
under tha direction of Thomaa Max-
well. A  number o f  people from this 
town attended and were favorably 
Impressed by It. Mias Ruth Helwig 
plays tha leading part.

so directed as to impede rather than 
advance the planful reconstruction 
of Industry.

"The codes were set up hastily on 
the assumption that a bad code was 
better than nono at all.

There waa -thus mucli guesswork 
and a lot of bargaining in their 
making. As a result, the N R A  has 
brought about a rift in the inter-
relations of industries. Each in-
dustry la supposed to contrive a 
solution of Its own problems and 
the 475 codes In existence arc a 
complex and confusing system."

"The Emergency Agricultural 
Recovery program has fcajcn seri-
ously affected by the drought of 
1934,” the report said. "W hat has 
been brought home to us is the ex-
treme danger of basing a program 
on curtailment of outpuL 

Line Too Thin
"The line between plenty and 

scarcity is too thin, and in any case 
In regard to most agricultural pro-
ducts the American people are still 
below an adequate diet level.

" I t  is also obvious that before 
long an attempt to carry out tbc 
present short-run program will 
create large problems. For instance, 
the program o f eliminating acreage 
from production means a displace-

ment of farmers from their present 
occupations, and the question of the 
capacity of industry to absorb such 
farmers b; lnevitabl> raised.

"The Department o f Agriculture 
is aware of these complications. It  
is In fact the most forward looking 
agency in the Federal government 
today, insofar as planning its pro-
gram is concerned.

"Nevertheless, one must point out 
some of the limitations under whlcli 
long range planning is studied in 
the department. Little considera-
tion Is given to the questiona of 
the best forms of farm ownership, 
of the rel.’̂ Uon8 of different groups 
in agriculture such aa tenants, 
laborers, small owners, and cor-
porate bodies, and to the effects ot 
social institutions on agricultural 
planning.

Other I ’ roblema
"Neither is the department g iv-

ing full recognition to the question 
whether It is economical to put men 
back on the land on small holdings 
In order to give them subsistence 
employment, and whether a recent 
standard of living can be achieved 
on such a basis, or whether subsist-
ence forms are going to become the 
pumping ground of the economic 
wasteage of the countly.

"Above all, little If any thought la 
given to the agricultural worker. 
These and. otbes problems caH for 
a gronter coordination o f aBort-run 
and long range objectives than the 
Department of Agriculture has so 
far been able to achieve.”

"In  its major aspects, the agri-
cultural recovery program has been 
successful only In part," the report 
added. “The main object of the act 
— the attainment and reestablish-
ment o f the pre-war price piarity 
between agriculture and industry—  
was not achieved.”

The TV A  power program was rea- 
cribed as a "demonstration of 
economy and. social aervice" which 
may “ foreahadow a broad change 
from private to public operation of 
utUiUea.”

Postponement of all new reclama-
tion projects pending furtlier de-
velopment of a plan for withdraw-
ing Bub-margtnal lands from culti-
vation was advocated.

Wasbington. Nov. 18 —  (A P ) —  
Returning to the capital from 
abroad, Rexford O. Tugwell, under-
secretary of agriculture, expressed 
the belief today that "the time la 
ripe" for new negottaUona with 
other countries on tha exchange of 
American agricultural products for 
foreign goods.

Reporting on bis two montbe trip 
through Europe to atten(|.fhe Inter-
national Institute of agriculture at 
Rome, the undersecretiuy said at a 
press conference his conversations 
with agricultural officlala there in-
dicated "that the-atmosphere la by 
now quite realistic about interna-/ 
tional trade."

'That was tbe point I  made in m;! 
speeches before the Inatitute,”  hq 
added, “ that we must take a real-
istic view o f the situation.”  I  point-
ed out in talks I  had with these 
officials that we could sell American 
agricultural products, such aa 
wheat, to them cheaper than they 
could grow them and that we would 
be glad to sell any uinount.”

Much Adjustment ‘
There is considerable adjustment 

in agricultural acreage going on In 
foreign countries and in many cases 
they arc making more radical ad-
justments than the United States, 
Tugwell said.

He added, however, they are at-
tempting to Increase production 
while we ar» decreasing It.

" I  expect a renewal o f  foreign 
trade but it depends on negotiations 
in the future and cannot be estimat-
ed quantitatively," he said. "This 
renewal depends partly on conces-
sions we make."

Talks o f Kefornn 
Asked a;,out his statement before 

the institute that further recovery 
in the United States would depend 
on additional reforms Tugwell de-
fined reforms as “only a practical 
way of discovering how you can go 
on from where you are now.” 

Returning to steps for revival o f 
world trade, he emphasized:

"Simply talking about friendly 
trade and reducing tariffs doesn't 
help any more. You must get down 
to cases and say what you have to 
trade.

"Every gain we could mako in re-
covering our export markets would 
certainly put ua in a better position.
It would make our adjustment e f-
forts less difficult and would make 
our situation eu icr all around."

ARREST OmCERS
IN RUM SCANDAL

(f'ontinued from Page One)

Federal agents forecast additional 
arrests both within and out of the 
state.

Tlp|>ed Bootleggers 
Inspector Henry P. Weaver, in 

charge of the Federal alcohol tax 
unit in Maine, paid Irish and Pack-
ard were arrested on evidence they 
had Informed large scale bootleggers 
of the activities of the Federal 
agents and convoyed their ship- 
menta through Cumberland county. 
They were charged with conspiracy 
to facilitate the transportation of 
alcohol on which the federal tax bad 
not been paid.

Arraigned before a United States 
Commissioner yesterday their,cases 
were continued until next Tuesday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Charles Johnson of 364 East Cen-

ter street was discharged yesterday.
Robert Alvord of 11 Richard 

Road, William McKinney o f 53 Ox-
ford street were admitted and Mrs. 
Harold Lanz and Infant daughter of 
39 Wlndsi r avenue, Rockville, were 
discliarged today.

There is no change today in the 
condition of Mrs. Sarali Hayden, In-
jured Wednesday night in ‘ Main 
street. She is still unconscious and 
in u critical condition.

Tbe hospital census today la 44 
patients..
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B a r g a i n  H o u n d

tt ’a some blng to shout 
about la the Chengor 
rabbit's hair yam  at 
Cheney Salesroom! The 
new mixtures that are 
coming in dally are 
just scrumptious. You 
can knit the nattiest 
dresa or sweater ao 

reasonably (60 cents for 200 yards). 
Let Mrs. Hood or Mra. Davies start 
you off. ,

You can have a beaver turban to 
^ t c h  your .beaver coat, one of 
■ealakin to go with a coat of match-
ing fur, or lerbapa a krimmer bon-
net to point up the beauty o f a krim-
mer wrap. Bands, buttons and 
rosettes of fur are used as trimming.

One particularly nice bat of dark 
gray felt is finished with a narrow 
band of gray krimmer. Tbe crown 
slants upward at the back. This 
would be good with a coat that has 
a krimmer collar.

Is your kitchen one whose special 
requirements call for tbe nse of 
combination range? I f  so, jrou’ll cer-
tainly want to take advantage of the 
offer Flint Bruce’s (Asylum street, 
Hartford) are making for a limited 
time only. Your old cook-stove can 
be turned into Flint Bruce’s as the 
first or down payment on a new 
Olenwood range—and your second 
payment la not due 'til January, 
1935! And ao, without putting out a 
single penny 'til the first of tbe year 
you dan have a braiid new range! 
I t ’s certainly worth taking a special 
trip to Hartford to take advantage 
o f this offer!

The thoughtful hostess can do a 
great deal to add to the delight of 
her guests.

One device followed by a particu-
larly popular hostess was keeping 
a notebook In which ahe listed the 
names o f her friends. A fter each 
name ahe Hated the special soups, 
meats, desserts and other dishes she 
knew they especially liked. Along 
some of the names she even had 
dishes that were disliked.

To complete the book, she kept 
records of menus so that when ahe 
asked the same' persons to dinner 
she did not duplicate previous, re 
pasts.

and more formal occasions. There 
are dinner aweatera o f handsome 
metaUlc woolens and fine yams that 
ore soft as silk. W ear them with 
ankle-length skirts o f satin or vel-
vet. •

One square-necked, short-sleeved 
evening sweater In simple pull-over 
design is made of pale pink lace, 
woven with elastic. It's worn with 
an accordion pleated skirt in a deep-
er shade o f pink.

Keep the tops o f spice tins very 
secure as the air tends to make 
spices lose their flavor and "spici-
ness."

Armand's Face Powder is reduced 
to 39 cents at the Weldon Drug 
Store.

To help prevent the flUing from 
soaking into the undercrust of a 
two-crust or custard pie with un-
cooked filling, beat an egg white 
just enough to have a few  bubbles 
form. Spread thinly over the lower 
crust and then add filling.

When heated the white forms a 
little coating which helps prevent 
the filling from going into tbe crust.

In sports wear, tweed mixtures, 
checks and chevrons flourish, with 
emphasis on browns, beige, grass 
green and navy. Fur trimmings are 
modest. For a black wool coat nar-
row bands of black astrakhan are 
used horizontally in tiered effect to 
make big patch-pockets, and similar 
bands fashion a very small collar 
and restrained cuffs.

Bless the baby! And keep him 
safely tucked In bed these cold 
nights. For this very thing I saw 
the best invention ever at Hale’s 
Baby Shop. It ’s called a "Snuggle 
Bunny". Made o f blue or pink soft 
wooly material this little bag-like 
arrangement has a zipper closing 
that keeps baby from throwing off 
the clothes. Priced at $2.98 it’s well 
worth more! An ideal g ift for the 
“new baby"

FARMERS AND U.S. 
IN PARTNERSHIPS

Federal Official Tells Granf* 
ers How the Government 
Aids m the MovemenL

Is your oil supply getting low? 
Don’t wait 'til you get to the last 
drop, reorder now. What kind of 
oil are you burning? Have - you 
tried Atlantic Refining Company’s 
oil? You know what ’ ’Atlantic’ 
means—superior quality, satisfac-
tion, an oil that has given unexcelled 
sendee for years. You can’t go 
wrong— ’Tacta are facts.” L. T. 
Wood Company is Manchester agent 
for this oil. Call 'em up and have 
them send you a trial order. Dial 
4496.

To poach eggs so that they will 
not ’ ’break," break eggs one at a 
time Into shallow dish and slip easi-
ly Into slowly boiling salted water. 
When all eggs are in pan, cover and 
turn off fire or place on back of 
stove. Let stand until white film 
forms over tops and then parefuDy, 
with aid of wide spatula or pancake 
turner, remove to serving platter.

Canned tomato juice can be used 
in-place o f water when making 
vegetable gelatin salad.

Dessert salads (r e  proving quite 
popular. They are simply rather a 
heavy salad such as fruit with 
cheese dressing, frozen fruit or veg-
etable or gelatin mixtures. No des-
sert Is then required and coffee is 
usually served with this salad 
course.

I f  you’re entertaining this week 
end you’ll want to stop at the 
Princess Candy Shop. They’re hav-
ing a one cent sale— chocolates 1 
pound 59 cents; 2 pound for 60 
cents! Also delicious home made 
cream caramels at 39 cents a pound.

With an extremely cold winter 
season predicted and expected, 
more generous use o f fur trimming 
is noticeable on newly styled coats 
— some models using It very lavish-
ly, almost covering the entire top 
o f the garment.

Among the favored furs, the fox 
family la well represented In silver, 
cross and- blue dyed varieties; also 
Japanese mink, mole, kolinsky, bea-
ver, lapin and for the new blond fur 
effect on black coats, natural lynx is 
much used.

The turquoise has tbe preference 
here among evening jewels, appear-
ing effectively jvith white crepes 
and satins and especially with black 
velvet. Big turquoise buttons trim 
a black velvet dress cut away in 
front to show a fan-pleated under-
skirt o f black tuUe.

Hartford,. Nov. 16.— (A P )—  The 
relationship between the farmer and 
the Federal government in the co-
operative credit business was term-
ed a partnership today by W. I. 
Myers, governor of the Farm O ed it 
Admlnlotration.

In a speech before tbe National 
Grange convention. Governor Myers 
told delegates that on the continued 
active interest of the farmer de-
pends the future course of co-opera-
tive agricultural financing in the 
United States.

The speaker said the purchase of 
stock in National Farm Loan Asso-
ciations and Production Credit Aa- 
sociations by more than 700,000 
farmers reflected tbeir belief In a 
co-operative credit aystem.

The Federal government has given 
definite proof of its faith in the 
agricultural cooperation. Governor 
Myers said. Over 100 years ago it 
provided tbe original capital for the 
12 Federal land banks and all but a 
small part of It bad been repaid 
when the depression became severe.

Provided Fupds
"To provide support for refinanc-

ing of depresalon-debts, tbe govern-
ment bad subscribed utpital and sur-
plus in the banks and appropriated 
funds to reimburse them for reduc-
ing their interest rates during the 
emergency period. It  has also fur-
nished the initial capital for some 
620 farmers production credit asao- 
clations on much the same basis as 
it provided the initial land bank 
capital, practically all of which waa 
eventually repaid by farmers.

•Thus by providing inltiai capital 
the government has entered partner-
ship with farmers in the co-opera-
tive credit business but farmers own 
a part of the stock in each perma-
nent financing institution under tbe 
Farm Credit Administration and 
they have the opportiinity to regain 
tbe enviable position of all tbe stock 
in the enterprise established for 
their benefiL

'The goal can only be attained 
through co-operative efforts on the 
part of farmers and good manage-
ment o f the local associations."

3 LOCAL DIVORCE 
CASES ARE HEARD

Generally, the high neck prevails, 
with evening necks o f course low 
In back for formal wear. The lace 
bodice of a dinner dress has a wide 
round collar and tie right under the 
chin but no sleeves.

Elsie M. Knofla Granted De> 
cree from Elmer Knofla; 
Knster Wins Action.

Elsie M. Knofla of 392 Main atreet 
was granted a divorce from Elmer 
C. Knofla in Hartford County Su-
perior Court this morning on the 
grounds of cruelty. Edward L. 
Kuster, formerly of this town was 
also divorced from Lena Kuster on 
a charge of desertion. Judge Arthur 
F. EHla presided.

Another case heard this morning 
before Judge Edwin P. Dickenson 
was that o f Agnes Dlmlow Schofield 
against Harry H. Schofield, charg-
ing desertion. Decision in this 
case was reserved by Judge Dlck- 
insoii.

N. Y. Stocks
Adam E x p ................................ 7*4
A ir  Reduc ................................ 109H
Alaska Jun .............................. 16‘ifi
Allegheny ‘............   114
Allied Chem .......  134*4
Am  Can .................................... 104 >4
Am  Com] A l c o ........................  2944
Am  Ffn Pow ........................ .
Am  R «d St S ......................... : 1844
Am  S m e lt ...............................  36*4
Am Tel and T e l ......... '.......... .105
Am Tob B ..............    83*4
Am  Wat Wka ........................  1274
Anaconda ...............................  1044
Armour III ............................. ' 574
Atchison ........: .......................  6444
Auburn ...............................,., 2674
Aviation Corp '. ......................  374
Balt and Ohio .........................  15
Bendtx ...................................  1444
Beth Steel . . . .  t ...............  28
Beth Steel, p f d ........................  62
Borden .....................................  24 44
Can Pac .......................   11%
Case (J. I.) .......................   82
Cerro De P a s c o ......................  3844
Ches and Ohio. ........................  4344
Chrysler . . . .......  S6*4
Coca Cola ............  148*4
Col Carbon .............    71
ComI Solv ..................   21 *4
Cons Gas .................................  2244
Cons O i l ..................................  8:J4
Cent Can .................................  e0V4
Com Prod .....................  6744
Del L  and Wn ............   1874
Du P o n t ...................................  9644
Ekistman Kodak . ! ................... 109
Elec and M u s .......................... 744
Elec Auto L i t e ........................  26
Gen Elec ...................   19:^
Gen Foods .............................  3444
Gen Motors ............................   31
Gillette ..........   14 ̂
Gold D u st.................................  1714
Hershey ..................................  70
Hudson Motors ......................  974
Int H a r v ...................................  37
Int N ic k ................................... 23
Int Tel and T e l ........................ {
Johns M an v ille ........................ 5^
Kennecott ..............................  i (
Lehigh Val C o a l......................  i
Lehigh Val R d ........................  i (
U gg  and Myers B ................... 10(
Loew’s .............................  3)
Lorillard ...................•.............  it
Monsanto Chem ......................  5S
Mont Ward .............................  28
Nat Biscuit ............................ 28
Nat Cash Reg ............   le
Nat Dairy ...............................  le
Nat DistiUers .......................... 24
N Y Central ............................ 21
NY NH and H ........................  g
Noranda .................................  33
North Am ...............................  11
Packard .................................  4
Penn ....................................... 22
Phlla Rdg C and 1.................... 4
Phil Pete .......................   15
Pub Serv N  J ........................  29
Radio .....................................  5
Rem R o n d ................................ 9
Rey Tob B .............................   49
Sears Roebuck....... ...............  41
Socony V a 6 .............................. 14
South Pac .................. ; ........... 17
Sou P  RIc S ..............................  23
South R w y ...............................  16
St Brands ...............................  18
St Gas and El ........................  6
St Oil C a l.................................  33
St Oil N  J ...............................  42
Tex C o r p .................................  22
Timken Roller Bear ...............  34
Trans Amer ............................ 8

Norton’s have just received a new 
shipment o f tbeir 59 cent chiffon 
and eemi-servlce stockings. Why not 
stock up for Christmas gifts? 
They’ll do ’em up in g ift  packages 
for you.

There are bookends and bookends 
but the ones I  saw in the G ift Cor-
ner in Watkins’ Drapery Shop are 
unusually handsome. They are 
elephants, dogs and Egyptians cats 
In bronze. There’s one pair of bronze 
scottiea that wiU just pull at your 
heartstrings with an awful tug! 
Might be well to tuck a pair or two 
away for Christmas gifts. They’re 
priced at $1.19 up.

Zooa save money on food bills dur-
ing the summer months, when ra-
tions to the animals are decreasecL

Union Carbide .................... .. 44',4
Union Pac ............. ............. ..105
Unit Alrc C o rp ............... , . . .. 1044
Unit C o rp .............................. .. 3
Unit Gas Imp ...................... .. 13
U 8 Ind A l e .......................... .. 41*4
U S Rubber.............................
U  S Smelt ............. ...............
U S S te e l.................................
Western U n ion ........................
West El and M fg ............. .
WoOlworth ............................
Elec Bond and Share (C urb ).

CARPENTER
and

CABINET MAKER
Furniture Repairing. Window 

and Auto Olaaa Work Done. * 
JOSEPH B08SETTO 

69 School Street

Sweaters never have been more 
popular tban they are right now. 
They’1% recommended not only for 
sporta and coimtry, but for street (O O U iO jru n t*

ROOSEVET ENVOY 
ON VISIT TO ROME

Ingh R. Wilson Makes First 
Contact With Italians On 
AnnsCnL

Rome, Nov. 16— CAP) —  Hugh R. 
Wilson, Ilnlted States minister to 
Bwitaerland and disarmament « •  
pert, mode hla first contact ■■ a 
special envoy o f President Roose-
velt with the Italian .government 
this morning. He seeks to Interest 
tbe Italians in on International pact 
for the control o f manufacture and 
commerce In war materiola.

He talked to Boron Pohpeo Alois!, 
the Italian delegate to the League 
of Nations and to Prince RuaboU, 
tbe ItaUan disarmament ex)>ert.

He met Fulvio Suvtcb, under sec-
retory for foreign affairs at the 
foielgn office, but they merely ex-
changed greetings at that time and 
their first real conference was 
Khedulad for later.

A fter his first Bounding o f Italian 
apinlon, Wilson said be did not wish 
to talk for publication. However, an 
(tolian government apokeaman aaid 
ihe American envoy personally waa

received cordially but that hts pro^ 
Ject waa received coldly^

Italy's Objeetloiia
Tbe Italian objection to the Am -

erican plan was stated In the week-
ly  Italian publication o f foreign a f-
fairs published in Rome in which It 
waa said:

"Thla question by American initia-
tive, was discuBsed by a committee 
In which Italy did not participate. 
Great Britain reserved her attitude 
In view of the new character o f the 
proposal and from which Germany 
was absent

"From  a substonUal viewpoint 
the proposal would have the effect 
of inciting states which do not have 
their own '  arms manufacturing 
plants to start such plants. The 
speech of Sir John Simon, British 
foreign secretory, in the House of 
Commons Nov. 8 abundantly Ulus- 
tratea the fuUUty o f these attemhtrf 
at regulation and control.”

American sources here pointed 
out that the use o f the French word 
"control" to explain tba American 
project was W ortu n ate  since the 
Idea la not o f control but o f publi-
cation o f information concerning 
the manufacttire o f and commerce 
in arms.

CLOSE, c L o e r o ,  c l o s e s t

Davenport, Wash.—Cecil V. Fish-
er was declared the winner by one 
vote over Frank E. Rowland, for 
the Lincoln county treosuryship.

In the primary he defeated 
ChArles R&nnn by m v 6D votes, 
raght years ago he was nominated 
■saeswir by four votes and elected.

'The Long Hours 

Come 

And Go’

\Moriarty Brothers Service\ 
Never Sleeps

IN TROUBLE OR EMERGENCY

PHONE 3873

T t i v s t o n e
TIRES A N D  BATTERIES  

Your Guarantee of Extra Quality and Economy!

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center Street Comer Broad 

OPEN 24 HOURS FREE ROAD SERVICE

.........

Local^tocks
(Furnished by Putnam A  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Storks 

Bank Storks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 7
Conn. River ...........  450
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  52
Hartford N ation a l___  18
Phoenix St. B. and T . 165 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  SO44
Aetna Fire ................  43x4
Aetna- Life ................. 15
Automobile ............... 23
Conn. General .............  24
Hartford Fire ...........  68
Hartford Steam Boiler 67
National Fire ............. 58
Phoenix Fire ............. 69
Travelers ..................  390

Public Utilities Storks

Asked
12

Conn. EIoc Sety ......... 38 42
0>nn. Power ............. 35*4 37
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45 so
Hartford E le c ............. 49 51
Hartford Gas ............. 45

do., pfd ....... .......... 46
S N E T C o  ............... 106 110

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  18*4 '20H
Am Hosiery ............... — 35
Arrow H and H, com .. 1074 124

do., pfd .................. 95 —
Billings and Spencer . . >4 44
Bristol Brass . . . . .  . 26 28

do., p f d ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B 140 '—
Collins Co.....................  65 ____
Colt's Firearms .........  23 25
Eagle Lock ................  20 ____
Fafnir Bearings .......  SO 60
Fuller Brush, C lass'A. 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9 11
Hart and C o o le y .......  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. —  6

do., pfd.....................  20 25
Int S ilv e r ....................  24 27

do., pfd...................... 64 68
Landers, Frary & Clk. 31 33
New Brit. Mch., com. . 3 8

do„ pfd...................... 30 —
Mann A  Bow, Class A . 3 7

do.. Class B ...........  — 1
North and Judd ........ 17*4 19*4
Niles, Bern P o n d .......  8 10
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell M fg ............... — 22
ScovllI ......................  18*4 20'4
Stanley W o rk s ...........  1'
Standard S c re w .........  50

do., pfd., guar. .. . 100
Smythe Mfg. Co.........  31
Taylor and Fcnn . . . .  —
Torrington ...............  69
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 52
Union Mfg. Co............  —
U S Envelops, com .. . .  80

do., pfd...................... 107
Veeder Root ...............  32
Whitlock Coll Pipe ... —
J.B.WH’ms Co. ?10 par 48

NEW LONDON LINE 
IS DISCONTINUED

94 Year Shipping Enterprise 
Closes With Ending of

New York, Nov. 16.— (A P )— A 
94-year shipping enterprise, that 
begatr 25 years after the Fulton 
made its first trip, was closed today 
with ending of-busincs.. by the New 
London Line.

When the steamer New Hamp-
shire. commanded by Captain N. L. 
Strickland, was v.-arped into a slip 
for an Indefinite lay-up late yester-
day the oldest steamship company 
on the Atlantic leaboard pasaed-out 
of existence.

The .New London Line, operating 
since 1840 in Long Island Sound,, 
was understood to have been dis-
continued in the face of (ailing rev-
enues brought about by encroach-
ments of motor trucking bu.slness 
along the Sound. '

During (ta nearly a century of 
operation, the line had a record of 
never having lost a passenger, 
either through fire, shipwreck .or 
any other accident.

The line was formerly the Nor-
wich and New '/ork Transportation 
company, opern’ In.g as the New 
York connecting link for the Nor-
wich and Worcester railroad after 
the railroad v,-as started in 1839.

FOOD SALE
SAT., NOV. 17. 9:30 A. M. 

H ALE ’S STORE
Young People's Society, 

Concordia Lutheran Church.

BRIDGE - WHIST  
TONIGHT

BUCKINGHAM CHURCH  
L. A. Society.

Prizes. Refreshments.
A ll Welcome!

* Pee 25c.

Price Correction 

Mr. Boston Gin
Fifths

61.19
Instead of $1.09.

Arthur Drug
84.1 Main Street 
Rubinow Bldg.

Inc.

S-radirfs
Don’t struggle 

with your 
corset!

Wear a
JfSrner's

$ 2 .9 8
TW O-W AY  

STRETCH S’w
with ^

Talon Front Closing

One tug—and there you are, all 
■nugly. quickly, and easily fast, 
ened into your corset! Tbe 
Talon fastener is eapeclally de> 
signed for corsets—cloeea easily 
■gainst strain, and locks auto-
matically.

The front o f this corset la o f fig- 
urM batiste— but the ImportM t 
part la the back—It’s o f firmly 
woven two way stretch Loatex, ao 
It keeps its shape, stays anugly 
down In place, and controls and 
flattens hip bulges.

Do Your Thoughts Turn To a

SUNDAY NIGHT  

DRESS
At This Season of the. Year?

Get An Exclusive

Laura Lane
Frock At Fradin’s

For Only

$9 .9 8
They ore sold only at our store 

in Manchester. We believe these 
fashions by Laura Lane offer 
more in style and quality than 
any other models anywhere.

r O W N W h
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

T r y  this Bro w n W

O NE YE A R
e c o n o m y p la n  a n d

S A V E !

For o n e y e a r  . .  O ut f i t  
y o u rse l f  a n d  f a m ily  in 
Bro w n b ih f i n e  q u a l i t y  
sh o e s- T h e n  count the 

d o l l a r t  in t heir 
l o n g er w e a r  a n d f e w e r  
p a irs .per y e a r!

And m«ny other imart rww 
grownbihti vanoudy pneW- 
S««

S 9 . 0 0

$ 0 6 5

± r

Week End Specials at

HOUSERS
CHILDREN’S

OVERCOATS
Sizes 4 to 11 Years

$6.50 to $12.50
^  . BOYS’

OVERCOATS
Sizes 12 to 18 Years

$ 7 - 5 0  to $ 1 6 . 5 0
M EN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

OVERCOATS
$20.00 and up

MEN’S

SWEATERS
Light and Heavy Weight 

Slipons

$2.50 to $4.00
Worsted Coat Sweaters.......$2.50 to $5.00
Shaker Sweaters..................$5.00 and up

Duo Fold Underwear: 6

2-Pc. Suits...................$2.65 per garment
Union Suits.................$4.50 per garment

Beach Jackets...................$5.50 and $6.00

Jersey Gloves . . . , . . . . .  ___ ____ 15c pair
Work-Gloves-:^..  ̂. . . .7 .25c pair

Dress
G L O V ES
We have a choice assort* 

ment of leathers to choose 
from.

$  ^  * 9 5  u p

SPECIAL
100 Vfool or Rayon

C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC J
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fiere*s Complete Text 
O f Presidents Speech

«arr«MUtiuit. Ky., N o t . 16 . - (A P > fP * th .  a patH that waa dtpwdant not 
- I r ^ Z - T v R i y j M v e l f i T o n  the axe and the rifle alone, but 

—Th* teat of, Prealdent Rooaevei f  ability to govern them-
ipeech today foUowa: ; aelves In new waya aa wdl.

*<^vemor tiaffoon. My frienda o f ■ <t q  moat of the pioneer* the 
Kentneky—  i neceaaltlca of the new life called for

"W e plonaera, of 1934, are come j  efforta and expertmenta to which 
toaather today to honor the pioneer* they had not been accuatomed in 
Sf a centuryHiad a half ago. On my their earlier year* In the more order- 
tom iey hither T have been reading ^  cMlltatlon of the AUanUc ^  

more of thoae thrUllng day* : board. Survival itaelf demanded Im- 
iriilcb aaw the flret peopling of these i mediate and new acUon. 
fair lands beyond the mountalna and " I  have called u« who are her* to- 
aelsed the perfect moment which day "pioneer* o f 1934.” I  mean 
deatlnv o S e r^  to our forebear* to everything that t^e word "pioneer" 
creaU^heae United State* “ — » h—  u »»-r

^ t  ha* seemed to me it  reading 
history that ■ Harrodaburg can lay 
claim to having been the scene of 
more historical flrat things than any 
Other spot I  have ever known. It 
seems not enough that this delight-
ful and historic place wa* the first 
permanent settlement well beyond 
the mountain*; that here were the 
aailicat pioneer homo*, here came 
the first school teacher and the first 
doctor, that here wo* the first court 
in the west. To thl* you must add 
many other flrata, the first com rals- 
•d to Kentucky, the first peach 
atones and apple eebd* planted, the 
flrat wheat field, the first grist mill 
and, perhaps most important of all, 
the first spinning wheel.

•That Is why I am happy that In 
addition to paying tribute to the 
memory of George Rogers Clark 
who led his men from here to hi* 
great Invasion and preservation of 
the inland empire to the United 
States, you are also honoring the 
men and women who made hi* ex-
pedition possible and who followed 
aim with the permanency of some 
building.

" I t  has com* to be a generally ac-
cepted rule of civilized nations that 
mere discovery of new lands con-
veys no sovereignty, and, Indeed, 
that mere conquest conveys but lit-
tle better title. It la, after all, only 
the peopling of the wilderness which 
gives permanency in the form of an 
ordered society.

"There Is a very definite analogy 
between those days and ours. Upon 
the pioneer* of these great stretches 
of the central west were forced new 
activities because of the circum-
stances of their surrounding*. They 
were compelled to hew out a new

Implies. We, too, in these latter 
years throughout the length and 
breadth of our land have come to a 
realization 6f the pregnant fact that 
the accuatomed order of our former-
ly established Uvea does not suffice 
to meet the perils and the problems 
which we are compelled ,to face. 
Again, mere survival calls for new 
pioneering on our part.

"Some portion of the blood of the 
Colonists and the blood of the pio-
neers who worked thelr„ way, 
through the generations, across the 
mountains and cross the plains and 
again across the m oun t^s until 
they came to the Pacific, that blood 
la present In very large part to the 
veins of millions of our people. More 
than that, the example and the 
spirit of Uicse earlier Americana la 
present In the mind and the heart of 
all our population.

"The events which wa here cele-
brate were so vital in the extension 
of the new nation that it has been 
thought proper for Congress to com-
memorate them not only to the spirit 
of gratitude, but to the spirit of 
emulation as an example to guide us 
In the conquest of new frontiers of 
the spirit that are neither physical 
nor geographical.

"W e are carrying on, we shall car-
ry on, the purposes of these men and 
women of Harrodsburg. They were 
hewing out a Commonwealth—and 
I  like that word 'Commonwealth.'

"We, too, are hewing out a Com-
monwealth—a Commonwealth of 
the States which we hope will give 
to Its people more truly than any 
that has gone before, the fulfillment 
of security, o f freedom, of oppor-
tunity and of happiness which 
America asks and Is entitled to re-
ceive."

NAVAL CONFERENCE 
STILL DEADLOCKED

Britain to Go Ahead Alone In 
An Effort to Reach An 
Agreement.

London, Nov. 16-
app

ted

- (A P ) — Great 
convinced that 

t.:e United Htates and Japan are 
t ' ‘-‘,Ttng, went ahead today with her 
o . n .^"ogram to reach an agree- 
r  c;,l In the deadlocked naval nego- 
f

"1.3 did so Ip the face of Japanese 
r . " ' ,\mcrtcan opposition, txith 
r--. n‘-Tlcs having roldly received 
C.ig'cad's compromise plan.

'Ths Sritlsh believe both Wash-
ing; n and Tokyo will eventually 
meUe concessions in their firm stand 
for whtt both Insist should form the 
basis of a new naval treaty.

The British think neither of the 
other two powers should take an 
e;:trcine stand but should be willing 
to make mutual concessions for a 
compromise v.’hlch would prevent a 
breakup of the conversations and 
cave the principle of naval Ilmlta- 
tlon from Irelng scrapped in favor of 
a ship building race.

Washington Informed
The American delegation has 

kejjt Washington fully informed 
Uo'-c the conversations began and 
each time a report has been sent 
home the delegation's action has 
been fully approved. .

Spokesmen Indicated they would 
be eurprlsed If any new instructions 
v.'er* sent reversing the American 
Mllcy. This, as outlined to the 
oritish and the Japanese, Is for con-
tinuance of the Washington naval 
treaty with the existing 3-6-8 faUo 
and with but minor technical r e v t  
sioh*.

room*. Her address \.'as most Inter-
esting. She baa Interviewed many 
of the leading personalities and re-
cently returned from Hollywood 
where ah* met many movie -stars. 
She has traveled extensively In Eu-
rope and I* well known for her 
magazine and newspaper work.

A t the last reguls' meeting of 
Tolland Grange the following offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing 
year; John R. Edwards, Mssteri 
Rev. Valentin* Alison, Lecturer! 
secretary, Sarah Matthews; over-
seer, Ernest Smith: steward, Harry 
Labonte; assistant steward, Leon 
Vesley; chaplain, Mr*. Charles 
Broadbent; treasurer, Mr*. Bernice 
Hayden; gatekeeper, Raymond Ja-
cobs; Ceres, Marguerite Du Four; 
Fomona, Mrs, Ernest .Smith; Flora, 
Emily Vesley; lady assistant stew-
ard, Blanche Vesley; executive com-
mittee for three years. Ira WIleo*.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wrysley 
of Manchester, were guest* Wed-
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele.

Mias Ebb* Olaon. teacher of the 
Grant HUl acbool and thirty-one pu-
pil* mad* a tour of the Rockville 
Leader printing plant on laat Fri-
day aftamoon and learned how a 
newspaper waa made. The group 
will thl* week compete with essays 
nbout what they saw at the plant 
and prize* will be awarded for the 
beat.

The flrat meeting of the Child 
S tu ^  CTub for the mothers of Tol-
land. will- be held at the home of 
ICre, Samuel Simpson Wednesday, 
Kpv#inber 21, at 8 p. m. Mr*, Sum-
ner Slmpaon will be In charge of 
Hw meeUng and there will be a'spe-
cial qieaker. A ll women in the 
floaununity totereated are Invited to 
•ttand.
^ T h a  annual canvaas of the Red 
Oraaa for mambership began on 
•OBday, November 11, and wiu con- 

through November. All are 
to Join. Mia* Marguerite Du 

la oanvaaatog dm  locality. 
M n . L. Emaat Hall and Mre.

H. Steal* attended the meet- 
 ̂ at Sebra TrumhuU Chapter, D.

. R-, held at the ho'm* of Mrs. E. 
WilOwr to Roekvl£* Wednesday

Healey Of Cold Spring*. N. 
a  Tooent guaet at th* borne 
■afl Mra. Samuel Slmpaon. 
Soa Bacfctey.af Naw York 

‘  apok* hafore * 
Maa’a Guild 

Fri

y  sad laoaad  ^ 1

T  * * F ̂  *

GROUNDS OF PROTEST 
ON ELECTION SOUGHT

Senator Bronkon Cutting of 
New Mexico Calls Upon Cha-
vez for a Showdown.

SanU Fe. N. M., Nov. 1 6 .- IA P ) 
Rep. Dennis Chavez, Democrat, 

was asked today by Senator Bron-
son Cutting, his Republican oppo-
nent, to disclose on what grounds 
he protested the result of the New 
Mexico senatorial election.

Representative Chavez declared 
he had been elected lo the sl,x-year 
Benete term and doci not "Intend to 
have that election taken away from 
me." Unolllclal and complete re-
turns from 27 counties and Incom-
plete returns from t ' "  other four 
gave Senator Cutting a lead of 
more than 1,100 votes. Chaves re-
fused do say If he Intends to con-
test Cutting's claim to t. tsat. 

HehalbrCutting, In hjs first stale- 
eqt slhc* the electlbn. said if hi* 

opponent had evidence of error In 
tabulation, fraud or corruption It 
was hts "duty to take the people of 
New Mexico Into his Immediate 
confidence " He said he could not 
eee how the return* coul.' have hem 
twisted to bis favor whe he was 
opp.eed by th* Old Guard reaction-
ary Republican* as well as the 
Democrats and wbe:i the election 
machinery to 27 counties was In the 
hands of th* Democrat*.

NO TRADE REVIVAL 
SINCE RECOGNITION

Just 8 Year Ago Russia and U. 
S. .Got on Spteddnff Terms 
Dispute Over Debts.

Washington, Nov. 16 —  (A P ) 
The United Statee and Soviet Rus-
sia got on speaking terms Just a 
year ago today, but those who ex-
pected recognition to bring a trad* 
revival find little cause for celebra-
tion.

Twelve months after Prealdent 
Rooeevelt and Omunisaar Maxim 
Litvinov swapped recognition notes 
trade between the two countries la 
relatively stagnant.

Instead o f large Soviet order* for 
American products, the anniversary 
find* the nations sUU engaged to 
protracted dlscuaslona over Russia's 
debt to America.

PARADE TO FEATURE 
SHRINE CEREMONIAL
WiOBsOaesfHoitColerfiil 

E?er Held Here—  Colonel 
BisseD Marshal.

One of th* most cblorful parades 
In Mancheeter's history will be bcid 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 1 when 
Shrine Temple bonds and patrols 
from six New England cities as-
sembles here for a parade and cere-
monial under the auspices of Sphinx 
Temple. O. M. 8. o f Hartford. All 
plan* for the affair are being 
handled by local members o f Sphinx 
Temple ̂ f  Hartford.

Tb* parade wID form on Main 
street at Middle Turnpike et 3 p, 
m. and will proceed south on Main 
street to th* Terminus, counter-
marching' to the Center where Alep- 

e Tem ^e Band et Boston; ^ h in x  
emple Band o f Hartford and ra es- 

tlne Band of Providence will maaa 
and win give a concert.

Oeneert
Th* feetur* of tb* concert will be 

■oloa by Walter Smith of Boston, 
regarded as one of the leading cor- 
netlste of the country. Sroltb will 
be accompanied by the combined 
bands' numbering over 100 pieces. 
This will be one of the rarest musi-
cal treats afforded Manchester peo-
ple In many yeara as the Aleppo 
banc; of Boaton, Is regarded as the 
beat Sbrlne band in the United 
States and la fraquently beard over 
tb* air.

The program o f th* day wlU be-
gin at 2 p. m. with a public exhibi-
tion of the colorful Bhriners patrol 
drills In Canter park, i f  weather 
permits. Included to tb* petrol 
drills will be Shrine unite from Boe- 
ton. Providence, Springfield, Bridge-
port, New London and Hartford.

Joint Dinner
Plana have been ma.de for on* of 

the largest dinners held to Manches-
ter In yeara when the large commit-
tee of Manchester Shrinera, beaded 
by Nathan B. Rlcbarda, Potentate of 
Spbtox Tampl* o f Hartford, will 
■eat 1.000 Bbrtoera at a Joint dinner 
to be held to tb* armory and in Ma-
sonic Temple, Cbef Urbano Osano 
will cater for the group dinner from 
6 to 6 p. m.

Due to th* aoserobllng of such 
outstanding bands, an affort la be-
ing mad* to broadcast a  concert 
from 0 to 7 p. to. from on* of Hart-
ford's radio stations. I f  eUccesiful 
to th* broadcast, th* concert will be 
given In th* Btst* armory. George 
H. Weddell la chairman of the 
broadcast committee.

CeremoaU) to Armory
At the coDClua.IoD of the armory 

concert a monster Shrine cere-
monial will be held In the state *r- 
mory from 7 until 10 p. m. It is 
sxpected that ovsr 700 Shrinera 
from Hartford and surrounding 
towns will attend the Manchester 
parade and ceremonial with smaller 
groups coming from Boaton, Provi-
dence, Springfield, New London, 
Bridgeport.

Units In th* parade are as fol-
lows;

First, division; Sphinx Temple 
Band and Drum Crops, Hartford; 
Sprlnx Directors Patrol and Noblll- 
tloa; Novices, floats.

Second division; Palestine Temple 
Band and Patrol, Providence,. R. I.; 
Bedouin Patrol, New London. Conn.; 
Pyramid Temple Patrol, Bridgs- 
port; floats.

Third dIvUldn; Aleppo Temple 
Band and Drum Corps, with patrol 
from Boaton, Mata.; mounted 
patrol; Melba Patrol and Legion 
Patrol, Springfield, Mass.; floats.

A  Joint meeting of ell committees 
will be held early next week to 
further plans for the event.

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
HAVE HARTFORD GUESTS

Entertain Group from Chapter 
Including Senior Regent —  
Discuss Convention.

Women of th* Moose, No. 674, 
this town, entertained a party 
guests from the Hartford Chapter 
last night at a mi jtlng held at the 
Home Club. Among t'.e . visitors 
were Senior Regent Mrs. Alice 
Mead and Mrs. Nellie Biish, record-
er, who waa recantly appointed by 
natlqnin headquarter* aa chairman 
o f the promotion committee to raise 
fund* In Hari^ord and Manchester 
for the hatlMiai convention, to be 
held in Boatbn in August of 1033. 
T ' Hartford Chapter expect* to 
have a bigger team aui marching 
club than ever at the convention. 
They outlined their plans for social 
service, home making, child care 
and training and ttoted that com-
mittees were already at work carry-
ing out their plans.

Senior Regent Mrs. Burke of the 
local chapter appointed Mrs. Jo-
seph Chicotne chairman of the pub-
licity committee; Mrs. Hazel Snow, 

tiiTian of the social service com-
mittee; Miss Marguerite Burke, 
hairman of th* library committee. 

Mrs. ..^ank DeClantIa was elected 
chaplatn o f  the Manchester Chap-
ter and will be installed at the next 
meeting.

A  social hour followed the busl- 
nea* during which refreshments 
were eerved.

TW O DHE IN  HOTEL FIRE

Geneva, N. Y., N tv. 16.— ( A P I -  
Two men were burned to death end 
two others Injured I'l a fire that 
destroyed th* three-story Park 
hotel In Exchange street early to-
day with a loss of 140,000.

The dead are James Dennaher, 
and a man tentatively identified as 
James Beriew, 40, both permanent 
guest*. Their bodies were found 
two hours altar th* structure had 
been burned out.

Two others o f the IS guests In 
tbs hotel who were forced to flee to 
tbelr night clothing jrere  Injured 

~  < N u r^  hoqatal.

FRANITS BIDDLE HEADS 
FEDERAL LABOR BOARD

Philadelphian to Direct Efforts 
to Maintain Peace in Labor 
Dispoteg.

Manchester 
Date Book

Washington, Nov. 16.— (A P )—  
Francis Biddle o f Philadelphia to-
day wan named chairman of the La-
bor Relations Board.

In this position he will direct th* 
administration's effort to metotoln 
on Indiistrial truce by settling labor
dieputea.

‘The appointment, made by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, wa* announced by 
the board.

Biddle succeeds Lloyd K. Oerri- 
Am who resigned to return to the 
Unlveralty o f VVisconsto where he la 
acting dean of the law school.

A  graduate of Harvard in the 
class of 1911, Biddle is a member 
o f the law firm of Bamea, Biddle 
and Meyers. He was first assistant 
district attorney of the eastern dis-
trict of Pennsylvania from 1022 to 
1926.

H « has been a member o f the 
Philadelphia County Board of Law 
Examiners for .the last ten years 
and wa* vice-chairman of the Pub-
lic Association's legislati -e commit-
tee which drafted the Vocational 
EMucatlon Act of 1913 and the Child 
Labor Amendments In 1915.

Last spring he represented sever-
al farmers associations In A A A  
milk cases. >

NEW PARIS COATMODEL 
APPEARS AT RUBINOW’S
The dress coat for 1988 gats a 

n. w collar, according to Mr. Rubl- 
now. It Is called the Cart Wheel, 
named ao on aceo'jnt of Ita shape. 
Although the coat style was only 
very recentl. Imported from Paris, 
Rubino'jv's are already showing It in 
two types of furs. One Is of Jap 
mink and the othei of skunk. Mr. 
Rubinow, who Is a recognized epat 
style expert not only amongst the 
store’s customers but also In the 
manifacturing coat marts of New 
York and Boston, predicts this style 
t be a successful forecast of next 
seasot '* coat moi.is.

POST HEADS COMPANY

Oklahoma City, Nov. 16.— (A P ) — 
Now It'* President Wiley Post who 
handles the controls of the globe- 
girdling Winnie Mae.

Oklehoma’s famous filer has )>een 
named th* head of the Wiley Post 
Aircraft Corporation, of Oklahoma 
City, a 1100,000 organization for the 
manufacture " f  light planes and «x- 
perlmsntal aircraft.

Post confirmed hia connection 
with the firm a few hours before hi* 
scheduled thrust Into the strato-
sphere from Chicago.

Tonight
A t  State th *a t* r - “8L Leula Kid," 

with Janies Cagney 7 p. » .  and 9:80 
p. m. "Fugitive Lady” with NeU 
Hamilton at 8'J2 p. m. 'Oomplet* 
shows begin at 7 p. m. and S:08 p. 
m.

Nov. 16— Mother Goose Baxaar, 
Second Congregational church.

Tomoirow
A t  Stete theater— "St. Louis Kid” 

3:47. 6:39, 9:31'; "FuglUve lA d y " 
2:27, 6:19, 8:11; Serial 2:00, 4:62, 
7:44.

Nov. 17—Installation of offlcerA 
of Andereon-Shea' Poet and Auxil-
iary.

Next Week
Nov. 19 —  Annual meeting of 

Chamber o f Ormmerce at the Coun-
try Club.

Nov. 22, 23. 24— Three-day bazaar 
of the Silk. C ity ' Flute band at 
Tinker Hall.

NOT. 28— Friday evening, Camp-
bell Council K. C. Bam Dance at 
City View Dance Hall on Keeney 
street.

Coining Events
Nov. 26 —  (im m unity Players to 

"The Late Christopher Bean," at 
the Wbiton Memorial, benefit M  the 
Girl Scouts.

Nov. 26—Selectmen to meet. 
Nov. 28—^Annual Firemen’e ball of 
Company No. 1, 8. M. F. D., at
Cheney ball.

Nov. 29 — Annual 8-mlIe cross-
country run, sponsored by Army 
and Navy Club and Recreation 
Centers.

Also opening of Rangers baaket- 
bal season at State Armory against 
Wetberifield.

Dec. 1—Gala gathering o f Sbrin- 
era here.

Dec. 3— Benefit concert by Bee-
thoven Glee Club and G cn*f Oub 
at High achool ball for Memorial 
Hospital.

Dec. 6—St. Mary’s guild supper, 
sale and art exhibit.

Dec, 7 — Opening o f Manchester 
High’s borne basketball eeaeon at 
A.mory, against West Hertford.

Dec. 13—Christmas bazaar, South 
Methodist church.

CHARGED W ITH  MUBDER

Norwalk, Conn., Nov. 16.— (A P )— 
Qua Scarpello, 28, of this city, was 
arrested by Norwalk police today 
and charged with the slaying of 
Patsy Deluca, 17. shot to death early 
Sunday morning when two armed 
men entered the Red Wing A. C. 
club room and ordered members to 
Vstick ’em up.”

These members told police that 
Deluca was slow In raising bis arms. 
One of the men fired, (triklng the 
victim In the back.

Both men. who were masked, left 
without robbery, racing to a car 
which had been left at the curb 
outside the house.

PROVIDENCE LODGE 
TO CONFER DEGREE

Scaodia Lodge* Order of 
Vaia, to Hare Big Meeting 
Tomorrow. ^

. A  large gather' g  of local men- 
bera and viattora la expected tomor-
row evening . t  8 o'clock at Orange 
boll, when 8candia| Lodge, No. 23, 
Order of Vasa, willilniUatr a large 
class o f candidates to memberahip, 
with Etocelalor Ixxl^e of Providence, 
R. I., working the degree. Word hoe 
been received that delegations will 
be present from lodges tlfxiughout 
the state and that 3veral district 
and grand lodge officers will at-
tend.

A  Swedish smorgasbord 'will pro- 
\dde refreshments after the pro-
gram, the commictee to charge be-
ing headed by Mlaa Frideborg 
Thoren, who la preridsnt of the 
lodge. An orcbeatra baa also been 
engaged to furnish musto for danc-
ing.

FRH SAUERKRAUT, HOT 
DOGS DRAW BIG CROWD

Over 600 patrons o* the Silver 
Grill were servfd fr  3 hot dogs and 
sauerkraut laat "aturday from 8 to 
9:80 p. m. This offer made auch a

hit that it is betor repeated again 
Saturday nighL The comIUnaUon 
at a hot dog and sauerkraut with a 
glass o f ScliUta beer o Niarragan- 
■ett ale is certainly one that would 
appeal to everyone, as evidenoed by 
the torg* nu. .her who took advan-
tage o f the previous offer.

Aa usual the Silver Grill will pre- 
nent again modem and old-faahlon- 
ed dancing on Saturday night.

qXCKS COUGH t)Sop
. . .  Real Throat reliafi 
Madicated w iA  ingredi- 
mta of Vick* VapoRub

O V E R C O M E S  B A D B R I A T H ,

NOTICE
CIDER MADE  

SATURDAY ONLY! 
Sweet Cider For Sale At 

Mill Anytime!

Schaller Cider 
Mill

352 Woodland Street 
Telephone 6432

Now Is The Time To Have

STORE, OFFICE
and

PRIVATE HOME 
WINDOWS  
CLEANED
CALL 7614

Manchester Window 
Cleaning Co.

mm.
WEEK-END
LIQUOR

SPECIALS
Mr. Boston 
WHISKEY

100 Proof

I^ int $ 1 . 0 0
Full Quart $1.89

Green Orchard
straight 93 Proof

p in t 6 9 c

P o c o n o  S tra ig h t $ 1 .0 9 1

OLD CONSTITUTION
California Wine 

fu ll q t . 9 5 c

OLD M ILL
Apple Brandy < 

p in t  $ 1 . 1 5

P IN E C R E S T 6 M o b. Straight, A C f  I 
Full quart « f O C  |

Straight Rye 

p in t 5 9 c
35c 1/2 pin^

Keystone Rye
90 Proof

fifth 89c
HEADQUARTERS FOR BONDED WHISKEYS

Sunny B rook ......... 1917
Old M cBrayer....... 1916
Bourbon De Luxe .. 1916
Mount Vernon....... 1917
Old T ay lo r............... 1917
Paul Jones............... 1917

Daniel Webster . . . .  1917
Hoover Moore . . . . .  1917
Old Velvet . . . . . . . .  1916
Mattingly-Moore . . .  1917
Honey D e w ........... 19L5
Antique ................. 1917

JOIN AM ERICAN RED CROSS

W HEN your motor does not 
start instantly on a cold 

morning it  means battery drain 
. . .  It means also that on dry 
cold spots of upper cylinder walls, 
metal grinds on metal and causes 
damage to your haotor.

Two things are needed to prevent 
these dangers. A fast*etarting gas* 
ollne and a lubricant that pro-

tects upper motor parts. Tydol, 
the gasoline that lubricates, offers 
you this combination at no extra 
cost. .  .With every charge of this 
fast-starting gasoline that enters 
your motor there is 'a  positive 
**filmof protection”  that not only 
aids fast-starting hut lubricates 
upper motor parts the ipinute 
your motor starts. "

Prov e d by B yrd  
a t 6 0 «  B e low

Don't handicap a fast-etart- 
Ing gasoline. With Tydol, 
ueeVecdoI cold-proof motor 
oil, 1**J6 Pennsylvania at 
Its flneat. Tydol and Veedol 
make an IdealAvinter com-
bination and are used exclu-
sively by the Byrd Antarctic 
Expedition.

Tide Weter Oil Company, 88*0 Bfoln Street, Hartford, Conn * « A i K  T H I  M A N  

A T  T H E  P U M P * *ar
H.V
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‘CLEOPAHtA’ SHOWN 
AT STATE SUNDAY
De MiDe’s Greatest Spectacle 

Featnriiig Claodette Col-
bert ■  Title Role Coming.

INOBELPRIZEAWARDED 
TO COLUMBIA CHEMIST

Dr. HaroM Clayton Honored for 
His Work in Discovering Hy-
drogen Atom.

Stockholm, Sweden, Nov. 10.—  
(A P )— Dr. Harold Clayton Urnr of 
Oilumbla University, New York, 

the 1934 Nobel

What U probably Cecil B. De- 
MiUe'a greatest spectacle, in a long 

, line o f motion picture productlona, 
“Cleopatra," the noted, director's 
latest Paramount production, will be 
presented at the State Theater start-
ing Sunday.

A ll the glory that waa Egypt, all 
the grandeur that waa Rome la 
shown here In a screen maaterpiece, 
bringing to the-motion picture once 
kgaln all the talent o f the master of 
spectacle.

War chariots thuner across the 
Ddf, spear* glisten in the thrill of 

atUes, dancing girls awing and 
'inrirl through grand marble halls 
and back of It all, in clear tones, 
rings the world's greatest love story 
that has lived throughout the ages.

Colbert Exeellent Cleopatra
With Claudette Colbert, Warren 

Wlllinm and Henry Wllcoxon In the 
principal roles, the film boasts of a 
grand array o f star talent, a verita-
ble army of extras (more than 6,000 
men, women and children took part) 
and a supporting cast that Includes 
Ihn Keith, Joseph Schlidkraut, C. 
Aubrey Smith, Gertrude Michael, 
Irving Plchel, William Famura, 
Robert Warwick, Jack Mulhall, Ed- 
frin Maxw-ll and Harry Beresford

The film story starts with the am-
bitious ruler of Egypt using the 
mighty Caesar os a foil against her 
brother and co-ruler. From Caesar, 
after he has been killed, Cleopatra 
drifts from lover to lover until Marc 
Antony, noble Roman soldier, falls 
to love with her.

And it Is this love, which has 
echoed down through countless 
pages o f history and fiction, that 
tsdees up the greater portion of the 
film. In fast-moving scenes of beau 
ty, color and spectacle this deathless 
love portrayed.

The manner in which the two 
lovers, finally defy the entire world 
and find perfect peace and happiness 
brings the film to a most sensational 
finale.

Scenes Filled With Glamour
Cleopatra, the Siren o f the Nile 

Marc Antony, the Idol of the Ro 
mans; Caesar, the martyred empor- 
er; Calpumia, his patient wife; pale 
Octavlan; brooding, plotting Brutus 
—all are here in this amazing 
achievement.

Higheet acting honors go to Clau-
dette Colbert, with Henry Wllcoxon 
and Warren Willtam running her 
close second. Good portraits are 
created by Ian Keith, C. Aubrey 
Smith and Gertrude Michael.

I t  might be pointed out here that 
DeMille has completely modernized 
bis story and bis people without los-
ing any o f the glamorous back-
grounds.

Waldemar Young and Vincent 
Lawrence wrote the screen play, 
which was adapted by Bartlett Cor- 
mack. The excellent photographic 
effects were secured by Victor Mil 
ner, A . S. C.

ha* been awarded 
prixe In chemistry.

New York, Nov. 16.— (A P )— Dr. 
Harold CIa}rton Urey, who was 
awarded the 1984 Nobel prise to 
chemistry, la professor o f chemiitry 
at Columbia University and editor 
of the Journal of Chemistry 
Physic*.

He waa the discoverer o f the hy-
drogen atom o f 'Atomic Weight 
’I^vo. His specialisation work has 
included the atnicture o f atoms and 
molecules, thermodynamic proper-
ties o f gases, absorption spectra 
and rams spectra.

Dr. Urey was bom in Alkerton, 
Ind., April 29, 1893. He was gradu-
ated from the University o f Mon-
tana in 1917 after teaching in rural 
achoola for several years prior to 
entering. He recelvo' his Docto-
rate o f Philosophy from the Univer-
sity of California In 1923 and was 
American - Scandinavian Founda-
tion Fellow to the University of 
Copenhagen to 1928 and 1924.

He was associate to chemlatry at 
ihna Hobkins University . from 

1924 to 1929 when'he went to Co-
lumbia University as associate pro-
fessor. He attained his full pro-
fessorship this year.

WAPPING

FOUNDATION GARMENT 
FEATURED AT FRADIN’S

The Federated Workers and the 
Sunday school of the Federated 
church, will unite to a food sole and 
exhibition of antiques, at the Com-
munity church house from 11 a. m., 
to 5 p. m. tomorrow. The committee 
for toe exhibit of antiques Is Mrs. 
John A. Collins, Mrs. Frank W. 
Congdon, Mrs. Walter N. Foster and 
Mra. C. Vinton Benjamin. The sale 
of food is under toe direction of Mra. 
Harriett Abbe, Mra. Homer Lane 
Sr., Mrs. George A. Collins, Mrs. 
Harriett B. Johnson and Mrs. Albert 
Stiles. The tea table will be presid-
ed over by Mrs. Ansel Christensen, 
Mrs. Harold J. A . Collins and Mrs. 
George Sibley. Admission to toe iex- 
hlbit is free, the antiques exhibit will 
be held In toe East room, toe food 
sale in toe west room.

The schools all closed lost Wed-
nesday at noon as there waa a teach-
ers meeUng which was held at toe 
Wapplng ' school with toe State 
Supervisor Burton Dtmfleld present.

There is to be another Church 
Family Night held on Thursday 
evening, November 22nd, with a sup-
per and speaker.

Harry P. Files Jr., has returned 
to Maine, where he will stay until 
about Thanksgiving time.

Many Wapplng people motored to 
Hartford lost Wednesday evening to 
the Armory, where they greatly en-
joyed toe fine exhibit which la held 
there for toe National Grange which 
is being held at Bushnell Memorial 
this week.

Several members o f Wapplng 
Grange attended toe State Grange 
meeting, where they took the sixth 
degree to be ready for the 7to de-
gree o f toe National Grange this 
afternoon and evening.

Condition Of 
State Roads

W H A T AG A IN ?

The new dresses coming in, de-
mand some sort o f foundation gar-
ment— practically all of them fit 
smoothly, even tightly, across the 
hips, and there's nothing quite so 
terrible looking as a smoothly fitted 
dress, and no foundation! A t Fra- 
din's there are new Warner’s foun-
dations for all types o f figure—  
Corselettes with imderbelt, (and toe 
underbelt Is scientifically designed to 
support excess flash at abdomen, as 
well as smooth It out) for larger 
figures. There are well designed and 
carefully made Warner foundations 
for average flgut-es—and lightly 
knitted two-way stretch Warner- 
ettes for slender figures. (Even slen-
der figures need a little bit of control 
this season—and these Warnerettes 
give Just enough to smooth out 
young bulges.) A ll Warner founda-
tions can be washed, and they wear 
extremely well.

We are happy to carry Warner 
foundations for our customers— toe 
manufsotuMM - o f  - Worner’e- have- 
been in business for a great many 
year*—-and moat of the improver 
ments in corseting garments have 
^g inated  with Warner Brotoci-s. 
JWarners were toe first to present 
faceless" corsets, or "W rap-
arounds” , fastened at side or front, 

with elastic over tjie hips. They were 
the first to attach gaiters direct to 
corsets. They were toe first to com-
bine toe corset with the brassiere, 
making toe • "(torselette”  all In one 
foundation. They started the use of 
light-weight fabrics such aa voile, 
net, crepe-de chine, etc. in corsets. 
They were toe first to present the 
two way stretch Lastex corset. A l-
ways first In corset innovation!

With .'ashion advisors In New 
York, Paris and Hollywood— they 
are always In close touch with style 
developments— and Warner foun^- 
tiona are designed to give all tjrpes 
of figures a fashionable silhouette.

Every garment la aklUfully de- 
algned, carefully made and inspect-
ed. Be sure to come to the corset de-
partment at Fradln’s. Our corset fit-
ter*, who are eepecloUy trained, will 
be glad to suggest toe correct foun-
dation for your type o f figure.

O O V E R N M E IT  GBANT

San Francisco—What' Lock Tsue 
-Chung could not accomplish him-
self toe United States Immigration 
service has accomplished for him. 
Papers have been signed for his de-
portation to Shanghai.

"AUee timee”  toe "China house- 
boy”  grinned, " I  try save money go 
sack to China."

Sublet, Kas.—History took ah en-
core in the case of W. O. Kellman, 
treasurer o f Haskell county. In toe 
election two years ago he tied with 
bis opponent and won by toe toss of 
a coin. 4

This year, seeking re-election, he 
and his opponent received 653 votes 
each. Unless a recount settles toe 
issue, another coin may be tossed.

SOM^ SPORT

C!incinnati—Mrs. Emma Bice, 29, 
will attest that football la dangw- 
ous. She was a side line spectator at 

sand lot game, when a fumbled 
ball rolled near her. Both teams 
rushed for It and now Mrs, Bice is 
In a hospital with a broken leg.

Road condlUona and . detours la 
to * Btate of Connecticut made nec-
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by toe Connecticut 
Highway department as o f Novem-
ber 14,1984 are as follow*;

Route No. U. a. 1; Fairfield. 
Boutoport cut-off. About 1 mile o f 
40 foot reinforced concrete pave-
ment under construction. Opm to 
traffic. Old Baybrook. Old Say- 
brook cut-off. About 2 miles o f 20 
foot reinforced concrete pavemenL 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 2; Preston. Norwich 
and Westerly rood is being oiled for 
4 miles.

Route No. 2 and 32: Norwich and 
Franklin. Norwich town road is 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 4; Sbaran-Cornwall 
road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
mile* west. Shoulders and railing* 
incomplete. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 7: Norwalk. Main 
.avenue. About 1 mile aheet asphalt. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6: Soutobury. 
Cenatructing new retaining wall to' 
hold up railroad embankment at 
Lake Zotr. A  short section of one-
way traffic la neceasary.

^ u t e  No. 8 and 20; Winchester. 
Constructing bridge and cut-off on 
new locftlon. Open to traffic.

Route No. 16 and 20; Stafford. 
West Stafford underpass Is under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 16: Colchester. Corn- 
stock bridge-CoIchester trunk line, 
bituminous macadam, length about 
6 1-3 miles is under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland. 
B5ast Hartland-West Granby road. 3 
miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 63: Watertown. Straits 
turnpike. 6 miles bituminous ma-
cadam under construction. Should-
ers and railings Incomplete. Open to 
traffic. /

Route No. 69: Waterbury. Water- 
bury-Walcott-Bristol road. About 
7^1 miles bituminous macadam 
pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 71: Meriden-Beriin 
Cat Hole pass road. 7 milea o f 
waterbound macadam under con-
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 80— Madison and Kll- 
lingworth. North Branford-Killing- 
worto road about 6*A miles bitum-
inous macadam pavement. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 84: Groton-Stonlngton- 
Norto Stpnington. Old Mystic R. I. 
line trunk line. Bituminous maca-
dam about 10 miles in length under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 87: Franklin and 
Lebanon. Jonathan Trumbull road 
Is being oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. 89: Lebanon-Williman 
tic road. , Bituminous macadam 
length about miles under con-
struction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 101: Canton bridge and 
approaches under construction on 
Albany turnpike. Open to traffic.

Route No. 110; Shelton and Mon-
roe. Shelton-Monroe road. About 6 
miles o f 8H inch bituminous maca-
dam. Open to traffic.

Route No. 165; Preston-Griswold- 
Voluntown. The Preston-R. 1. trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam surface 
is under construction for 11% miles. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 183: Colebrook-Sandls- 
fleld road. Waterbound macadam 
surface is under construction, for 
two miles. Laying surface. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 190: Suffield. Lake 
Congomond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 207: Lebanon. Cream-
ery Hill road is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 215: Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 341: Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam about 
3% miles under construction. 
Shoulders and railing incomplete. 
Open to traffic.

No Ronto Numbers 
Andover: Long Hill road. mile 

o f broken stone under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Ashford: Four sections of to'wn 
aid roads under'construction. Open 
to traffic.

Avon: Huckleberry HUl road. IH  
miles of waterbound macadam un-
der construction. Open to traffic. 

Berlin: Section o f Edgewood road

sad Hart atreat X mil* o f rolled 
gravel under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Brookfield. Surface treated gravel 
under construction on the Iron 
Works Hin and BmIUi roods. Lay-
ing Burfae*. Open to traffic.

Cfiiester: Kluingworth - Chester 
road. About IH  niUea o f water- 
bound macadam la under coilstruc- 
tlon. Open to traffic.

Coventry: Tolland road. 1% .miles 
looae gravel under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Derby: Chapel atreeL 1600 fast 
cold previa aurfaee. Open to traffic.

Olaatoabuiy: Cheatnut Hill. % 
mUe o f gravel under construction. 
Open to traffic.

'are*nwlc)i: Merritt Highway. 
Grade aq|>mtion concrete encased 
steel beam bridge. Open to traffic. 
Merritt Highway, from N. T., state 
line to Round HiU about 3 mUes 
grading, bridge construction and 
culvert. Open to traffic. Merritt 
Highway from Round HIU to North 
etreet. About 2 miles grading and 
culvert installation. Open to traf- 
flc. Merritt Highway. Bridge and 
approaches at Round HIU road. 
lUgld frame concrete bridge. 63 
foot span. Open to traffic.

<3onben; Surface treated gravel 
under eonatniction on Beach street 
and Newcomb road. Shouldera and 
railing incomplete. Open to traffic

Hamden: Storm eewera being in-
stalled in several places in this 
town.

Hampton: 2 sections of Town Aid 
roads under conitruction. Open to 
traffic. GranvUle road IH  mUea of 
macadam under construction. Im -
passable.

KUIlngworth; KUlingworth -Dur-
ham road. About 1 mile roUed bank 
run gravel. Open to traffic.

Lisbon: 12 sections of Town Aid 
roads under construction. Open to 
local tfaffic. •

Montville: Chesterfield road is un-
der construction. Open to local traf-
fic.

Montville: CSiesterfleld road Is 
under construction. Open to local 
traffic.

Middlebury; Looae gravel surface 
under construction on the country 
club, Oxford and Allerton Farms 
roads. Open to traffic.

New London: Union and Masonic 
streets. Concrete pavement under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Norfolk: Loose gravel surface un-
der construction on Roughland, 
Bald Mountain and Ashpotag roads. 
Open to traffic.

Pomfret: 6 sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Portland: Bartlett street. ^  mile 
o f macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Sharon: Loose gravel surface un-
der construction about 2 miles on 
West Cornwall road. Open to traf-
fic.

Simsbury: Sections of Elm street 
and River road. % miles o f maca-
dam and l^ i miles o f gravel surface 
under construction. Open to traf-
fic.

Sprague: Scotland road. Water- 
bound macadam about 1 mile under 
construction, traffic can pass.

Tolland: Morganaon road. 1 mile 
o f gravel under construction but 
open to traffic.

Thompson: North Orosvenordale- 
Qulnnebaug road. Trunk line. Bitu-
minous macadam, length about 31i 
miles under conatruction. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Trumbull: Merritt highway.
About 3 miles grading and culvert 
work. Open to tramc.

Union. Carrion and Kinney Hol-
low roads. 2% miles loose gravel In 
various parte o f town. Open to traf-
fic.

Weaton; Lyons Plain road about 
1% miles screened gravel under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Windsor: Park avenue and Bloom-
field avenue. 2% miles o f water- 
bound macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Woodbury: Conatruction bridge 
over the Weekeepeemee river, on 
the Weekeepeemee road. Complete 
and open to traffic.

Woodbury; Constructing concrete 
bridge near the Watertown town 
line. A  short section of one-way 
traffic Is necessary.

SOCONY
RANGE OIL — TVaC. 

Fuel Oil —  SYzc, 
BARLOW'S
Telephone 5404

-TOMORROW-
The TOGGERY SHOP
535 Main Street At the Center

Carrying a complete line - 
of men’s furnishings—  
hats, shirts, gloves, shoes,

. hosiery, etc., at prices you 
can afford to pay.

A Smart Place To Shop
Hector Macdonald, Mgr.

T
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TO SAFEGUARD LIFE

‘ V
Want Air Pilots, Trsin OpOrs 

tors and Auto Drivers to B^' 
come Total Alratainers.

CXavelond, O., Nov. 16.— (A P )—  
Resolutions urging total abstinence 
and purging o f political partiea 
were passed 'uiday in the concluding 
eceslons of the annual convention of 
the National Woman’s CHirlstian 
Temperance Union here..

The organization aak legislative 
bodies and commercial Interests "to 
require total abstinence of air 
pilots, train operators, automobile 
drivers and all who are in any way 
responsible for the Ufe of others."

Vigorous protest Is made against 
the manner of the repeal of the 18th 
Amendment, asserting that partisan 
political pressure was brought to 
bear in state repeal elections.

The resolution stated that "a 
change In the basic law of our Na-
tion Is so Important that wfeen It Is 
done by a vote o f less than one- 
fourth of the qualified electorate, 
the very fundamentals of our repre-
sentative government are threat-
ened."

Employment of . women a* "bar 
maids" or "waitresses” In estabUsh- 
ments where liquor and beer are 
sold was condemned.

In another resolution, the organ-
ization protests "the indecent, sala-
cious films which degrade the 
screen”  and "commend the artistic 
production but deplore that too 
often objectionable features accom-
pany them." Legislation to prevent 
blind selling and block booking of 
motion pictures is urged.

"W e protest the subservience of 
the major parties to the domination 
o f the liquor interests," another res-
olution reads. “We render thanks 
to those few brave statesmen who 
stand for principle above party dic-
tation. We deplore that so many 
party leaden have bowed the knee 
to Baal. Such political action pre-
vents the consistent supporter of 
prohibition from supporting such 
partlAi.”

One resolution requests the Fed-
eral communication; commission 
“ to stipulate in its regulations that 
advei'tlsements of liquor and tobac-
co and other things unsuitable for 
children” shall be barred from ra-
dio programs.

The "dlyorce evH”,f Is assailed In 
another.
. Topics of other resolutions In-
clude education, liquor advertising, 
gambling, citizenship, youth, child 
labor, social service projects, peace 
and the Frances E- Willard centen-
ary five years hence.

SCMMON8 SERVED
ON M AN ATOP POLE

MOTION PICTURE 
TEACHES BAKING

Wpl Be Shown at State 
Theater at 10 Toeday 
Morning.

A  new medium o f bringing In-; 
atrucUon and help to harried house-
wives has been devlsci by the Rua^ 
sell-Mlller Milling Go., millers of 
Occident Flour. In the talking mo-
tion picture, “Baking Made Easy," 
which will be shown at the State 
Theater on Nov. 20th those In the 
audience will obtain as much bene-
fit from the baking demonstration 
as though the Instructor were right 
at home In your own kitchen. Sharp 
close-up views of detailed recipe 
procedure enable you to see prepara-
tion of Ingredients, manipulation of 
dbugh and other phases of the bak-
ing demonstration that frequently 
elude those in the center and back 
part of the audience when the usual 
platform demonstration is given.

Flfty-slx page recipe books— con-
taining more than 200 recipes—will, 
be distributed to each person In the 
audience at the performance. Thus 
an accurate memorandum of all the 
Ingredients used and the methods 
shown may . be had without, the 
bother o f taking a slngl* note.

The new Occident Flour film con-
sists o f eight reels—and requires an 
hour and a quarter to show. It will 
be run in the morning at 10 a. m. 
to avoid conflict with housekeeping 
duties.

The film has been produced by the 
Russell-Mlller Milling Co. in the in-
terest of better home and commer-
cial baking. It  has met with wide ac-
claim wherever shown.

SUGGEST CANCDUTION 
OF A R  MAH CONTRACT

96 Cents Per MDc tor Service 
Between New York and Mon-
treal Unwarranted.

Waabington, N o t . 16.— (A P )—  
Cancellation o f a  contract held by 
Canadian-Colonial A irway*. Inc., 
for transportln; moil from New 
York to Montreal was advocated to-
day by post office \department offi-
cials.

Counsel for the department con-
tended at a hearing that the service 
was of "little consequential value to 
patrons” and that the government 
was paying about five times more 
for the service than revenue receiv-
ed.

The contract was awarded the 
company In July, 1928, and service 
begun over the r54-mtle roiltc on 
October 1 of that year. There Is one 
stop, at Albany.

R. E. Eggleton, post office In-
spector. testi'led that the Canadian- 
Colonial Airways Company was In-
corporated in March. 1928. and *aid 
to be the best of his knowledge it 
had operated no service or owned 
no equipment prior to the negotia-
tion of the post office department 
contract which provided for pay-

ment o f 9fl oente per oUte to 
company.

The Inspector said la biz 
th* present train service '
New York and Montreal waa 
quate to take care o f mail. BUifla 
aervlc* began on the route unXU 
June this year, the goverameat, ka 
said, has paid the company $620,- 
106 to can7  a maximum o f 32 to M- 
pounds of mail per trip. Attornejte 
for the company, however, brougat 
out that thl* flgura did not Include 
the cost of transporting ordlnoey. 
mall which the port office depart-
ment regularly put on the plane. 
For this, he pointed ouL the gov-
ernment received roughly $96 for 
every 200 pound* carried.
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Red Wing, Minn.— (A P )— Deputy 
Sheriff Eric Carlson has a resource-
fulness all his own when it comes to 
serving legal papers.

Carlson, called upon, to serve 
papers on a workman, found him 
busy at his labors atop a tall pole. 
Unable to climb to such dizzy 
heights, Carlson nevertheless was 
imperturbed.

The workman, pulling up a bucket 
o f  materials, found the papers rest-
ing neatly on,top o f them.

oaiis
up to ^30 0
A R R A N G E D
Q U I C K L Y

No red tape at our office—we 
lend tingle or, married P^ple 
cash in 48 hours or les*. We've 
helped lots of folk* out of money 

^  difficultie* and we'd like to do 
V  the same for you.
E A S Y  H B P A V M B H T  P L A H

One small monthly amount, ac-
cording to your income, covert 
everything. Take 3,6, 8, 10, or 
20 montha.
■■AM .NABLB  C H A B «B

Tkt omXj tharpi U ji% ptr fiwmh
enthtwypaidbi^neionthtitmn,

COME IN, WRITE OR 'PHONB

Persona! Finance Company
R o h m fl* flta t* Theatpr Rlflv*

TftS M m t u  S im t  T e lc p h «ii«  A480

S a ie. OF
DRESSES

FOR ONE W EEK STARTING TOMORROW

Wool and Silk
D R ESSES

One Lot............... $3.98
Two fo r .................    $7.00
One Lot.................   $5.98
Two for.....................$10.00

A  SPECIAL GROUP OF

S I L K  D R ESSES
Priced For This Sale ,\t

$ 2 .9 8
Here is your opportunity to have 
several dresses at a price you'd or-
dinarily pay for one.

HATS
A t These Two Startling Prices:

9 8 c  a n d  $ 1 .9 8

T H E  V O G U E  S H O P
Johnson Block

Sturdy fabriet in • 
w i d e  variety of popular 
•hadei. Distinctive double- 
breaited Btyles — carefully 
tailored for fit and comfort. 
Exceptional Ward vahKs! '

824-828 Main Stivet
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llUCllMlor COAB.
TBUHA* rBKuuaoK 

UABtrBI UABABAr
rnaadM Oetobar I IIH

rabllBhAO B*tr» B * » IB ( BBOApt 
.BaaMr* BOB Hottdars- BnicrAd at th* 
~ «t OS.oA at ManenAA)»r Coaa^ aa 

ad Claaa Ha'i Matiat. 
SUBBCRIiTlON RATBB

0«a »#ar. b» auil ...................
far Koatb. bp asatl .................. I
•mala Copiaa ............................ I  «»
Dal~»erad aaa yaar ............ . . . . I »H '

MEMBtiR OP I'HB ASiiOCIATEO 
PKBSS

Tba Aaanclatad Prtaa la aielualvaly 
•ntltlad tn lha uaa for rapublieai'ij b 
of all aawa dtapaicbaa cradi'ait to •' 
or Dot otbarwiaa eraditad in iDJa 
papar and alao tba locai nawa pub- 
llabad bararo. .

All riabta ot rapubllcatloa ot 
aoaclal dltpatehaa bara'lr ara aUo ra- 
tarv*A.

Piill aaraica ellant ot N E A Btrv- 
Ica. too.
^  Tb a 

J u l l u a  M a ' l .rw a  dp a o ia l A f a e y — S n w  
T e r b  C b ic a a o . O a ’ ro lt a nd B o t to n

M E H U E H  A U D I T  
C IR D U . ' . A T IO N S

BUREAU Of

T b a  H a ro ld P r o t in g Uo m p a n y , I n c .  
aaOumaa d p  f ln a nc la l r e a p a n a ih l l l iv 
f o r l a p i ’c r a p a l e a l a r r o r t  a p p a a r in g n 
a d a a rt t a a m a ot a la  tb a M a nrh e a i a r 
E a a n in g  Hara Jd
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TRANSPORTATION
Fedaral TraimportAtion Co-ordln- 

Ator Jogrph B. Eastman dcrlarca 
that alt the various .unitg of public 
trasaportatlon' must bo brought 
equally under the supervision of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
He Is probably altogether right In 
principle, though whether the cou- 
trolling force shall lie in the I. C. 
C. or In some other agency to be 
created Is by no means certain; nor 
U It of the utmost Importance. The 
dbvious thing Is that ono of the 
o f the country's greatest economic 
neadi la the cheapest possible trans' 
-portatlon. It Is almost equally ob> 
vious that to maintain half a dozen 
ayatems of transportation—railroad, 
electric roads, motor buses, motor 
trucks, waterborne transport—each 
o f them looking for apecial govern' 
mental favors to prevent It from 
being suffocated by the others, does 
not make either for genuinely cheap 
transportation or for economic sta- 
blUty.

Thla tremendouf problem would 
hardly have been ours If our fore- 
fatheri had been granted the power 
to aee Into the future at the time 
when the turnpike, the stagecoach 
and the flrst freight wagon "pack 
ata" came upon the acene. These 
constituted no governmental prob-
lem because they went their own 
.ways and asked small odda of any-
body. But with the appearance of 
,the canals there came the germ of 
future comi^lcations, though noboily 
than raaUsed it. I f  a canal eltmln' 
Ated A number o f horse drawn 
wbaeled vehicles the owners hqd 
only to shift their teams to some 
ration wbera there was no canal to 
carry tha freight more cheaply 
opportunity was all about.

Tha first realisation devaloped 
whan tha rallroada oama along and 
put both the established stage lines 
and the canals out of buslnass. i t  Is 
a  great pity that there was not, in 
those days, a leadership with the 
isalght and the perspective to see 
that a great principle bad arisen 
which must be dealt with on the 
■pot.

Tha value of a railroad fraucblse, 
even at the very beginning, was reo  
ognlaad aa reposing in tta monopo- 
ItsUe character. I f  at that time 
government, state apd national, had 
adopted the principle of granting 
such monopolisa only to companies 
that would guarantee to protect the 
stage Unea and the canals from loss, 
and bad insisted on maintaining a 
measure of control adequate to the 
enforcement of auch guarantees, 
then we ehould have started off on

.Hu. ClghtAnCtl. Itiataa«f o f  which
wa permitted tha railroads to da-

or this or that group of Individuals 
who bad isvastad their money in 
thoaa parta o f It doomed to euocea- 
stya obaoleaeence.

I f  we had mads the rallroada taka 
care o f tba losses o f ''thq eanatBr 
coaehas and wagon freighters, the 
Uolleys, the automobiles and the 
buses, the trucks and the aircraft 
would automatically have .bad to 
taka care o f the idseea o f the rail* 
waya. Nobody would have been 
hurt, there would have been no po-
litical and tegialstlve bucking, the 
whole transportation business would 
have moved along aa one tremen-
dously important service, shedding 
Its outworn equipment as i t ' went, 
like a marching army.

Perhaps Mr. Eastman or some 
other "co-ordlnator" may evolve 
some* scheme short of such a social-
istic device aa government owiier- 
ship. whereby all the transportation 
services may be pooled, permitted 
to make, through the inauguration 
of real economies and the elimina-
tion of wasteful duplication of 
effort, sufficient profits to absorb 
the losses In junking useless ele-
ments. and bring order out of our 
transportation chaos.

Some time or other such rational-
ization of transportation will take 
place. Private capital can bring It

which later on might turn out to be 
both loolleh and Injurious.

FAITH WOBBLES
Figures make pretty dry reading 

and unicaa they are accurate their 
lltaraiy attraotlvenesi seldom justl- 
flee their printing. The State M o-
tor Vehicles Department haa just 
issued a set o f figures showing in-
creases In drivers' licenses In the last 
two years sufficiently marked to 
make the tables Interesting newspa-
per matter. Unfortunately they 
are almost entirely presented in the 
form o f percentages. and right at 
the beginning of the statement the 
reader ia confronted by aomething 
that tends to weaken his confidence 
In the Motor Vehicles Department's 
ability to figure percentages correct-
ly. This is what it says:

From January 1 to October 81, 
1934, there were examined for 
drivers' licenses 38,867 applicants 
as compared with 33,899 In 1933 
and 29,761 in 1932. This is an 
Increase of 20 per cent over last 
year arid of 30 per cent over two 
years ago.
It just happens that the increase 

over last year, as exhibited In the 
department's statement, is not 20 
per cent. It  is 18 per cent.

It would be just fine if  we could 
be sure that, when the MVD says

defeated, are girding for future 
atrugglas o f the same type.

HafMaVOhMt Wathe
I f  you remember the H o b. J. 

Thomas Heflin o f Alabama, who 
used to be a  senator here, you'll tie 
intereatetf to hear that he w one of 
this year's campalgi leauea in a 
spot far removed from hie native 
heath.

When Tom contested hie defeat 
by John Bankhead In 1930, the 
Senate voted aa to whether be 
should be seated and a few flepub-, 
llcana, who bad thought It would he 
smart to embarraaa the Democrats 
by supporting this thorn tn Demo-
cratic flesh, voted to seat him. One 
o f those Republicans wad Senator 
Felix Hebert of Rhode Island.

Well, Rhode Island is just full 
of Irish and French folk who well 
remembered ihe days when ranting 
Tom was trying to put the Oatho- 
Itc Chutcb out of business. And 
friends o f ex-Sen'ator Peter Q a ^ ,  
Hebert’s opponent, reminded the 
state of that Hebert vote.

The boys and glrla were told to 
vote against "Hoover, Heflin, and 
Hebert.”  And they did.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
tl¥  UR. FR AN K  McCUY 

gBsenoae «a f«g a r «  le HaaHfe aad (MM 
snu Be sBewsmit By Us MeCoy who eaa 
Be sddssiaiee la ease nl this paper. Bb - 
eloae siBWSped. asU-addSBeasd aavalepi^
(Sr esply.

K I D N E Y  T B O U B U D Tthere ia occurring an extravagant 
waste of nervoua Uaaue aa dtscloied 
»uau  fwu W..W w  uto, a w ib y  the breaking down o f certain 

make my answers aa helpful as cells which are thrown out with the 
possible, but very often letters do fluid waste. This type o f teet aleo 
not contain enough definite informa- ehows whether polcone are bell

NEW 
YORK

. , that Manchester s license applicants
about, with government preventing ,  ̂ ^,7 ,, , , ,  Increa.sed this year by 49 per cent,
any monopolistic squeezing of the '
(mbllc. Or government can bring 
It about, by taking over the whole 
business. Which It shall be prob-
ably depends on how soon It la done.

HARTFORD’S CHEST
There Is always a bit of smug-

ness and the holier-than-thou air 
about the deportment o f Hartford 
at this time of the year when Its 
annual Community Chest drive is on. 
The city knows it Is going to raise 
an Impressive sum of money— that 
its combined contrlbutidns to the 
various Chest agencies are going to 
be very large for a city of its size— 
and it smooths Its garments and 
looks down its nose and takes on a 
proper air of virtue and modesty in 
preparation for the cheers.

All this grates just a little on a 
considerable number of neighboring 
communities who, when they at-
tempt to raise a little money for 
their own welfare services. Invari-
ably discover that contributions 
from a considerable part of their 
population ore impossible because 
these people are employed tn Hart-
ford and the Hartford Che.st drive 
has stripped tliem to the skin so far 
HB their charity ‘ 'possibles'' are con-
cerned.

A  dozen cities and towns all the 
way from New Britain to Manches-
ter are affected by the highly 
efficient system of sandbagging con-
tributions to the Hartford Cheat 
from the employees of Hartford fac-
tories, offices and shops, whose pro 
tests that they have obligations to 
discharge toward their own com- 
munltlee l i  aniwered by a brusque: 
"You earn your living Jiere, don't 
your*

To which they might answer; "Do 
the Hartford factories, Insurance 
offices and etores find their custom-
ers In Hartford?" But they doi't, 
of course. T toy ante up. They 
know they better had.

' the value ot_ the coach and knoekeA- nuŝ  hopanBO
freight wagon llnee and the canate 
b b 6 eetabllehed the principle that 
flog should eat dog If It were able to.

That worked admirably for the" 
rallroada until the trolleys and after-
ward the automobilee came along 
The trolleye and the automobilee 
took bites out of the railroads, ham-
stringing them. Then the automo- 
bilea and the motor buees and trucks 
hamstrung the trolleye and began 
eating Into the viUI^ pf the rail- 

-roada The rallroada equawked and 
the trolleye squawked and both 
fought back as beet they eould at 
the buses and trucks and the latter 
growled and struggie<l for as many 
Bwre and as big Utes as they could 
•gat

Now the airways ara getting into 
the melee— and a rejuvenated water 
hociM traffic on two or three major 
mtarwBya; and there U the devU to 
gay  an eround. AU beceuae the 
IgavstBilMBt did aot aee, eeventy- 
Ihre or eighty yeare ago—and could 

havo been expected to se »— 
traaeportatioa waa one huge 

aad should be opereted at 
with the poeatblltty o f adopt- 

Dt ftiidl JunkUig 
without

MRH. KILDARE
At a meeting of tba New York 

State Federation of Women's Clubs 
Mrs. Owen Kildare leaped Into the 
van of opposition to a resolution that 
would have committed the organiza-
tion to ontagoniim to proposals to 
repeal or modify the laws against 
lotteries. Had there been no such 
leadership the State .Federation 
would have permitted Itself to be 
enrolled among the stem oiiemlet of 
the lotteries, as a conformist to 
'tZBeral**—tradlttoa.- -  Aa- tt-tufiicd- 
out, 4he conventional resolution was

It really means .that they did in-
crease by 49 per cent—but how do 
wa know? How can anybody 
know? What good is a percentage 
table figured by someijne who has 
forgotten how?

One may wonder whether this 
particular mathematician Is one of 
the new appointees of the estimable 
and gallant Colonel Connor—who 
makes no bones whatever about de-
claring that the place for Democrats 
Is "In" and the place for Republicans 
Is "out." .

BEMIND THE SCENES IN
�

By KODNEV DTUCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Nov. 16.— Another 
spectacular bust-up Inside the A A A  
Is something you can look forward 
to, though It may be staved off for 
months.

Temperatures arc rising within 
the organization to a point remi-
niscent of the famous battle In 
which Dr. Tugwell, Jerome Frank 
and Fred Howe, tangled with 
Ocorge Peek and managed to push 
him out of the farm recovery out-
fit along with many of his hench-
men.

The issues haven't changed. 
Shall the processors and distribu-
tors of food write their own tick-
ets when A A A  marketing agree- 
menta are made — aa industries 
wrote their own codes under NRA?
. Or shall AAA  insist on effective 

provisions for protection of the 
producing farmer and the other-
wise helpless consumer?

I f  the defeat of Peek waa a lib-
eral victory, It haa borne few frulta. 
The succeeding administrator, CheS' 
ter Davis, has been so overwhelmed 
by his duties and rc.sponsibllltles 
that oxe-grinding s lUordlnatea and 
lobbyists have been able to push him 
around.

SUivr Off RhowdowB
The whole farm situation Is so 

difficult, not to say disturbing, 'that 
Secretary Wallace Is grimly bent 
on postponing the Internal show-
down which so many A A A  people 
believe Is inevitable.

The liberals are badly handicap-
ped by opposition from certain bar-
gaining co-operatives — especially 
In milk — whose officials are al-
leged to apport the distributing cor-
porations, not only against consum-
ers, but also against the Interests 
of the farmers they claim to rep-
resent.

Wallace has referred to one large 
group of these co-ops aa "distribu-
tors mnsqiierading In overalls."

The AAA  cleavage haa just been 
'sharpened by a bitter Inside etrug-
giorwmi'h‘iiaii«*r~y»r'«ch5ea ' oW-
slde the Department of Agriculture _____ _____  ________________________
.j^ ls , but which-M led’jip  through most the Tob^^

-that there were many women pres-
ent who had decidedly liberal views 
with relation to public lotteries and 
after Mrs. Kildare had broken th.9 
Ice they were quick enough to 
say, ao. J

Mre. Kildare la still a compara-
tively young woman, but she has 
been a remaritable figure and a 
rather heroic one for a long time. 
She waa a very young girl when, tn 
her capacity of social worker, she- 
encountered one Owen F. Kildare, a 
New York Bowery roughneck. He 
couldn’t read. She taught hlm- 
marrled blin. Klldaiis had seen n 
lot. Together they put hfa experi-
ences into hooka, abort atoiiea. On 
his own Klldara becama a well 
known and popular writer. Their 
maiiriage was in 1903. In 1911 he 
died. She atlU calls beraelf Mrs. 
Owen" Klldara,
She probably kaowa as much as 

any of her fellow membara of the 
Federated Women's CHubs about 
humanity, about the Uves and temp-
tations and weakneasea and 
strengths of the common people— a 
bit more than most I t  may be of 
eutne significance that aba objected 
to the Federation taking a position 
wttli relatipa to public lotterlM

the ranks of higher officials and 
nearly resulted in some important 
resignations.

Champions C nsnmers
Early thla year Etnar Jensen, 

economist chiefly famed ga an au-
thority on .the Danish co-operative 
syatem. was detailed from the Con-
sumers Counsel's office to be feder-
al administrator for the Boston milk 
market. The A A A  milk policy cal-
led for a guaranteed price for milk 
to farmers.

Free competition In the Boston 
area had aent the r tall price of 
milk down from 12 cents to 11 cents 
a quart.

Pressure was brought to get Jen-
sen to agree to a fixed resale price 
which would deetroy price com-
petition. Jensen refused.

Liberals Urked
Soon Boston milk distributors 

were dealing directly with their 
friends tn the .VAA dalrv section 
here. Co-op executives Joined with 
them in demanding Jensen's . re-
moval.

Arthur Lauterbach, chief of the 
dairy section and on old co-op man, 
agreed to recall Jensen. The liberals 
organized their forces within A A A  
and fought and bled for Jensen.

Davis upheld Lauterach. Jensen 
ia coming back to Washington and 
A A A  ia figuring out how beat to ex-
plain to conaumer organizations In' 
Boatoa — which wtu be enraged 
when they bear abottCtit.

Aad tfia anuM d Ubarala. thougb

. •iBMNte iiBv«t.we

By PA U L  HARRISON
New York, Nov. 16.—I f  you want 

to find out about big people, go to 
the lesser folk who have fed them, 
or mode their clothes, or entertained 
them. Then you may learn that the 
Prince of Wales likes vodka, that 
Mussolini doesn't wear garters, or 
that cx-King Alphonso is a sucker 
for slapstick comedy.

You may not know Paul Chate- 
tain, yet scorea of Important peo-
ple do— Vanderbilts and Morgans, 
King George. Wales, an assortment 
of continental royalty, various 
Roosevelts and miscellaneous money 
barons. M. Chatelain now Is tbe 
raaitre d'hotel at the Roosevelt, but 
he haa been around, that young man 
—at tbe Cafe de Paris, and the 
Elysee Palace, the Hotel de Paris In 
Monte Carlo, the Rltz and Savoy In 
London, and the Trocadero.

He served Marshal Foch in more 
ways than one: fought imder him 
for four years and was thrice dec-
orated, and later planned a lot of 
his meals when the fabulous old 
hero dined out. Foch had disappoint-
ingly simple tastes, though; didn't 
seem to care much what he ate. 
Neitheq' did George Clemenceau. 
King George V, when visiting his 
suite at the Elysee I'alace, turned 
out to be a prodigous eater, but not 
a fu.ssy one. The Archduke Alexan-
der also was a gourmand.

Wales Favors Caviar
The Prince of Wales, who used to 

go often to Savoy, was a bit more 
choo.sey. Almost Invariably started 
with blenes, which are little wbeat- 
cakea served with sour cream and 
caviar and a glass ot vodka. Next 
therc'd be pheasant and fixings, and 
the dinner topped off with a special 
dessert. A baked Alaska would be 
prepared. Then some bkked cherries 
would be put Into a chafing dish. 
Over them, some brandy and a lit-
tle chartreuse. Set on fire, stirred, 
and the whole business poured over 
the baked Alaska. I 'lt for a prince!

There's po such lavish dining now 
as in an older day. No such affairs 
as they used to have every night at 
the Hotel de Paris, which you 
couldn't enter unless you were at 
least a baron, and where huge 
blocks of Ice were carved into the 
form of sturgeon and filled with 
fresh caviar. . . .  No big spenders, 
either, such as M. Recl)>on of Parlg, 
who dined the entire chorus of the 
Petit Parlslenne every night In tbe 
week. He gave a party one evening 
in 1914 In a certain royal suite, and 
the 26 guests were at table until S 
a. m. High spot of the affair was 
when 23 roasted pheasants were 
brought tn, each spitted above a 
huge platter. Lights were put out 
and 25 servitors solicitously basted 
the birds with flaming Napoleon 
brandy. Very pretty. The bill was 
approximately $3000.

Mackay’a TIpa on Dining
Paul Chatelain suggests hopefully 

that people - are becoming a little 
more particular about their food, 
even If they're not spending very 
much. He wishes he could get up a 
cracking dinner for Mrs. Roosevelt 
some time, but she always says no, 
ju jl, sojnetbtng at.RipJei W. K. Van- 
’derlillt has ‘ only one"̂  eccentricity 
about dining: tbe plates must be al-

that he has to wait for It to cool. 
Tbe late Roald Amundoen, the ex-
plorer, waa the finest real epicure 
that Chatelain ever knew. Lincoln 
Ellsworth Is quite a gourmet, too; 
has a taste for all aorta of strange 
foreign dishes', and knows recipes as 
well aa any chef.

There's a warming little story 
about Clarence Mackay, the finan-
cier and opera patron, and his court-
ship of Anna Case, the singer. He 
took her to dinner frequently, and 
spared no pains in making sure that 
everything would be juSt right. He'd 
come personally in the morning to 
consult the maltre d'hotel about tba 
dinner. A $20 tip. Then there’d be 
$10 for the captain of waiters, $10 
for the. v.aiter, $10 at the door, and 
$.3 at the check room. Ekirly In the 
afternoon the Mackay chauffeur 
would arrive with a special bottle 
of champagne, and $5 for the stew-
ard who'd see that ft  waa properly 
Iced.

The meal generally would Include 
caviar and green turtle aoup. Two 
pheasant, one hot, one cold. They'd 
be brought tn and presented to Mias 
Case for her choice. For desert, 
strawberries and Ice cream. Mr. 
Mackay would eat only the straw- 
berrlee.

It  is estimated that In our west-
ern reserves oil-soaked layers ct 
shale clay contain more thiin 100,- 
000,000.000 baneU o f oil. All that 
remains to g e t4 t  thla oU la to In-
vent a proceaa to relaooB It from the

tion to let me know what ia wrong.
For example, I .  receive thousanda 
o f  lettere atattng that kidney trou-
ble has develop^. Usually thla la 
a diagnosis arrived at by the patient 
himself, without a doctor's exam-
ination. In these caaea it la almost 
imposalbla, to send any specific ad- I pressure, 
vice, since there are so many dlf- | too great 
ferent disorders affecting tha kid-
neys, and I  have no way o f telling 
which ia actually present.

Another factor which mokes It 
hard to guesa at a dlagnoala o f a 
kidney disorder by mail Is that 
very often what the patient feels Is 
a kidney derangement la really blad-
der trouble.

I  strongly suggest that i f  you feel 
that there la aomething wrong with 
the kidneys, the best plan la to 
go to a doctor near you and have 
a diagnosis made. I f  you will send 
to me a copy of your doctor's re-
port, I  then have some deflnita 
knowledge about your case, and will 
be glad to do all that I  cam to help 
you regain your health.

I  also advise that you have the 
liquid waste from the kidneys test-
ed. This Is on important part of 
tbe'diagnosis o f a kidney or bladder 
disorder and the fee for this serv-
ice usually runs about a dollar.
When you compare the vital Infor-
mation learned through this test 
with the small amount it coats, 
you will see that It is money well 
spent.

A  careful check o f the liquid waste 
tells the doctor many things 
which help him to consider 3mur 
case. The urinalysis should be made 
a routine part o f every examination 
and this type of test is Invaluable 
In kidney trouble. From the re-
port, the doctor leama whether

-
absorbed from the Iniaatinal tract 
and If thla condition la present the 
report will show tbe presence o f 
considerable IndIcan. . I f . an ex- 
eesaiva amount o f albumin appeara 
thla means that you. m ay, i&.
danger o f nephritis or high blood 

I f  the.report indicates 
i quantity of sugar or 

acetone, you have learned that you 
must take special care to avoid 
diabetes. The presence of oasts also 
strongly points to cyctitls or nephri-
tis which is also called Bright's Dla- 
eaae.

The symptoms accompanying kid-
ney and bladder disorders include; 
A  burning or smarting sensation, 
frequent elimination of liquid wastM 
during tbe night, backache, a feel-
ing o f fullneas or heaviness in the 
lower part o f the abdomea, puffl- 
ness under tbe eyes, and swdling 
of the ankles. However, no one 
symptom by itself Is conclusive 
enough to base a dIagnosia on It 
alone.

I f  you have received a diagnosis 
and know from what type o f trou-
ble you are suffering 1 suggest that 
you look over tbe list of articles I 
am going to give you, to see if you 
find one that fits your case. To 
secure these articles, Send 1 large, 
self-addressed envelope and add a Jc 
stamp for each article desired. I f  
you wish a diet ask for it and en-
close an extra stamp.
BLADDER IRRITATION (OR
CYSTITia) .............
KIDNEY STONES ..
FLOATING KIDNEY 
NEPHRITIS OR BRIGHT’S DIS 
BASE
PYELms (PUS IN THE KID- 
NEY)

BACKACaiB 
ALBUM IN . .

■ • • • • • • a

qu E snoN s a n d  a n s w e r s

(RheBOBtie Spvrs) 
(^asttoo: Lawretioe B. writae; 

" I  bava basB auffartat for tha last 
six monthi with mjr fe e t  Foot 
speclallata treated me for failing 
arches but with no results as tbe 
pain atiU continues la tba basis as 
though I  were standing on stoneo. 
A  racent X-ray showa what thay 
call “ spurs" around tha heals. Do 
you t h ^  these can ba removed 
through aa operation, or la there 
anything I  can do?"

Answer: Rheumatic spurs on tha 
heels are due to local irritation or 
rheumatic toxins which cause bony 
exudates known aa . spurs. These 
cause a great deal o f irritation and 
pain when walking. The large ones 
.usually have to be removed surgical-
ly. but the small ones can aometimes 

absorbed by diet and hot epeom 
salt baths for ten or fifteen minutes 
dally, followed by cold foot baths to 
Improve tbe circulation.

(Pineapple Jnlee Helpful)
Question: Mrs. Nathan G. writes: 

"Wish you would kindly advise me 
i f  3TOU consider pineapple juice as 
beneficial as orange juice. Do you 
think It should be avoided by 
onemlcs? Also please advise i f  the 
caloric value o f unsweetened pine-
apple Juice is higher than orange 
Juice."

Answer: Unsweetened pineapple 
Juice is a aplendld subatitute for 
orange juice If one prefers It. The 
pineapple juice should, o f oourae, 
be unsweetened and there la no rea-
son for those suffering from anemia 
to avoid It. Oranges are naturaUy 
a sweeter fruit than pineapple and 
would, therefore, have a higher 
caloric value. 'The calory content 
would vary In oranges according to 
the amount of natural sugar con-
tained in tbe oranges.

( “Flush”  or Heat Wave) 
Question: J. L. Writes; "Every 

15 minutes or so, night and day, I  
have a "flush" or heat wave. These 
are preceded by a most depressing 
sensation. I  have had them for 
about ten years."

Answer: You probably have
some kind of functional baart dis-
order which makes your circulation

Irragular. Bystamattc axardaa aad 
diet. If pereiated la. Will bring about 
an Improvamant la your conditioo.

T lw  dapraaeloB would ba over for 
tba whola country vary aeon if  
Amartcaa induotriallata would ju it 
forgst the alphabet eebemes and 
taka hold of tholr induatrias and run 
them with good, sound American 
bualnoaa seaea.

—Haaiy Ford,

Wa nead more* money In this coun-
try. —Senator Huey Long.

W e know that tha good sense of 
tha American people will lead them 
to reconstruction.

— Pope Plus.

I  long so often for tha black, black 
SOIL

—Anna Sten, famous Ruaatan aon 
tresa.

The desire o f  the Investment 
banker to lend capital was greater^ 
than that of corporations to bor-| 
row.

— Ralph T. Crane, president. In-
vestment Bankera' Asaoclatlon.

Because I  am down for the mo-
ment, some people arc trying to buy 
my talents for paltry sums. I t  can't 
be done. I ’m atlll the Paul Polret of 
old.

— Paul Polret, famous dtalgner.

I t  is not necessary for any o f ut 
to live, but It la necessary for Ger-
many to live. —Adolf Hitler.

Peace will not come to the world 
by warships, but by friendships.

Mrs. Ella Boole, president o f the
International W . C. T. U.

Of course, I ’m going to keep It 
(the Nobel prlxe in literature), and 
continue writing. There are poor 
authors, too.

— Luigi Pirandello.

The radio has lurco many gullible 
persona into a diaastroua laxatlvB 
bablL

— Dr. Fradtrick J. Kalteyer.

HANKSGIVING

SALE
of Dining Room Furniture 

including 22 fine dining room suites!

lihown

HERE will be many happily refurnished dining 
rooms this Thanksgiving. Our own sales records 
as well as national statistics show the revived in* 
terest. We’ve prepared to help many more to re* 
furnish for the holidays with one of the finest 
assortments of dining room furniture we have ever 
. and lower prices on nearly our entire stock!

A.smart new rug, correct draperies, as well as the proper 
mirror or picture to hang over the sideboard are all here

xa

waiting for your selection, 
rating service.

Please feel free to ask for deco*

to t  •

?!125.IK) 9-Piece Sheraton Suite, walnut veneered.
• ........... ................................... .. $110.
$195.00 S^Piece Early English Suite, solid oak . . .

H49.
.$132,00 9-Plece Chippendale Suites, solid mahog* 

a n y ..........................................   $179.
$249.00 9-Piece Old English Suites, walnht ve* 

neered.......................................................$179.
$195.00 10-Piece Early English Suites, walnut ve* 

neered.................................. $179.
$195.00 9-Piece 18th Century Suite, genuine ma-

hogany ..................................................... $179.
$‘225.00 9-Piece 18th Century Suite, walnut ve-

neered ................................  $179.
$275.00 10-Piece 18th Century Suite, walnut ve-

neered ...................      $195.
$225.00 9-Piece Sheraton Suite, genuine m a^e . . . .
......... ..............     $195.
$231.50 9-Piece Modern Classic Suite, walnut ve-

neered ........   ...$195.
$249.00 9-Piece 18th Century Suite, genuine ma-

hogany ......................................................$225,
$298.00 9-Piece Sheraton Suite, mahogany and 

m aple..............  $249.
$350.00 9-Piece 18th Century Suite, genuine ma-

hogany ......................................................$298.
$375.00 9-Piece 18th Centurj* Suite, inlaid mahog- 

Riij . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$298.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIOAV, NOVEMBfiR IS (Claatral and Baatarn Standard Tima) 

Natal AU piufianiS to kar and baale ebatna or sroupa tbaroof unlaaa tpae- 
flad: ceaat ta eeait (a la a) daalsnatlon Ineludaa all avnllabla atationa. 

Frpsrama aiibloct ta abanaa. F. M.
NfiC-WIAF NtTWORK

nASIO — gaali woof whr waal wUe 
arjar wtas weab wfl wilt wtbr wre wgy
wbaa “  '  ■' ■I weto wtam wwj waal: Ml a i kad
wmaq wofl woe-wbe wbw wdat wkbt 
N O R T H W S a T  A  C A N A D I A N  -  wtmj 
wiba katp wabo wday kfrr eret atof 
S O U T H  — wrvn wpu wwna wls wjaz 
wfla-wtan wind warn wmo arab wapi 
w)dz wimb kToo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
waal ktba ktba waoo wava artar 
M O U N T A I N — koa kdri M r  kshi 
F A C I F I C  C O A S T — kso Ml ksw kone 
kbq Mad ktar ksn kM 
Cant. laat.
4:4S— Si4b—Capt. Tim Haaiy. Stamps 

tiM — ThrlHa of Tamsrrsar—
aaat, Olok Staals, Fapsrtsr—mldw 

alia— l i lb — Myatarlaut laland—aaat: 
Tam Mia, skateh-midwaal rapaat 

tiSn-Fraaa-Nadia Nawa Farlad
6:15— 6:16—Marian MeAlfaa, Seprano 
6:46— 6:46—Billy Sttohalor'd Skateh 
6:0I>— 7:00—Could A Shafter. Flanaa 
6 :1^  7:16—Cana A Olaii—aaat A aou 
6:60— 7:3»-Unela Xtra Nadlb SUtlan 
6:46— 7:4^Franli Auak dunola Sorlal 
7i6lb- 6:00—Jaaalea Oraoanttta—to a 
6:00— 6:0»-WaKxlna by Aba Lymin 
1:60— 6:60—Flefc A Fat. Camady Act 
6:00—10:00—Tha FIrat Nlohtar—a to a 
6:10—10:60—Qethla Cherlatara, Orfan 

10:00—11:00—Back at tha Nawa. Talk 
10:1b-11:16—Fernanda Orchaat.—waal 

only; Cana and Clan-waat rapaat 
10:60^11:60-*Fraddla Martin Orahaatra lino—12:60—Hddia OuehIn Orahaatra 
11:60—12:60—Tad Flerlte A Orehaatra

C 8S -W A B C N t T W O R K
BASIC—Xaati wabc wado woko wcao
waab wnao war wkbw wkrn wbk cklw
wdro woau wjaa waan wfbl wapd ^ i v
wmaa wbna: Mldwaat: wbbm wfbm
kmbe kmes wowo whai
KAST—WPS wtipiwlbw whao wibs wfaa
warn wlco efrb ckao
DIXIE—wgat wifa wbre wqam wded
kira wrao wlao wdau wtoe krid wrr
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbe wodz wbt
wdaa wbis wdbj wwra wmbg wsja
wmbr wala ktul ksko
MIDWEST—weak wsl wmt wmbd wlin
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn weco wabt ksej
wnax

. MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST — khj kolD kfre kol kfpy kri 
kfbk km] kws kern kdb krmb keb 
Cant. East. '
4:46— 6:46 — Nablnaan Cruao4. Jr.— 

N. T.; Franklin MeCarmIck—chain 
ono— 6:00—H. V. Kaltanbarn — aaat: 

"Og"—midwest; Old Songs—weal 
■:16— 6:16 — Bobby Banaan — aaat: 

Hobart Mack—Dixie; iklppy—mid- 
wait; Texas Rangara—wait 

6i60— 6:60—Eddia Ooolay, Football— 
east; Had Oranga — others east; 
Jack Armstrong—midweit repeat

Cent. East.
6i4g— gi46— Baauty Fragram — aaat;

Waady and WUIIa—Wait 
6:66— tiio-Fraaa-Hadis Nawa Farlad
tno— 7no—MyH and Msrga — aaat;

Oan Hutaa Oanea Orehaatra—waat 
diig— 7i1i—Just Flain Bill—east: Had 

Oranga an Fselball—mldwaat 
t:60— 7if0—Tha Saranadara — east: 

Oanea Orahaatraa—waat and Olzia 
t:46— 7:40—Esaha Cartar, Talk-ba-

sis; Eatwaan tba Baekanda—west 
7na— ono—Easy Aesa—aaat; Haymta 

Orahaa-—Dlzfa; Hath Oroh.—west 
7t16— 6116—Edwin C. Hill—baala; Or-

ehaatra—Dixie and mat 
7:60-< gi60 — Ceurl of Human Hala- 

tlana—baale; Hhytbm Hbapsedy— 
Dixie; Herbie Kays Orehas.—west 

■no- gnO-Mareh of Tima, Drama 
•i60- gilO—Hellywead Hetal—e to a 
gno—10:6O-Kata Smith A Her Muala 

10no-1in0—Ozxls Nalsan Drab.—aaat;
Myrt and Margs—repeat for waat 

10:16—11t16 -̂Onis Nalaen Oreh.—aaat;
Henry Bussa Orehaatra—midwest 

lOdO—11:60—Harry. Balter Oreh.—ba-
ale: Earl Hlnee Orehts.—midwest 

lino—isno—Jieauaa Hanard Orehas. 
11:60—ISnO—Ogn Huaso A Orehaatra 
11:40—12:46—Frank Dailty'a Orchestra 
12no— 1 no—Danes Hour—wabe only 

N g C -W JZ  N E T W O R K
BASIC — Basil wJi wbx-wbxa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wtyr wmal; 
Mldwaat; weky Kyw wiar wls kwk 
kwer kell wren wpwg kso wkbf 
NOKTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm] 
wIba katp w4bo wday kfyr erct efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwpe wla w]ax 
wfla-wiun wlod mm wmo wab wapI 
wjdx wamb Irroe wky wfaa wbap kpre 
weal ktba ktba wioe wavs 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyt kgir kshI 
PACIFIC COAST—kso kfi ksw komo 
khq kfed ktar kpo 
Cent. Beat.
4:20— 6:20—Tha Slngina Lady—east 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Anma—aaat only 
6:00— 6:00—Jack Eargar A Orchestra 
6:20— 6:30—Praaa-Hadle Nawa Farlad 
6:66— 6:66—Oslo Page and Orehaatra 
6:46— 6:46—Lowell Thsmaa — aaat: 

Orphan Annie—rapaat to midwest 
ono— 7:00—Amaa n’ Andy—aaat only 
6:16- 7:16—Willard Hoblaan Orchaat. 
6:60— 7:60—Rad Davis. Sarlal Sketch 
6:46— 7:46—Oangarous Faradlsa. Skit 
7:00— 6:01k—Irena Hleh'i Serial Play 
7:16— t il^ T h s  Dick Llabart Ravua 
7:60— t;6I^AI Ooodman's Half Hour 
6:00— tno—Phil Harris A Orehaatra 
6:60— 9:80—Phil Bakor Show—to c 
6:00—lono—Al Bernard. Paul Dumont 
6:60—10:60—Jewlah Program, Musical 
lono—11:00—4>al Camps Orehaatra- 

east: Amaa 'n* Andy—west rapaat 
10:60—11:60—Jolly Coburn Orehaatra 
lino—12:00—Ralph Kirbary. Baritone 
11:06—12n6—Falm and Hla- Orehaatra 
11:30—12:60—Archie Blayar Orehaatra

wnc
Hartford, Ooaa.

50,00 W . 1040 R  C. 282R M. 
Tmvelero BroadeaattiiE Bervlea

Friday, November 16.

I>. M .
4:00—Music Guild.
3:00— Cauaea o f War.
5:15— Straight Shooters.
6:30—^Nellie Revell's Interviews. 
5:45—Stamp Club.
6:00— Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Rhythm Masters.
6:45—Billy Batchelor.
7:00— Gould nd Shelter.
7:15—Concert Miniatures.
7:80—Musical Highway. 
7:4fr-r-8tudlo Program.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00— Modem Concert Program;

Robert Sbonley, baritone.
9:80—Pick and P a t  
ld;00—First NIghter.
10:30— Gothic Choristers.
11:00— George R. Holmes’ News 

from Washington.
11:18—Jessie C^w ford, organist. 
11:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00— Silent. ‘

ton, Martha Mears, contralton; 
Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. *-

10:00— A l Bernard and Paul Du-
mont.

10:30—Jewish Program — "The
Message o f Israel." Rabbi Jonah 
B. Wise, Central Synagogue.

11:00— Time, weather.
11:05— American Red Cross—Dr. 

D. L. Lynch, Medical Director, 
New England Telephone and Tel-
egraph Company.

11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Mayfair Orchestra.
13:00— Ralph Ktrberry, baritone.
12:05 a. m.— Hotel Montclair Or-

chestra.

R A D i a

Four onijj, Sheraton china 
cablneta, suitable for Colonial 
rooms. Crotch mahogany ve- 
neereci and genuine mahogany 
models, formerly $59.75 to
$75.00. Choice.......... $39.50

$12.50 Hostess Cart, walnut
finished gum wood......... $7.50

$19.50 Hostess Cart, cirop 
leaves and glass tray . .$12.50 

$19.50 Tea Wagon with 
glass tray and drop leaves... 
......... I.*.......................$17.50

OPEN THURSDAY A N D  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'a O G K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at AAANCHESTER, C O N N .

Friday, November 16.

P. M.
3:00— Philadelphia Orchestra, Leo-

pold Stokowski.
5:00— A t the (kinsolo.
5:15— Sklppy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer- 

lean Boy.
5:46—Miniatures by Franklin Mc-

Cormack.
6:00— H. V. Kaltenbora —  Current 
- Events.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30— Football Reporter, Eddie 

Dooley.
6:45— Beauty Program.
6:65—Presa-Radlo News.
7:00— Msrrt and Marge.
7:13— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:30— Serenaders; Paul Keast, bari-

tone; Rollo Hudaon's Orchestra. 
7:43— Hollywood Hilarities.
8:00— Melody Sweethearts.

Edwin C,. HIM—The Humjm 
'Side of the News.

8:80—True Story Court o f Human 
Relations.

;00— March o f Time.
:30— Hollywood Hotel.
0:30— Kate Smith and her Swa- 
nee Music.

11:00—Ozzie Nelson's Orcheatra. 
11:30—Harry Salter's Orchestra.

Friday, November 16.

P. M.
4:15--Bddle East and Ralph Dumke 

songs and comedy.
4:80— in tA  Clvlo Chorus.
5:00— News.
6:15—Jackie HeUer, tenor.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—A ir  Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
6:15—Hotel Aator Orcheatra.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:85— ^Tima, weather. \
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Jtndy.
7:15— Plantation Echoes.
7:80—Red Davis— drama.
7:45— Dangerous Paradise.
8:00— Irene Rich —  “Jewels o f En-

chantment.”
6:15—Dick Leibert’a Musical Revue. 
6:30— Intimate Revue.
9:00—Phil Harris aad hla Orchea-

tra.
9:30—Phjl Baker, Harry McNaugh-

New York, Nov. 16.— (A P )—This 
is to be- the week-end o f twelfth 
broadcast tmniversaries. One of 
them will be Roxy and his gang and 
the other the M ^or Bowes family.

Roxy and his gang on the WABC- 
CBS chain will have the flrst ob-
servance in his Saturday night pro-
gram. Majo Bowes will ^observe 
his anniversary on W EAF-NBC 
Sunday night.

Listening in tonight:
W EAF-NBC—6, Jessica Drago-

nette; 9:30, Pick and Patsy; 11:30, 
Jolly Coburn orchestra.

WABC-CBS—8, Easy Aces; 9:30, 
Hollywood Hotel; 10:30, Kate 
Smith.

WJZ-NBC—Irene Rich: 9:80, 
Phil Baker; 12:80, Archie Bleyer 
orchestra.

What to expect Saturday: 
■WEAF-NBC— 4 p. m., Program 

by joint committee on unemploy-
ment; 6, One M ui’s Family.

WABC-C3S— 9 a. m., Cheer up 
revue; 5 p. m., Little Jack Little or-
chestra.

WJZ-NBC-7^12:30, N a t i o n a l  
Grange program: 6:15. Dorothy 
Page songs.

FIRENEirS SETBACK 
TOURNEY RESULTS

The results o f the Firemen’s Set-
back tournament held ’ Tuesday, 
Nov. 13, at the fire house corner of 
Main and Hilliard streets are as fol-
lows;

High score won by McGuire and 
Von Hone o f the Starkweather team

Second high score won by Schen- 
del ahff Wilson o f the'ValVoIlne Tin “ 
Co. team 133,

TFanis’ Standing
Foley’s Ehepress ......................  1086
IxicalB .....................................  1085
KnighU o f Pythias ................... 1078
Wapplng No. 2 ......................  1077
Valvoline OU Co......................  1018
Midways .................................. 1015
Maccabees .............................. 1004
Hose Co. No. 1 ........................  991
South End B arbers .................  987
Mayflowers ............................... 980
Rosebuds .............................   971
Manchester G reen ................... 971
Ulrich’s Restaurant ...............  9M
Veterans .................................. 931
Starkweather Street .............  912
Doughnut Oub ......................... 887

ROCKVILLE

Amount to Be Asked Is $95,- 
972.45 or $1,500 More Than 
Last' Year.

POLICE COURT
Fined $10 and costa In Police 

<3ourt this m ln g  after b e «k  
found guilty o f driving an automo-
bile with improper brakes, Edward 
J. Deane o f Hartford said he waa so 
"broke” that be bod to eell hla car 
for only $3. Deane’s landlord told 
an officer Deane waa without money 
and. In view o f hlE flnanclal circum- 
■tancea, ba waa given time in which 
to raise the money.

Charles Rhodler o f  Buffalo, N. T., 
a salesman, who waa arrested by 
Policeman Raymond Orlfftn for 
driving without a license, waa fined 
$10 and coats. Rhodler admitted be 
had no license aad said he did not 
get one I4at year, either, owing to 
lack of funds. He telegraphed 
friends in Buffalo today for the 
money.

A t the annual city meeting to be 
held December 3, the citizens will 
vote on a proposed budget for the 
year of $95,972.45. This sum is al-
most $15(X) more than the laat bud-
get.T ire Increaae is for the purchase 
of an automobile for the police de-
partment and for alterations to the 
police lockup providing for a ga-
rage. Another item Is for $500 for 
new hose for the fire department. 
The proposed budget for the coming 
yefLT is os follows:

Department o f public works, gen-
eral maintenance, $12,000; oil, $1,- 
5(M); roller, salary, repmrs, fuel, $1,- 
250; engineering, $760; culverts, gut-
ters, $1,230; Incidentals, $250; salary 
of superintendent $2,500; snow and 
Ice removal, $3,OO0:'sidewalks, curbs 
and gutters, $1,000; 1-4 cost o f ap-
propriation for improved entrance 
Into Union street, $3,750; police 
salaries, $8,077.45; apecial police $1,- 
000; running expenses of police de-
partment, $1,600; purchue of auto 
and alterations, $1,000; lights, $12- 
000; fire _ department, salaries $5,- 
400; running expenses, $3,000; re-
pairing wires, cross arms, $250; fire 
hosq $500; health, $3,250; new sew-
ers, $750; school nurse, $1,200; meqt 
inspector, $300; Inspector, o f public 
eating places, $200; maintenance of 
sewers, $500; filtration plant, $3,500; 
salaries; mayor, $300; city clerk, 
$400; city treasurer, $100; corpora-
tion counsel, $300; collector o f taxes 
and tax bond, $400; assessors and 
rate maker, $200; board of relief, 
$15; city sheriff, $25: city auditors, 
$60; milk inspector, $lOO; city court, 
$2,200; health officer, $200.

The miscellaneous' Items include: 
elections, $800; rent, $500; printing, 
$750; stationery, $50; incidentals and 
cgntlngency, $900; water rent for 
hydrants, $2,800; probation officer, 
$100; expenses of milk Inspector, 
$100; memorial fund, $6(X); expenses 
of juvenile court, $200; interest on 
sewer bonds, $1,120; interest on 
fliterbed bonds, $2,600; interest on 
temporary loans $2,500; Visiting 
Nurse association, $1,000; sewer 
bonds. Nos. 11 and 12, $2,000; Christ-
mas seals, $25; compensation Insur-
ance, all city departments, $1,000.

“ College Inn”  Cast
The Daughters of Isabella are to 

present "The College Inn” , a three 
act musical comedy, at the Sykes 
Auditorium next Thursday and Fri-
day evenings. Miss Mary Joy Cor- 
zler, a professional coach, 1s In 
charge of the production.

The leading lady will be Betty 
DunhiU, with Everett Thuemler as 
the leading man. Miss Mary Bresna- 
han will appear aa "Fanny Bache-
lor” , the sophisticated daughter of 
Mrs. Bachelor, the part to be played 
by Miss Hope West. Louis Reynolds 
will play the part o f the hen-pecked 
husband, "Mr. Bachelor" and Frank 
Delbene, aa "Billie Penn", Fanny's 
finance. Harold Sebtebe and Leonard 
Dowlng, are "Gordon Spiles" and 
"Herbert Date", 'Madame Duane", 
the mysterious lady, will be portray-
ed by Lillian Abrahamson, "Profes-
sor Jones," by William Mahn, War-
ren Glolser aa "Uncle Delora.”

In the chorus are the following; 
Stella Roavozlno, Alice Cyrklewlcz, 
Dorothy Miller, Loretta Whalen, 
Nettle Wilezka, Mabel Slefert, 
Sophie Schaeffer, Lillian Wells, Inez 
Abrahamson. Clara DeCarll, Qara 
Marcus, Ruth Allan, Marion Young, 
Martha Wagner, Rosalyn Blonstein, 
Clara Rlckes, Lenone Thompson, 
Mary Shepherd. Gladys Hahn. 
Lucille Thompson, Eleanor Karpusa 
and Constance Pestritto. Miss Jena 
Jean Morin will do a specialty dance.

Tbe entertainment is In charge of 
the executive committee, each mem-
ber being chairman o f a sub-com-
mittee, and includes Regent Mrs. 
Irene Morin, Mrs. Clara Miller, Miss 
Rita Eckes Mrs. Mary Mcciuane, 
Mrs. Mary DelBene, Mrs. Gertrude 
Edwards. Mrs. Margaret Marley, 
Mrs. Emily Brooks, and Miss Mary 
Bresnaban.

Rdd Funeral*
The funeral o f John J. Reid, of 

Lawrence street, who died Wednes-
day evening, will be held Saturday 
morning at 9:30 from his home and 
at 10 o'clock from St. Bernard's 
church. Rev. Oaorga T, Binsott, pas-
tor of the church will officiate. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Adela Allard Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Adela Allard, 

wife o f Edward Allard, who died at

Foot Sufferers
Health Spot Shoes 
Straighten Up 
Weak Feet. .

A. M. Lerner, 
D.S.C.

Foot Specialist and 
Chiropodist 

242 Tnunbnil Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-9486

GmZENSVOTEDEC.3 
ON PROPOSED BUDGET

the home o f daughter, Mrs. Irv -
ing Johndrow will be held Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Ber-
nard’s cburcU. Rev. George T. Sln- 
notl, pastor will officiate. Burial will 
be In the St. Bemard’a cemetery.

Auunal $all Repert
Tolland County ' Commissioners, 

George Slawick, Horry C. Smith, 
Hubert P. Oilllnga have issued their 
annual report for the year ending, 
September 80, 1934.

The report concerning the Tolland 
county jail for tbe year la Interest-
ing, showing 132 committed during 
the year. Of that number 113 were 
males, 11 v j  females, 14 minors.

The causes committed show 
drunkenness in the lead wiUi 39 
cases; astiault, 9; breach of the 
peace, IS; common drunkards, 10; 
common proatitutea, 3; contempt of 
court, 1; defrauding, 2; house break-
ing, 4; keeping house o f ill-fame, 4; 
larceny, 2; lewd conduct, 3; neglect 
of family, 1: robbery, 12; taking 
auto without leave, 2; vagrancy, 9; 
violation o f liquor law, 8; all other 
offenaes, 6.

The report shows an Itemized ac-
count of money received and expend-
ed during the year for the county.

Briefs
The annual bazaar of the Sliver 

Cross society of St. John’s Episcopal 
church will be held in the church 
parish rooms Wednesday, Nov. 21, 
during the afternoon and evening. 
There will be fancy work, aprons, 
novelties and home madq food and 
candy for sale. The Ladle's Aid will 
serve a ham supper.

Francis Geissicr, a graduate of 
the Rockville High school. Is on the 
basketball squad at the Teachers 
Ckillege, New Britain.

Judge Alfred Baldwin o f New Ha-
ven will be on tbe bench at the short 
calendar session of the Tolland coun-
ty Superior Court Monday, Nov. 
19th.

The Nutmeg Trail of the Epworth 
League will meet this evening at 
the North Manchester Methodist 
church. A  large delegation from this 
city will attend.

Stanislaw Lemek ha.s been ap-
pointed administrator o f the estate 
of the late Mrs. Mary Lemek.

Past Chiefs o f Kiowa Council, De-
gree o f Pocahontas, will hold a pub-
lic card party this evening in Red 
Men's hall, for the benefit of tbe 
organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stofen of 
East Main street will celebrate their 
10th wedding anniversary Saturday 
at their home.

John R. Edwards b u  been elected 
Master of Tolland Grange. The other 
officers are: overseer, Ernest Smith; 
lecturer. Rev. Valentine Alison; 
steward, Harry H. LaBonte; assist-
ant steward, Louis Vesely; chaplain, 
Mary E. Broadbent: treasurer, Ber-
nice Hayden: secretary, Sarah Mat-
thews; gate keeper, Raymond* 
Jacobs; Ceres, Marguerite DuFour; 
Pomona, Helen V. Smith'; Flora, 
Emily Vesely, lady assistant, 
Blanche Vesely.

Deaths Last Night
Rochester, N. Y.— Dr. George 

Barlow Penny, 75, professor emeri-
tus of musical history and theory at 
the Eastman School of Music.

Toledo, O.—* ■tlllam Sterling Bat- 
tis, so, who dramatized all of Dick-
ens' novels and portrayed many of 
the characters.

Rupt ur ed?

ef s tnrtical eparailen, a 
I<m4 tn »L  cerraetly 6tit4, ta tba 

aalr aaia ftliai (or rupture.
Your ladlaidual raquirrauiita may call 

* «  «>• o( tha varioua ''Bicalalor? JVaa- 
5U4 £|mt Fa4 Tmaata—tha naw, par-' 
lactad, llrtt-aralxht typaa arhich raquira 
only oaa-bali tha praaaura of all other 
S ? !? - . "  •aultary. rubbar-corarad “Spot 
Pad" iumiahaa proper pieaaura exactly wh*r» tu tit i!

Wa hara a Oimpitta Una—All ticca. 
„O ur fitter, cxpcriancad In all types o(

Don’t Dott^ — R«st/ts
comm TO w x  c a n

Arthur Drug
Robinow Building 
845 Main Street

ATLANTIC  
RANGE OIL

Gaiioii

S. A. B u ^
Phone 5708

PETE'S GARAGE
REPAIRING DONE BY A N  EXPERT.

All Makes of Cars.
ELECTRICAL AND  VULCANIZING  

Lowest Possible Pricey

For Quick Service, or when in trouble, 
Call: Telephone 7913.

79-83 Charter Oak Street

T H E T m E R Y S B O r  
TO OPEN TOMORROW

Kecreatioh Center 
items of interest

Hector Mticdonald to Carr.v 
Complete Line of Men's Fur- 

, nishinffs in New Store.

"The Toggery Shop,”  an up-to- 
date haberdashery, carrying a com- 
flete line of men's furnishings and 
■oes, will be opened tomorrow 

morning at 535 Main street by Hec-
tor Macdonala of 779 Middle Turn-

Friday
Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music by Johnny Nesco and 
bis Connecticut Troubadours. The 
plunge period for women will be 
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The class in home hygiene and 
care of the sick will meet at 7 
o'clock.

Saturday
The girl's dancing clasaea will, 

meet as follows: 10:30 to 11, tiny 
tots; 11 to 11:30, intermediate; 
11:30 to 12, advanced. '

The boy's swimming classes will 
also meet: 9:30 to 10:15, beginners; 
10:15 to 11, intermediate; 11 to 
11:45, Junior life saving.'

The plunge period for men will 
be from 7 to 8 o’clock.

A  public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rcc on Cedar 
street. Mcrchantile orders will be 
given to the winners and everyone la 
invited to attend. Play will start 
at 7 o'clock.

Lost year tbe veterana sponsored 
the event Ss a benefit for tbe Vet-
erans’ Monument fund. It  baa been 
suggested that the local carnival be 
enlarged this year, to include a 
carnival balL at which time the 
Queen o f the Manchester tee carni-
val might be selected and crowned. 
Interest in the Manchester event 
haa attracted wide attention each 
year In this section.

WINDOW DISPLAY

^nterestinff Exhibit May Rif 
Seen at Office of R. Jj Smith, 
Inc., Here.

Overnight i4* P, 
News

Fall Rail, Mass. —  W alter E. 
O'Hara owner of the Narragansett 
race track in Pawtucket, R. I., 
branded charges llhat he was at-
tempting to control Maaaachusetta 
horse racing as a "lot of hooey.”  

Bennington, Vt.— Fred G. Martin, 
Vermont Democratic best vote get-
ter was reappointed, by President' 
Roosevelt as collector of internal 
revenue In Vermont.

TO ELECT ARMISTICE 
COMMITTEE TONIGHT

Hector Macdonald

pike East, Manchester Green. The 
store has been completely redeco-
rated and modernized with new and 
modem fixtures ready for tomor-
row’s opening.

Hector Macdonald, proprietor of 
the Toggery Shop, located within 
easy distance of the Center and lo- 
ca Jd in an area providing ample 
parking, was born in Amherst, 
Mass. He came to Manchester and 
attended Manchester schools. His 
first position In the retail men’s 
furrishings trade was with C. E. 
House and Sons, Main street, where 
he was employed for two years.

Later, in 1026, he accepted a po-
sition with Christophe • Glenney, 
men’s furnishings, 789 Main street, 
being employed with the Glenney 
company for the . ast eight years. 
During his service with Glcnney's 
he frequently took orders from the 
fraternity houses at Weselyan Col-
lege, Middletown, and during his 
ten years in the trade ha" made 
many friends among all classes in 
Manchester.

A  cordial Invitation is extended 
by Mr; Macdonald to tslt The Tog-
gery Shop at 535 Main street and 
inspect the fall and winter models 
of clothing and furnishings and 
shoes.

Group May Discuss .Annual 
Manchester Ice Carnival at 
Meeting in Local Club.

. The final meeting and election of 
the Permanent Armistice Day com -' 
mittcc will be held in the Army and 
Navy chib tonight at 7 o’clock. Re-
ports of commit tee.s will be given 
and all outstanding bills will be 
audited and read. James McCul-
lough, repre-sentlng the Mons- 
Ypres post, British War Veterfins, 
Is the retiring chairman. The selec-
tion of a leader of the group each 
year rotates among the six organi-
zations comprising the committee.

The current observance of the 
Arnjlstlce anniversary waa very 
satisfactory, the officers of the com-
mittee state, the church and Me-
morial services being largely attend-
ed. This year, for the flrst time, i 
wreaths representing each of the : 
local veteran groups were placed  ̂
about the monument, instead of i 
around the Memorial trees, which 
the monument replaced. i

The committee will discuss the j 
plan of sponsoring again this year ; 
the annual Manchester ice carnival. I

DARNED IF  IT  ISN ’T

Houston. Texas—Persons attend-
ing a mock wedding at a lodge were 
startled when a woman threw arms 
around an elderly man and cried: 

"Darn you, you're my daddy.”
The incident was a reunion of 

Mrs. James Rutledge and her father 
J. M, Broaderick, separated 30 
years. During half tha time they 
have lived only 13 blocks apart. 
Each had heard the ether was dead.

In the south window of the R. J. 
Smith, Inc., insurance and real es-
tate office ia an Interesting display 
of a fire department at work ex-
tinguishing a fire in a dwelling 
house. The ‘ scene shows a fireman 
climbing a ladder and carrying "a 
line of hose from the hydrant con-
nected at a street corner to the sec-
ond story of the building. Tbe hose 
ia coming from a fire wagon which 
carries hose from No. 44, 8. M, F. 
D., with police doing duty to keep 
the crowds back.

There is also a motorcycle police-
man who seems to have just arriv-
ed at the fire and a few children are 
noticed on the sidewalks. The hose 
which is being taken from tbe boae 
wagon is of clothes line size and the 
whole display portrays a real fire de-
partment in action.
• In the' opposite window is draped 
United States flags and al.so a notice 
that this week la being observed as 
Red Cross week.

Sinclair opponents report a rush 
of unemployed to California, and 
not the kind (^lifornta has wel-
comed for years, either.'

111 YEARS YOUNG

Bela Palanka, Yugoslavia - A fter 
walking ten miles to testify in court 
Tasa Vindovich was angered when 
the judge doubted the age he gave—  
i l l  years. He produced a birth ccr- j 
tificate to prove his point, then 
walked ten miles home.

RUMMAGE SALE
Sunset Kebekah Lodge 

Drill Team Club 
Saturday, Nov. 17, 9:30 a. m. 
Johnson Block, Main Street

NOTICE!
The West Side Barber Shop 

is now located at 
DONNELLY’S STORE 

»8'/i Cooper Street 
BILL PAGANI

Fallot Offers..............

a pre-Christmas Special
Ei g h t  Gra-Tone Studio Photographs, size 
5x7, beautifully mounted, and ONE 8x10- 
Enlargement in an easel frame, for $6.50.
Sittings On This Offer Must Be Made Before Dec. 3rd.

STUDIO
472 Main Street Dial .5808

TRUM BULL and A LLYN  STREETS, HARTFORD, CONN.

Delivers
1 A  Piece Studio Out fi t

Living Room, Bedroom and Dining Room in One

Complete—..
Nothing Else to Buy 

•¥> Gate-Leg Table (aeats 6) 
•^2 End Tables .

2 Wlndmr Chain  
4* Britee Lamp aad Shade 
3 f2  ^ b l e  “

Shadea
-Lamps and

It's sIiiMst nabelievsble! With this fumltore 
yoa osn make s  fiving room, bedroom or dining 
room out o f one room! The Mg studio couch 
opens up into s  fuB slse bed or p ^  ot twin bede 
whenever deetred! This mnkee It s  bedroom. 
With the Gateleg table set for dinner. It beoomee 
s  dining room! W ith the Outfit ss shown. It Is 
s  besutlful living room!

Complete- 
Nothing Else to Bay 
Innenpring Twin Studio 

Divan with 3 Kapok 
Cashiona.

¥ 2  Book Ends 
■¥■ Club Chair 

Occasional Chair

Terms Arranged on A ll Purchases at HERRI^fP’S
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U n U lK A M N G  
ON SroCE MARKET

jM e r ic u  T e M o M  Drops 
Neiriy Fire Points to New 
Yoer’sLow.

New York, Nov. 16— (A P ) —  Al- 
tiiontii bullloh Ibc Um Uo iui were 
•tin evident In the Stock Market to-
day, lurthw weakaee* of th* uHM- 
tie« provided a barrier that moot 
equltie* were unable to minnount.

American Telephone, the belN 
wether of the list, dropped nearly 6 
polnU to a new low for the year 

aeUlng which followed yeeter- 
ilay 'i order of the communication* 
commlaslon for an InveaOgatloh of 
thla corporation’* alTlUatlon*. Most 
o f the Industrial*, while not too 
heavy, were without the strength to 
buck the trend. Some brokers felt, 
however, that, that the market was 
due for a technical correction In 
view of It* recent advance. There 
was little news of consequence.

Commodities furnished no stimu-
lus for stocks, the majority holding 
to a narrowly irregular groove. U. 
S. Ctovemmenl bond* were again 
Arm while corporation loans were 
mixed. Foreign exchange* were 
fairly steady.

Aside from Telephone, new* bot-
toms for 1034 were touched by Con-
solidated das and North America, 
ofl fractionally to a point. Public 
Rervlce of New Jersey. was also 
down slightly. Others, moderately 
In arrears. Included U. S. Steel, 
Johns-Manvllle. Montgomery Ward, 
Sears Roebuck, DuPont. Liggett A 
Myers B. U. S. Smelting, U. S. In-
dustrial Alcohol. Columbian Carbon, 
Santa Fe, Western Union, Bethle-
hem Steel and American Rolling 
MUI.
. The aviation group was gather 
active and a bit higher. Budd 
Manufacturing Preferred and 
Spiegel-May-Stern got up about 2 
poInU each. American Can and 
General Motors Improved some-
what. .

The carriers did not make any ex-
ceptional response to the car load-
ing figures for the week ended Nov. 
10. which disclosed the first Increase 
over the corresponding 1933 period 
since the week of July, last. The 
total of ,194,932 cars was off 17.B20 
from the previous week, which was 
a little less than a seasonal decline. 
The gain-over the same week last 
jea r  amounted to 11,859'cars.

Most market commentators were 
o f the opinion that, broadly speak-
ing, the background of equities con-
tinues quite aatiafactory. It  was 
pointed out that considerable re- 
sasurance to constnictlonlsta la 
provided by the gradual rise In in- 
duatrlal activity, the maintenance 
o f high retail sales figures and the 
growing evidence of a friendly gov-
ernment policy toward business.

While stocks, at the moment, ap-
parently are without any appreci-
able inflationary tUmulus, some 
analysts advanced the thought that 
this factor Is not yet out o f the 
market picture. These argued that, 
notwithstanding the recent adminis-
trative "right" deyelopmenta, the 
government must continue Its sub- 
•tantla:i ovitlays If bualnes* activity 
and the price level la to be stiataln- 
ed.

LIks Clark and his ..ikiwera. he 
and his oo-worksrs are “pioneers."

I  his ooUsgs days hs was a plo- 
nssr. In ths Nsw York 'Legislature 
hs wss a pioneer. Xn the Depart- 
I ant o f the Navy, during ths 
world'd g r s a t^  war, he r. ss a too- 
nesr. In ths governorship o f New 
Yor' stats he was s  pioneer.

I  Indulge In no unctious flattery 
when I  say that s- the head of. this 
Nation, In one o f Its most perilous 
periods, he has been the moat far-
sighted, humane, conatnjctlve and 
fssrless plosetr o f them all.

My friends of Kentucky, I  have 
the tonor to present ' to w u  the 
President of the United SUtes.

VETS WORRY OVER JOBS 
UNDER NEW REGIME

ORIGINAL‘ A U C r  .
DIESINENOAND

(Oomtansd from Pag* Oss)

Thames snd told the fairy .tale'Which 
AUce made him write down.

He publiabed It under the pseu-
donym ' "Lewis Carroll” and sent 
countless children — and adult* too 
—down the rabbit /bote Into a 
classic world - f  make-believe, where 
the Mad Hatter and the Mai^b Hare 
are still trying to put the Dor-
mouse Into a teapot.
' And there are those who eee more 
than nonsense in the works of Lewis 
Carroll, for chess scholars have 
made a key to his "Alice Through 
the Looking-Glass"' and moved 
chessmen across a board, accom-
panying Alice on her adventures 
with the Red Duchess and Tweedle-

Wonder Whether They WHl Be dum and Tweedtedee.

PRESIDENT PRAISES 
NATION’S PIONEERS

(Oontfoued from Page One)

riched the history of our Nation as 
well as that of Kentucky," Gov. 
LafToon told the President.

In opening the unveiling cere-
mony. Gov. LafToon remarked. "'W c 
are aasembled on historic ground." 
He presented Bishop Charles R. 
Woodrock of Louisville who gave 
the invocation.

Oenator Alben W. Barkley evoked 
laughter when he prefaced hts brief 
addresa wKh the remark, "In the 
name of the early settlers, I greet 
the early risers." His references 
to President Roosevelt as a pioneer 
In government were applauded by 
the crowd.

President Roosevelt was cheered 
when he addressed the crowd as 
"M y Fellow Pioneers." He said he 
believed Barkley's preratatlon talk 
Justifled the aalutatioiT

The benediction waa offered by 
Bishop John A. Floersh o f I«u ls- 
vUle.

A fter an interlude o f band music
> ■tats asanfaph (q  tha

Sonseni wss dedicated In front of 
e pioneer cemetery.
(Pull text o f the President’s 

apeccb will be found today on Fags

Discharged In Stale When 
Democrats Rule.

Hartford, Nov. 16.(A P )— Score* 
of war veterans employed by the 
SUte of Onnecticut are seriously 
considering whether the provisions 
of Section 1959, of the General 
Statutes will enable them to retain 
their places In the state organiza-
tion. regardless of whether the Re-
publican or Democratic political 
groups are In control. While the at-
torney general has not been formal-
ly asked for an opinion in the mat-
ter It-was stated today such advice 
would soon be sought.

Section 19.59 provides In part;
No veteran holding a position by 

appointment or employed as Janitor, 
engineer, fireman, watchman or ele-
vator man In any public building 
owned by the state or by any county 
shall be removed from such position 
or employment except for Incom-
petency or misconduct or have his 
compensation reduced, except for 
cause and after appearing preceded 
by due notice.

The statutes define the meaning of 
a veteran.

Some veterans are Inclined to be-
lieve that the wording of the statute 
removes them from the list of those 
who may be removed from office by 
the Incoming Democratic organiza-
tion.

They have been tried to translate 
"  ’Twas brllllg and the slithy toves 
did gyre and gtmble in the wabe."

DEFENSE RESTING 
ININSDLLCASE

Young Samuel Is the Last 
Witness CaUed in Cele-
brated MaO Fraud Trial.

VETSTOINSTAU  
OmCERS NOV. 17

Ceremony Tomorrow Night 
Win Be Preceded hy Old- 
Fashioned Supper.

KING GEORGE HOPEFUL 
FOR SEA PACT ACCORD

(Continued from Pa^e One)

armaments, so effectively averted In 
recent years by International en-
gagements freely entered Into by the 
parties concerned."

Not Present
'The King did not appear for the 

prorogation which ended the s*s- 
slon. A  number of Important meas-
ures were passed during the period. 
Including a bill Increasing penalties 
for Incitessent to- disaffection and 
one to control betting on lotteries. A 
North Atlantio Shipping Act made 
possible competition of the Giant 
liner Queen Mary, formerly the 534 

The speech was read first by the 
Lord Chancellor and later by the 
Speaker o f the House of Commons.

New Session Tnesday 
Members will have alight respite 

from strenuous sittings, for the new 
session will be opened next Tuesday 
with a more engthy and Important 
speech from the throne than today's 
prorogation declarations.

King George paid tribute to the 
work of hls government for world 
peace.

Mentioning the murder of the late 
Chancellor ^ llfu as  o f Austria and 
the' assaasinatlons at Marseilles, he 
said "these tragedies undoubtedly 
caused a serloua setback to move-
ments then on foot for European 
appeasement and 1 have therefore 
noted with satisfaction the untiring 
efforts my government has made In 
many directions to counsel modera-
tion and promote more friendly re-
lations between nations."

Trade Improvement 
The Monarch al o expressed satis-

faction at Great Britain’s "continued 
Improvement In trade and employ-
ment” In the face of "a continuance 
of the difficult conditions affecting 
International trade.’’

He said he took especial pride In 
the "welcome expansion”  of the 
Nation’s export trade, which has 
been Implemented by a series of 
trade agreementa, .coupled with In 
ter-empire trade development.

BABKUCT’S INTRODUOnON
Harrodsburg, Ky., Nov. 16__ (A P )

—■The text of the speech of flen- 
* » r  Barkley Introducing Prealdent 
Booaavcit hers today foUows:

Mr. President. Governor L tfoon , 
lAdtes and QenUemen?

History has been deplorably tardy 
B  doing honor to the great achleva- 
BM ta of Oaorga Rogers Clark.

To him, more than to any otbar 
asan. is dua the fact that the MU- 
^ P P I  rtvar, rather than the crest 
cF Uia Allegbeny mountains, became 
S *  of the new
MatioB. Kaatuokiana exult In the 
dinuuMtiTicsa that on our sou wars 

tto  p irn  and the pro- 
_  wlitifli lad tb thla stupeiidoua 
doeoinpllahmsnt An over, thla state 

■n the at'tea which ha touch- 
•vkUaeea ot the parmaneney 
work. Tima does not permit 
Star alabor ’ ’ n on thla occa- 
B acausa they -art National 
'  Beal B  tbalr oonsaquencea; 

they are atUI Netlonal and 
I B  their future Influencee; 
the thlaga for which theae 

■  wrought wt.w, and are. 
iMertbed hF the boundaries 

or tarrttoiy, *hla numument 
w eetsd and la bar* to ba

flttB v  that tba O M  
i f  th* Natios ahauM 

tor thla oatenwiD^

VANDERBILT SUIT
LOST BY MOTHER

fOaoHnwad from Pago Ooe)

month la to go to the mother will be 
continued.

To Deeide Herself.
6—“n ia t the child may go Into 

court four years hence, i f  aha so de-
sires and declara whether she wish-
es the arrangement for her care to 
ba kept or altered.

8— That the mother, widow of 
Reginald tTanderbUt, may have the 
chUd with her for two day* o f each 
wtek—Saturday' and Sunday—and 
thua may direct the little g irl’s re-
ligious training. The mother Is a 
Catholic and the child’s aunt la an 
Epiacopallan.

6—That Mrs. Emma Keyallch, the 
nurse, who has been with Gloria 
atnee tba child waa a  baby, muat be 
dlamlaaed within a month, the pur-
pose o f this being (It waa explained) 
to' remova an Influence wbich It bda 

en charged embittered the girl 
against her mother.

These conclualona are those which 
it la undarstood today are to ba In-
cluded In the formal ruling, which 
JuaUca Oaiew haa Indipatad he will 
sign next Monday. Counsel for 
Mrs. Whitney will draw up the doc- 
jraent, probably con feriiiif with 
Mrs. VanderttUt’s law3rcra tn doing

^ t o n i o  Romano o f Broolclyn, 
N* T., haa built an exact mlnlatura 
Of the liner Rex, although bo baa 
■aver seen the steamahlp.

CThlcago, Nov. 16.— (A P )—The 
defense In the Insull mall fraud 
trial rested thla morning after final 
testimony from Samuel Insull, Jr., 
son of tlie Chicago utilities execu-
tive and a central figure In the 
caae.

The defense required two weeks 
and two days to present Its testi-
mony designed to counter the gov-
ernment's charges that Insull and 
hls 16 associates used the malls to 
defraud.

Insull. Jr., resumed the stand at 
the opening o f the session for a 
brief cross-examination. He admit-
ted under questlQn'ng by Prosecu-
tor Leslie E. Salter, that by figures 
of the Insull mivnagement, the stock 
of "Corn" was worthless In Septem-
ber of 1931.

" I  don't want to quibble,”  he aaid 
"The report submitte to us shows 
the stork was .7 cet ts In the red, 
hut that Is on liquidating value 
alone."

Shown a sheaf of the reports, In-
sull maintained stubborn.y that the 
stock waa „ot worthless In spite of 
the fact that by liquidating value it 
waa in the red.

"A *  figured by your own com-
pany, It had a »alue of $11.21 less 
than nothing on Dec. 31, 1931, didn’t 
It? ”

" I t  shows a liquidating value of 
that, yea. My llqu.datlng value If I 
die and go to the mr -guo I* about 
$5. but I  value‘myself at more than 
that."

Family Sold Stock
The Insull family sold about 

$100,000 worth of Stocks lir March, 
1932, a month before the Investment 
■ ista went into receivership. In-
sull admitted, but ho denied they 
were “ getting out."

"They were on accounts In brok-
ers’ offices; the brokers sold us opt. 
The only other sale wat mad* by a 
hanker for a $506 loan.”

Young Insull, 34, was vice-chair-
man of five of hls father’s com-
panies and waa described by Insull 
Senior as "one of tl-e best Informed 
young men in tbe business." Prose- 
cl'toi“ Salter, who. had treated In-
sull Senior with quiet courtesy, put 
the son to a detailed aulzzlng on In-
sull fln-.nces. ....

"I'm  not trying to slide out of it. 
young Insull told Salter over a 
queitlon about dividends.

He admitted that at the time 
Insull purchased $56,000,01)0 In In-
sull stock from Cyrus S. Eaton, 
Cleveland financier, the Corporation 
Securities Company did not have 
money enough to pay for It.

"That Is where the trouble start-
ed." said Insull.

Eaton, who had acquired a large 
block of stock In three Insull oper-
ating companies, accepted $8,000.- 
000 In other Insull stock as part 
payment, and today Young Insull 
admitted that he handled arrange-
ments to buy thla back too.

The defense lost an attempt, Juat 
before Attorney Floyd E. Thompson 
brought the caae to an end, to put 
Into evidence a com.-llcated chart 
on which a sovemment expert had 
written Involved algebra showing 
the vaiue of some Insull stock.

Attorney Thompson had aaked A. 
E. Sweeney, the accountant, to 
demonstrate hts way o f calculation. 
When Sweeney brought In the 
chart, a five by seven sheet cover-
ed with figures, Thompson deferred 
cross examination.

Today, when he offered the pro-
blem as a defense exhibit. Federal 
Judgt Jamea H. Wllkeraon grew 
t*ern.

"<3all Mr. Sweeney" he ordered. 
Sweeney took tbe stand. Thompson 
stood.atlent.

"Let the record show the witness 
was called" said the Judge.

Prosecutor Leslie B. Salter de-
clared the figures were accurate 
and the algebra sound, and demand' 
ed that Thompson question the ax- 
perl.

"The defense counsel," said the 
prosecutor, "only hopes to confuse 
the Uaue."

Thompeon^et Sweeney alt In the 
stand a minute, and then announc-
ed:

'Tha dafansa rests."
A  few  governmental wltnesaaa —  

accountants --  were to taka the 
stand for rebuttal testimony, with 
tha prospect that tha caae would 
coma to a close today. Defense at-
torney* are then expected to makf 
new motions for directed verdicts o f 
acquittal, with closing arguments 
following; ths Judgs’s ruling on 
thsaa.

The fifth iumual Installation of 
officers of Anderson-Shea Post, 'Vet-
erans of Foreign IVars and Auxi-
liary, wlU Iw held Saturday evening, 
Nov. 17 In Tinker hall. The Installa-
tion ceremony will be held Jointly.

Past Department Commander 
Jamea Daly o f Hartford will be tbe 
post Installing officer and Mrs. 
Agnes Poloquln o f Norwich, Depart-
ment President, V. F. W. Auxiliary, 
will Install ' the Auxiliary officera. 
Officers and representatives of local 
ex-service orgoiizatlons and patri-
otic units have been invited to at-
tend the supper and installation 
ceremonies.

Country Supper
An old fashioned country aupper 

will be served at 6 o’clock sharp and 
an entertainment program by An-
thony O’Bright, xylophonist, Dubal- 
do Brothers, singers and inatni- 
mentaliata, will be held at 7 oiclock.

The post and auxiliary colors will 
be presented at 8 o’clock which will 
)»e followed by the auxiliary installa-
tion. The following officers of the 
auxiliary will be inatalle by De-
partment President Poloquln: presi-
dent, Bertha C. Wetherell; senior 
vice-president, Gertrude Buchanan; 
Junior vice-president, May Christian-
son; chaplain, Edith Massey; treas-
urer, Rachel Munsie; conductress, 
Elizabeth Oclmley; guard, Margaret 
Brown,

Poet Installation
The post installation will be held 

at 9:15 and the following officers 
will be seated; commander, William 
Barron; senior vice-commander, W il-
liam Leggett; Junior vice-comman-
der, Harry Mathlason; quartermas-
ter, Edward Frazier: chaplain, Clar-
ence Wetherell: Judge advocate,. W il-
liam Fortin; post surgeon, Hildlng 
Gustafson.

A  abort speaking program will lie 
held at the conclusion of the cere-
monies and dancing will be enjoyed 
by guests and members until mid-
night

The annual installation plana of 
the Post and Auxiliary are In charge | 
of a Joint commute from each of tbe i 
participating organizations. j

Neal A. Cheney, clerk o f the Board I 
of Assessors and Mrs. Anna Barron I 
are the retiring chief officers of the 
Post and Auxiliary.

SENATOR FEARFUL 
OVER THE FimiRE

Walsh of Bay State Says 
.Government Cannot Carry 
Millions on Bayroll Long.

II

Ruaaia baa tha youngest popula-
tion o f nlna Important countries; 
nearly half the population there Is 
less than 30 years old. France, on 
the other band, haa the oldest popu-
lation o f the same nine countries.

Boston, Nov. 16.-^(AP)—United ' 
i tatea Senator David I. Walsh de- ' 
scribed the Federal Housing Act as ' 
an attempt to Induce capital to lend | 
money to people for Improvement i 
o f real estate.

Speaking at a banquet here last i 
night sponsored by tt Metropolitan 
Electric League of Boston and- the I 
New England Federal Housing i 
Commission the Senato*- said "pri- | 
vate capital haa had vast sums of i 
money which It has bpeu unable to j 
Invest with adequate security. The 11 
Federal Housing Act la an attempt i 
to Induce capital to lend its money | 
to people for the Improvement of 11 
their real estate. TM- would give | 
employment, not only to the men | 
who do the actual manual labor, 
but to the other millions who work i 
in the factories where the materials I 
are manufactured."

"The only safe solution of the un-
employed attuatlon," the Senator! 
said "Ilea in Its absorption by prI-1 
vatt Industry. It  is simple to see ' 
that tbe government cannot carry 
milllona on Us payroll long.

"1 confess I  have very grave ap-1 
prehenaiont about the ^ture. We | 
hove not won thla economic war 
yet, T tremble at the thought of 
some othhTproblema that llr te fo re  j 
us." .

D A N C E !
Lithnanlan-Ainertean A. C. 
OOLW.AY STREET H.4LL 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17th 
Admission:

Ladles, ISc. Men, $5e.

Week-End Specials!
OAK STREET 

PACKAGE STORE
31 Oak Street 

L. Oervinl, Prop.
Milshlre BO Proof Dry *  a *w e
Gin, bottle . . . ; ....... ^  A  e ^ t d
Meodwood Straight Whiskey, 100

UdMiuart .. . . . . . . . $ 1 * 6 0
Hlrmm Walker’s Royal Oak. 
90 proof. 1 0
Blth ............................$ 1 * 1 5
Reotucky Smile, toll 
qt.. Straight_ Whiskey 
Borbera and Zln Fi 
Wlae, bottle .

3 for 78c.
Angelica Wine,
b o tt le ...............

3 for 91.00.

r y S i . o o  
3 9 c
5 5 c

____ ^ a t  C P A A fT S tt> $ iu n w u >  •
affvche the uKse Scanamiqc

( 1 % ^Twrnity>«lglit ymoro of Orant's honost marchandlalng has wen H

the trust of millions of ahrowd theppar*. Th«)f know th«y I 
con depend on Orant’s policy of high quality at low prices, g

I

Saturday Special
Another Huge Shipment of

CHOCOLATES
Buv a
Supply
Early

ONLY lO l b s

Chocolates 

Tasty Creams 

Chewy Centers

Another Scoop
66” x80” Real Warm

BLANKETS
$|.ooSlightly

Imperfect Only

Blazer Stripes— Conservative Stripes in

KNITTED GLOVES
Children's, Misses’ and Women’s sizes only59

inese wiu Keep tne Hands warm

Rm r t e d  m it t e n s

S O *
Children’s, Women’s and 
Misses’ Sizes.

'7 5 / 5 ’ '  Ringless
S i l k  H o s e

59cpr.
Sheer, clear, flattering chif-

fon weight, yet very aervlceabla 
'as they have plaited recnforce- 
ment at polnta of wear. A ll 
the new colors.

Rayon Taffeta
SLIPS

Sizes 
34 to 44

Lace trimmed top and bottom. Perfect 
fitting because they are blaa cut. Just like 
higher priced slips. Alcncon-type lace. Gives 
a luxurious touch. Flesh and tearose.

Special Purchase 
Latest Style

Ladies *

COLLARS49.
Values up to 79c

This lot Includes crepe da 
chtqe, rayon, taffeta, silk crepe 
moire and satin.

Men’s Fancy

HOSE
15 c  p r .

Smart patterns, drop stitch 
effect. New Fall ^dtades.

OILCLOTH
SCARFS

Smart New Designs 

that will add beauty 

to any table.

7

A  New Shipment of 
Beautiful

54'* TABLE 
COVERS

Just see them to appreciate 

the value. Only—

SO

Another
Special Purchase!

Heavy
Plain

Colored
Flannel
Regular 15c Grade

lO y d .

Children’s Indian

SLIPPERS

3 9 <
Genuine leather, with hand 

beaded dealgn on toe. Soft 
padded sole and heel. 6 to 13.

Women’s Quilted Satin

SUPPERS
59Soft padded sole and Cuban heel. Quilt-

ed satin insole. In dainty boudoir 
shades. Sizes 5 to 8.

These Will Brighten Up Your Bedroom

OVAL TUBULAR 
BRAIDED RUGS

(Washable)

18x30 inches59 ~  24x42 Inches • 1

Men’s Felt
SLIPPERS

7 9
Soft ^dded  sol* and heel 

with leatherette topa for longer 
wear. Brown or Oxford. Sizes 
6 to i m .

815 MAIN STREET
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Favors Pitt Over Navy, Colgate Over Syracti
Two Americans Are Tied 
For Aussie Golf Honors
Cooper and Thompson Tnm 

in Brilliant Two-Ronnd

r Eleanor and lladelqn. In addition to 
the aged horaei, nearly 300 classy 
yeerllnga from the country’s top 
atenderd bred nurterlee will go 
under the hammer.

T o ta l*n 4 2 :S M «i«iT ied  ARM Y-NAVVilNDVFW
for Second With 143; Die- 
gel and Laffoon Trail.

Melbourne, Nov. 16 —  (A P ) —  
American atara, headed by Harry 
Cooper of Chicago and Jimmy 
Thompson o f Los Angeles, who had 
a brilllent two-round total o f 143, 
were soIW y entrenched today In 
tbe leadership of the 73-hoIe M el 
bourne Centenary open golf cbem' 
plonahip.

A t  tbe and o f the second day's 
play, Gene Sarosen, whose amaxing 
69 yeeterdey had put him in the 
lead, was tied with Joe Ezar, also of 
the United States, in second place 
with 148’a. In the next rung were 
Leo Dlegel of Philadelphia and Ky 
Loffoon, Denver youth, at 144, 
poelUon they eh ar^  with A. V. Rae 
native professional.

Craig Wood o f Hollywood, N. J. 
waa in ' a five-way tie with a card 
o f 146, Joe Kirkwood o f New York, 
now ^ y ln g  in hls native country, 
and ^ u l  Run)ran, American pro-
fessional champion, had 149’e, while 
Densmore Shuts o f Philadelphia 
obot 151 for the two days.

Thompson’s 70 waa the beat round 
o f the day, four atrokes under par. 
Tbe CaltfotBlan played magnificent- 
ly  through Intermittent rainstorms 
and hie long drives enabled him to 
go over the back nine in a dax- 
sUng 88.

Sarasen, who mlaaed tjring tba 
ooune record by one stroke yes' 
tarday, mieJudged distances badly 
but managed to keep even with par. 
A  fine short game saved Cooper re-
peatedly. Ezar might have grabbed 
tbe le^erahlp but for a pair of 
aixea during a rainstorm. He sank 
two 40-foot putts to finish strong 
and remain In the running. Poor 
cutting proved dlsaatroua for K irk-
wood, Runyan and Shuts.

Large galleries trailed Sarazen 
and Ezar a* they completed for tbe 
title worth $5,000 to tbe winner. A ll 
the Americana are safely Inside the 
qualifying figure* for tbe S6-hole- 
hattle down the home atreteb to- 
moribw.

Leslie Garnett, British amateur 
was unlucky enough to draw Sara- 
xen as a  pmrtner today and tbe big 
gallery threw him badly off his 
game. He took a 78. Jock McLean, 
Scottlsh-Irlsb champion, virtually 
clinched amateur honors with a fine 
71 for an og g r^ a te  o f 146.

TAKE INDOOR GAMES

SALE OF LORD JIM 
TOBEFEAHJREOF 

OLD GLORY ADCnON
Expect Battle of Dollars Ver-

sus Francs and Lhres as 
Hambletonian Victor Goes 
on Block.

New Yorii, Nov. 16 —  (Special)—  
Switched from Washington, Wall 
•treet, Paris, Berlin or Rome, inter-
national finance will desert Its cus-
tomary theater o f war to invade 
Squadron "A ” Armory here Thanks-
giving Week when the 40th Old 
Glory sale puts Lord ;rim on the 
block for Americans to keep or 
foreign, gold to take abroad.

A  warlike enough place in Its own 
right, tbe armory Is expected to see 
a battle o f dollars versus francs, 
marks and lires for possession o f the 
Hambletonian Stake victor o f 1934 
and tbe leading money winning trot-
ter o f the season. Unexpected news 
that E. L. Mefford, Columbus, O., 
who owns Lord Jim, 3:00$t, would 
put him under the hammer during 
Thanksgiving ^ e e k , has TalsSd 
feverish speculation os to what man 
or country will acquire tbe great 
colt which waa trained and piloted 
to victory by "Doc" Parshall, top- 
ranking American Jock.

Ita ly la believed ready to make 
the strongest bid for Lord Jim, 
whose predecessor by two years in 
winning the Hambletonian, In tbe 
sleek person of The Marchioness, 
went to Rome as the reported prop-
arty o f II Duce, no leas. Last year, 
Mary Reynolds, Goshen champion, 
was not up for sale although many 
intlclng offers were made her own-
er, W. N . Reynolds, WInsted-Salem, 
N. C„ by foreign buyers.

With Italy favored In the feedbox 
wagers of the moment, Germany, 
France, Belgium, Austria, and even 
Russia, are all expected to bid high 
and handsome at the Old Glory sale 
Nov. 37-28-29 tb acquire the colt 
which set the trotting horse world 
Ml Its ear with sensational and un- 
npected victories.

But while foreign gold la ateadUy 
pouring Into New York, with 10 to

Two close games were played in 
the 'Veterans indoor baseball league 
Wednesday night, the Arm y and 
N avy edging out the Legion, 6-4, 
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
to p p ilv . Company K  by one run, 
6-8. Both games went seven in- 
nings.

Tbe league la now in mld-seaaon 
form, and bits and errors are down 
to the season average, PaaaacantUU 
o f tbe Guardaman held the heavy- 
bitting V. F. W. crew to abc binglea 
and Harry Mathloaon, in tbe 
for the Veta was almost as stingy 
with bits, allowing but eight. Only 
one error waa made in this game, 
charged to Pagani, rlghtfielder for 
Co. K.

Tba Legion-A. A  N. affair ' 
nip-and-tuck all tbe -way. The Le-
gion bad the edge from tte  first In- 
ning by virtue o f a four-run attach 
in this Btansa, which the A . A  N, 
failed to match by one run. In the 
sixth tbe Clubmen tied the acore at 
4-all and settled the issue by bring-
ing houM two more counters in tbe 
seventh. Harry McCormick aUU baa 
hie old eagle eye for tbe A  A  N, 
and Hemingway, trying out as 
pitcher, led with the stick for the 
Legion. The scores:

Veta
AB. R .H .PO . A. E

Olson, 2b..
Cobb, a s .............
A . Mathlason, p
Linnell, 3b ........
O. MaUiiaaon, lb  
McNally, c f . . . .
Leggett, i f ........
Wetherell, r f . . . .  
Cody, c .............

Totals .........

Lovett, 2b .., 
BycholskI, ss . 
Cowles, c . . .  
Caasells, lb  . 
Passacantelli, 
Bradley, c f 
PagajBl, r f . . .  
Godz, 8b . . . .  
PonUllo, I f  . . .

Totals .........

..27 6 
Co. K

6 21 14 0

. .  3 
.. 2 
.. 3 
.. 4 
..4  

. . .4  

.. 3 
..3  

. .  8

29 5 8 21 13 1

A . A  N.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Shields, lb  ........ 4 1 3 10 0
F. McCormick, e 3 1 0 3 0
EMgar, I f .........  4 1  2 0 0
Belknap, ss ........ 4 1  1 l  4
Wiley, 2b .........  3 1 1 1 1
H. McCormick, 3b 4 1 8  7 8
Morgan, c f ........  3 0 0 0 0 0
Bellucci, p .............6 0 3 0 8 1
McCollum, r f ., .3 0 1 0 0

Total* . . . .

Kennedy, e . 
Von Deck, r f 
Bradley, lb  
Cowles, SB .. 
Prelra, If

...33  6 
Legion

12 21 11 4

..4

..4

..4
. . . «

S
Lovett, 3 b ......... 4
Hemingway, p, c f 8
Cervlni, p, c f . . . .8
Pitkin, 3 b .......  3

Totals S3 4 10 31 18 0

BOYS’ a U B  TO MEET 
PECKS ON NE60 GRID

Tomorrow morning the Bluefleld 
Boys Club will be host to the O n ter 
Springs Pecks in the second game 
of the Town Junior Title series. 
Both teams being equally matched 
thla promises to be a close and hard 
fought battle.

Coach Harold Leggett, o f the 
Boys a u b  will send In hls strongest 
lineup. He has also ironed out the 
weak apots of the team during the 
past week. AU members o f tbe Boya 
Club are requested to be at Mti 
Nebo not later than 9:30 o’clock.

The probable starting lineups of 
both teams are as fo ilowar 

Uneupa
Bluefielda —  Weir, le; WeUs, Ig; 

Demko, It; Serpllsa. c; Macintosh, 
rg; Beckey, rt; Solmonson, re; 
Healy. qb; Hagenow, Ihb; Steckholz, 
riib; Ross, fb.

Peaks —  Frazer, le; Richmond, 
Groot, It; Bellamy, c; Oocket, 
Smith, rt; Cole, re; Johnson, 
Plitt, Ihb; Little, rhb, Rooney,

CARREAUD STABLE 
GATHERS $35325

Reads List of Money Win* 
ners at ’Gansett Park 
DoriDf Fan Meeting.

Narragansett Park, R. I., Nov. 16. 
—Mr. and Mr*. F. A. Carreaud, 
French-Americans who graduated 
to horse racing after acquiring _ 
fortune from tha bakery business in 
Texas, headed the list o f winning 
owners for Narragansett’*  fall meet-
ing with $S5;33S. This mainly 
through the efforts of their grand 
eolt. Time Supply, which in winning 
tbe "Narragansett Special" from 
classy field, nroved one of the best 
stake horses of 1984.

Percy M. Pike, mulU-milUonalre 
oil man from the Coast, and hls 
partner, the veteran Harry Unna, 
took second place tn money earned 
with $19,418, but with their stable 
o f thirty bead proved one o f the 
backbones o f the meeting. They 
were in the money on forty occa-
sions, winning 19 races, taking 7 
seconds, 6 thirds and 9 fourth 
places. Their 4 year old plater. In- 
dlantown, proved a champion in hla 
elaas and became a  great favorite 
with the N. E. publlo when he hung 
up hls tenth straight victor/ at this 
track.

The famous Brookmeade Stable, 
owned by Mrs. Isobel Dodge Sloane 
and handled by tbe popular R. A. 
'Bob" Smith, ran third place with 

victories by Psychic Bid, Black Gift, 
Chicotta, S p ^ a l Agent, Vain 
Bachelor and the atable pet, the 4 
year old colt. Okapi, for a total of 
$16,660.

N o  Moral Victory Alibis 
, To Be Used by Bulldogs

By LOUIS O. BLACK 
By A880C IATBD  PBKSS

N *w  Haven, Nov. 16— (A P ) — 
Bven i f  the Yale-Prlnceton football 
game tomorrow should and In a tie, 
you can take it from Head Coach 
Ducky Pond, It ts not going to h* 
considered a  “moral victory.^

Tbe days of the so-called moral 
victory ended at Yale when Ducky 
pond took charge o f the Blue’s foot-
ball fortunes this season.

"W e either win or lose" said 
Pond, "and tie* are ties."

Not once since the eeason began 
haa there been a claim o f a  "moral 
victory”  at Yale even though the 
teams showing in at least two of 
Its losing games could have been 
declared such by unprejudiced spec-
tators.

The' Ysle squad of 36 players left

* fo r  Princeton thla morning with the 
blaring of the band and the shouts 
o f the undergraduate body ringing 
In their ears. It  was sweet music to 
tbe Bulldog about to face a ferocious 
Tiger in the latter’s Jungle.

Tbe Blue which haa been estab-
lished the underdog wss far from 
discouraged and appeared anxious 
to find out Just how gopd “ this un-
defeated and untied Princeton team 
is."

Requested for a last minute state-
ment, concerning the team’s chances 
against Princeton, Coach Pond said:

" I  wish I  knew.”
The squad was slated to arrive at 

Princeton In time for a late lunch 
and light drill in the scene of tomor-
row's game. The evening before the 
game is to be spent In Trenton, 
from which the team will go direct 
to Palmer stadium for the game.

Kebart Turns BaeJe Pipp 
By Margin of Six Pins

VETS GAMES TONIGHT

Following are the games to be 
rolled in the Veterans League to-
night at Farr’s allsys:

Arm y and Navy v*. Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, alleys 1 and 3.

American Legion vs British 
W ar Vets, aUeys 3 and 4.

BfcWUNG
BON A M I LEAGUE

The Bon Am i League got under 
way last night at tbe Charter Oak 
Alleys. Team No. 3 took four polnta 
and team No. 3 and No. 6 took three 
points. Coleman took high single 
with 140 and Miller took high three 
string with 330.

Team No. 3 (4 )
C. Snow . . . _____79 83 96 388
Fish ................. 92 102 94 288
Tracy ...............  89 83 98 270
S. S m ith .............93 90 87 270
(Joleman ........ 140 87 95 332

,-Machine Shop Five took BiU Bren- 
' nan’s Sissies into camp by the mar-
gin o f 61 pins. The Machine Shop 
boya hit the wood for a total of 
1628.

Bill Brennan had high single with 
133 and high 3 string o f 365 but BUI 
says the rest o f the boys just 
couldn’t take i t

I’s Slaeica

Totals

Finnegan 
B a lch ,... 
T . Smith 
G. Snow 
C. Allen .

.........  493 445
Team No. 4 (0)

470 1408

. 79 
. 84 
. 88 
. 75 
100

73
93
97
79
91

64
SO
89
71
91

316
387
274
325
382

ToUls ...........  42S 433 395 1254

Team No. 1
W illi* ...............  76
Falcetta .......  71
Clay .................  95
Thom pson........ 96
M lU e r .............  103

(1)
72
76
72
79

117

70
85 
97
86 

110

218
232
364
261
380

Totals ........... 441 416 448 1805
Team 0. •  (3)

McCarthy ___ . 82 84 72 238
M. Saebarek . . 77 79 86 242
Tournard . . . . 74 74 68 216
Frazier . . . . . . 119 94 108 321
Keeney .......... 91 117 92 300

Totals ........... 443 448 426 1317

Team No. S (8 )
B. Sacharek *. 134 80 79 203
Thomas ......... 90 76 93 258
Walker ........... 73 94 87 254
Davis . . . . . . . . 102 117 90 309
Low acore . . . . 81 80 79 240

Totals ........... 480 454 428 1354
Team No. 5 (1)

Robertson . . . . .79 95 91 265
W'ard ............... 87 90 86 263
Ames ............... 81 80 79 240
Bralnard .......... 96 87 97 280
Rand ............... 91 91 110 292

Total* ............ 434 443 453 1840

GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE

The Methodists and S t  Marys 
rout even in two games tn the GlrW 
Church League at the School streetstreet 

while the 
two gamea

ig;
rg;
qb;
fb

DETROIT RED WINGS 
OUT FOR THE TITLE

13 natlona to be represented by sale 
time, American doilara are aa de-
termined to keep Lord Jim on this 
fide o f the pond as tbe invading ex- 
MdiUonary apotU force U o f drag- 
flng him away. Veterans o f the 
larnesa sport expect a batUe royal 
vhen Lord Jim is auctioned off, with 
•he result *nybod/a best 18-earat 
piess.

Other Vetera.'* o f 'the American 
urf, which should bring spirited 
tidding b ^ e a  Lord Jim arc, Emily 
Itokee; Raider; Renola, Calumet

N ew  York, Nov. 16.— (A P ) —  The 
Detroit.Red Wings who won the Na- 
Uonal Hockey League' Utle last 
spring but lost the Stanley Cup bat 
tie already have served notice they 
are in this season’s race for the 
world title. Beaten by Boston their 
first Ume out the Red Wings last 
night handed the Rangers one o f the 
worst shellacicings the New Yorkers 
have absorbed in a good many sea-
sons. 'The final count was 8 to 3.

The two teams thus far unde-
feated, the Toronto ’ ..eafs and Chi-
cago Biackhawks had their hands 
full. The New York Americans 
played the Leafs to a standstill be-
fore Chuck Conacber ahot one past 
Goalie Boy Worters for a 1 to 0 To-
ronto victory.

A fter rolUng up a 3 to 0 lead half 
way through the flna’ period, the 
Biackhawks barely won 4 to 8 from 
the Montreal Maroons.

Rec alleys lost night,
Zion Lutherans took 
from St. James’s,

Methodist
Carr .....................................  85 79
Driggs .................................. 72 ss
Crockett .............................. 72 —
L y tU e ...................................  62 92
Gardner ................................ 78 84
Beer .....................................  s_ 49

369 409
St. M aty

Jensen .................................  90 76
Thrasher ..............................  85 78
Robinson .........................   87 104
Madden ................................ 42 48
Summerville

M. Tierney 
A . Pongratz 
K. Foley . . .  
O. Campbell 
M. Donnelly

St. games

. 76 - 65 

380 369

74
77
66
85
72

Sad . . . . .  
Frey . . .  
Stratton 
Mercer . 
Brennan

Totals ..

Weir . . . .  
Erwin . .  
Dream ..  
Lange . .  
Finnegan

180 
. 04 

103 
. 89
m

527

116
105
90
03

133

93
92
02
07

131

888
291
204
27B
865

540
Machine Shop

l i e  99
100 90
117 108
m  102
125 114

494 1567

99
89

117
118 
114

814
388
342
331
353

ToUls ...........  669 533 637 1638

E Y  RACING GROUP 
A PPO INM NTSH IT

Newsi»aper Piroposes State 
Chartered Body of Citi’ 
zens Hold Franchise.

»  Nov. 16— (A P ) —  The
Boston Post ip a front page editori-
al proposea n sU te ■ chartered cor 
poraUon composed o f public-spirit 
ed citizens to hold the exclusive 
franchise fop both horse racing and 
dog racing in SuffoUc county. The 
editorial loUowed a storm o f pro- 
tesU which greeted Governor Jo-
seph B. E l/s nominations to the 
new sU U  racing commis.lon.

The (3overnor nominated Cbaries 
H. Cole, Governor-elect James (A l-
ley’s Democratic opponent, as chair-
man and Charles F . Conners, Bos-
ton business man and William H. 
EiiSign o f Westfield, W e^eaday.

U te  Post jiropoaed that "a  cor-
poration be chartered hy the sUte 
compoeed o f publlo-splrited citizens 
such as Louis E. Klrsteln, Alvan T. 
FuUer and others o f  that type of 
citizen." The idea would be to have 
the world o f  sport, o f  finance and of 
social service equally represented.

A ll proflU, after taxea, running 
expeneea and the eU te’s share of 
the betting machine toUIa, are to 
be divided among the boeplti^  In 
Boston, which are open without re-
striction and supported mainly by 
city funds or by public contribution.

PRINCETON REFUSES 
POST SEASON CLASH

Trails by Six Pins Going Into 
Last Box, Hits Spare and 
Strike for Total of 1268; 
Also Sets New Y  Record 
for Sbgle.

Ita the 0th box o f the laat game, 6 
pins down, Charlie Kebart came 
through with a spare and a strike 
on it, to win the 10 game total pin- 
faU match with W ally Pipp o f Hart-
ford, by 6 pins, laat night at the 
Y. M. C. A . alleys, ag^n proving 
that he is a championship bowler.

Charlie was tifted o ff hls feet at 
the finish o f the match by the hand 
shaking, back slapping, sntbustas- 
tic crowd after coming through in 
such fine style.

Wally Pipp was a colorful bowler 
to watifii, demonstrating that be, 
too, belong among the eUU bowlers, 
by cutting down a  66 (fin lead which 
Kebart bad gained in the first game, 
entering the 10th game all even. 
Kebart’a average was 127, and 
Plpp’s 120.

Pipp; 98. 135, 136, 123, 134, 143,1 
136. 126. 135, 126— 1262.

Kebart; 164, 109, 124, 114, 108,1 
127, 141, 115, 184. 132— 1268.

In the warming up game w ith! 
Wally Pipp laat night, previous to 
the 10 game match, Cniarlle Kebart 
broke the Y. M. C. A . single string 
record held by J. PontUlo with 183, 
by bitting the wood for 192. He hit 
two double strikes, 5 spares, making 
9 marks In 10 boxes.

Box score: 9, 85, 66, 76, 104, 124. 
143, 162, 179, 192.

SALE OF ST. LOUIS 
CARDINALS IS OFF

Too Mach PobKcity Appears
j

to Have Rained Negotia-; 
tions With WentL

St. Louis, Nov. 16.— (A P )—The 
glaring light of publicity apparent-
ly ba* withered a budding deal for 
a sale of the St. Louis Cardinal*

Lew Wents, Oklahoma oil mil-
lionaire, who came here several 
days ago to open negotiations with 
Sam Breadon, princlpi owner of 
the world champions, remained in 
St. Louis today but to all outward 
appearances the 'eal was off. Busl- 
ners relations between the owner 
and prospective buyer ended sud-
denly last night.

Wents indicated that the deluge 
of publicity that accompanied the 
negotiations had aroused fears of a 
"hurried sale" and thus resulted in 
a stalemate.

"W e have a few  things to Iron 
out before the deal Is brought up,” 
Brtadon said, the only expression 
that pointed to anything but utter 
collapse for the plan.

"w as  the price too high?" he 
was asked.

“No, it was not Just that," the 
ownef replied. "There are other 
things to be considered.”  The price 
had bean reported at $1,260,000.

Questioned if  he would resume 
hls visits with Breadon before leav-
ing St. Louis Wentz said, "Oh, I  
may but it might not he about base-
ball. I ’ve come to know Mr. Breadon 
within the laat week and I  may 
have a friendly chat or two with 
him."

Ibar ke r  sees w at e r d
FOR UNBEATEN ELEVEl

H ockeV '
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

N A T IO N A L
Detroit 8, N. Y. Rangers 2. 
Toronto 1, New York Americans

Oiicago 4, Montreal Maroons 3.

C ANA D IAN  .\MERICAN 
Philadelphia 3, Boston 2. 

TO NIG H TS HCHEUl’LE 
Canadlan-vAmerican League 

New Haven at Queljec.

AP Grid Expert Holds No 
Hope for Yale at Prioce* 
too; Picks Pordoe Orer 
Fordham, Cohmibia Orer 
Peon, Rotgers Orer NYU.
By HERBFJtT W. BARKER 
(Associated Sports W riter)

New York. Nov. 16.— (A P )—  For 
better or for worse here’s how pros-
pects for tomorrow*/i leading foot-
ball engagements look from this cor-
ner:

P itt'vs. Navy— Ssven rivals have 
tried to sink the Sailors this saason 
and all have failed. But nevertheless 
P itt seems to have too much power 
to be stopped even hy so pugnacious 
a defense as Nav/s. The choice is 
the Panther.

Colgate To Win
Syracuse vs. Colgate—Sheer pow-

er (Syracuse) vs one of tha triekest 
attacks In football history (Col-
gate). A  vote for Syracuse to gain 
the more ground but for Colgate to 
win the ball game.

Princeton vs. Yale—The tradition 
backing this game may nufice it 
close but It would b* a trifle inad-
visable to bet against the undefeated 
Tiger.

Fordham v*. Purdue—  Purdue 
after a tussle.

Minnesota vs. Chicago—Minnesota 
comfortably.

North Carolina vs. Duke— The an-
swer should be Duke, but it vimuld 
be unwise to risk the family Jewels.

Nearly Sure Thing
Georgia Tech vs. Alabama—There 

1s no such animal as a sure thing tn 
football but Alabama comes close to 
it here.

Stanford va. Olympic CHub— Stan-
ford but not by much.

Southern California vs. Oregon—  
Purely a shot In tbe dark. Southern 
Callforais to finally win a game.

Wisconsin va. Dllnola— Blinoia nar-. 
rowly.

Ohio State va. Michigan—More 
trouble for Michigan.

Notre Dama va. Northwestern—

Neither has been impressive m  _ 
but we’ll take Notre DgnM. ,

Indiana vs. Uarylatad—Indiana 'fa il^  
the Big Ten boys bad better w a t ^ 4  
those Maryland passes.

Tulane va. Kentucky—Tulana 
remain in the Southeastern OonfiCK/' 
ence running.

Nod For Hue/s Team
Louisiana State vs. Mlasiaalppl 

Likewise LSU. f"
Rice vs. Texas A. A  M.—The Owis': 

should get by AAM  without much/ 
trouble.

Arkansas vs. Southern Methodist/
—The Mustangs of SMU by a^ .j 
whisker.

Californla vs. Idaho— California,
Oregon State vs. Montana—Ore-

gon State.
Kansas vs. Nebraska—  Kanaas'-^^l 

tied both Iowa State and Oklahoma'4'^ 
but seema definitely out-gunned in 
this one.

Georgia vs. North Carolina State 
— Georgia.

Cornell vs. Dartmouth—Despite 
It* cripples, Dartmouth.

Rutgers v*. New York U.— Close 
but Rutger* is the choice.

'Carnegie vs. Duquesne—Duqueane 
to win this Intraclty duel.

Brown vs. Holy Cross— Brown due 
for another beating.

Penn va. Columbia— Penn Im- . 
proves weekly but scarcely enough ' 
to beat Columbia.

Missouri vs. Washington U—  A  
nod In Washington’s direction.

Colorado U. vs. Colorado C o l l ie —
No worries for the University.

Manhattan vs. 'VUlanova—A  ballot 
for 'VUlanova.

Auburn vs. FloridOT-The chips are 
down on Auburn.

Friday Game
Catholic vs. So. I>akota— CathoUc.

----------------------------  ̂ ' #
ORIOLES GRID PRACm CE 'V ,

Tbe Orioles Football team win 
hold a practice at I  'th’s HaU to-
night. A ll players are requested to 
be present, because Coaih Ed W il-
son will be present. The Orioles 
are to play the Rockvl. e Lafayettea 
In RockvUle Sunday, and this wUl 
be an important practice. AU play-
ers expecting to play had better be 
on band.

Somebody Will Receive

A *25 OVERCOAT
FREE

Last Night's Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Minneapolis— Earl SaUer, Mlnne-I 
apoUs, outpointed Frank Androff, 
Anoka, Minn., (5 ).

Miami Besich— Buckeye Burton I 
Clinton, Indiana, outpointed Billy 
Landers, Norfolk, Va., (10),

& \SKBTBALL PRACTICE

Tbe West Sides cage team will \ 
practice at tbe School Street Rec 
gym tonight from 6 to 7 o’clock. 
The Laurds will practice tomorrow 
afternoon from 4 to 5 o’clock.

374 369
Zion Lutheran

E. Keish ...........................   69 70
S. W in z ie r .......................... .8 3  89
B. B ik a .................................  75 76
H. Janssen ...........................  79 77
O. Seelert ..........................   79. 88

885 874

SISSIES AR E  BEATEN

L ^  night at Murphy’s AUeys ths

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 16— (A P )— 
Tbe answer to an undergraduate 

ititioa that Prinecton’a undefeated 
'ootball team be allowed to play 

post season game for charity against 
either Minnesota or Pittsburgh, is a 
flat academic "no."

Princeton wlU not play a post 
season game in thla or any subae-

pel
fo<

n it season. Professor Burham N.
I, chairman o f .the University 

Council o f Athletics, told the 887 tm- 
dergraduate petitioners.

"When athletics tend ■ to usurp 
more than t h ^  rightful share o f in-
terest and attentira, they bsoems 
harmful and should b* raatricted," 
Professor Bsall said. “Only when it 
Is confined to a normal schedule o f 
flAines prearranged with natural 
rivals can football be ))ept within ita 
proper bounds."

C A N  Y O U 
BEAT TH IS 

F O R
e c o In o m y

?

Bu y  a IS* tin o f Bdgs- 
worth Smokiiig Tobac-
co end notice how long each 

pipefiil lasts. Edgeworth is 
famous for flavor and mUd- 
nesa. I t  is alto fiunoas for 
Economy. Many smokers 
get fifty ndnutea to an hour 
per p i p ^  with Edgeworth. 
Why not try this high-pada 
tobacco for economy instead 
of forcing yourself to smoke 
low-grade tobwxo you don’t 
like?Bdgcwarth it made and 
guaranteed by  Larua U j 
Brother Co., Riefamend, 
Virginia.

At The Qose Of Business

Sat. Nov. 17
A  Chance To Win With Every 50c Pur-
chase. SHOP A T -G LE N N E Y ’S SAT-
URDAY— YOUR LAST CHANCE!

OVERCOATS

Jason Fleece 2-Yr. Guaranteed

COATS $35
TOPCOATS

^ 3 0
Including the {Famous

Knit-Tex Coats At $30.00

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
$  1 3 . 9 5  up

Get a New and Better Pair of 
Shoes NO W  At Glenney’s!

FLORSH EIM .............$8.75
BOSTONUNS      .$6.00
FREEM AN .. .$5.00 and $6.00

G L E N N E Y ’S



LOWER 
CnCKEN PRICES

KDer North 
Ctfortry Sayi 30 Cents a 

M Pend WiD Be A?erage.

F , l|

Frederick Miller of Miller street. 
Morth Coventry, one of the largest 
■roducen of eggs and poultry In 
ports aectlon of the state. Is not ex-
pecting any big advance In the 
wholesale price of chickens this year 
and there Is little he said this after-
noon, to Indicate that the prices of 
last year would be passed.

Broilers, which will average about 
taro and a half pounds, he does not 
sxpect, will go over 22 cents a 
pound—live weight, which will mean 
that the price for larger chickens 
weighing live pounds or more will 
bring about 30 cents.

The chief reason for the present 
prices la due to a great extent to the 
strike o f Jewish butchers In New 
Tork. which is the largest chicken 
market In the United States and 
where prices are quoted as leas than 
a year ^ o  because of the extra 
chickens shipped from the West 
which the Jewish butchers refuse 
to kill.

Mr. Miller does not raise poultry 
for the meat value, but gives most 
of his efforts to the selling of eicgs. 
He has built up a trade In Hartford 
and makes trips twice each week to 
that city, where he sells his eggs to 
large markets and stores. He does 
not dispose of them In the auction 
market. At present he has about 3.- 
000 chickens and fowl at his ranch.

He Is storting to reduce this num-
ber, as during the hard winter sea-
son he idoes not carry over 2,000 
birds, having ample shed room for 
this number. He Is killing off the ad-
ditional ones for the market, reduc-
ing the nun\ber about 100 a week. 
Hla chicken ranch consists of over 
80 acres. He grows hla own com 
aind la considered one of the leading 
poultry men In the state.

When the number of chickens on 
hand Is reduced to 2,000, Mr. Miller 
will start the winter care, of the 
^ t  layers. Then. In the early 
spring, he will start bis brooder 
house and Is already In receipt of 
orders for young chicks to be offer-
ed to the trade In the spring.

HcxyrrisH p o s t m i s t r e s s
EXCELS n iH  NEEDIJSS

Buehlyvie. Scotland. — (A P ) — 
Anne Lieckle, local postmistress. Is 
a Scotswoman who waggles a mean 
knitting needle.

Socks, pullovers, mufflers, gloves, 
natty golf club "stocking caps," and 
the stockings women In niral Scot-
land still pull over their limbs— all 
are grist to Anne’s restless fingers.

Her spare time knitting work has 
. been exhibited at competitions all 
over Scotland. In eight years she 
baa collected nearly 200 prizes for 
her work.

FISHERMEN F lU IlT  SHARK

Boston. — (A P ) —  A15-foot, 700- 
: pound shark played havoc with the 
; work of four fishermen near here. 
: The huge fish was pulled aboard 
: their small boat in a net and fell 
■ Into the cockpit. The men fought it 
■with fish knives for more than an 
ibour before killing It. A ll were In- 
• Jured.

g ^ Y O U R
CHILDREN
- bf Ofiv« Robfta BMtoR *

Aftar ten there la little age limit 
to wbot children may read or like 
to read as far as mental capacity Is 
concerned. '

Some win even read and enjoy 
Shakespeare and Browning. On the 
contrary, a boy or girt may be tardy 
In, developing a liking for the more 
mature bmk.

Such children may prefer the 
books they loved when younger and 
go back to them for real pleasure 
ana comfort. Let It gc at that. Olve 
them time and don't bring too much 
pressure to bear. All children are 
not eager for the new and untried. 
It Is terribly mean to tease a little 
boy about having babyish taste, or 
a girl either.

However, books loday are so di-
versified as to tempt even the most 
uncurious child.

Where shall I begdn? I am leav-
ing the "hobby" books until the last 
two numbers of this series, although 
this year CHilldren’s Book Week Is 
concentrating on the hobbles of 
children.

The following titles may give an 
Idea of the types of books that may 
be added with profit to the library. 
It is absolutely impossible to include 
all I have in mind:
"The Champions of the Round 

Table."
Story of the Orall and the Passing 

of Arthur."
"Men of Iron." (And others by How-

ard Pyle).
Hans Brlnker and tbe Silver 

Skates."
"Heidi."
We"-—LlndbcrKh.
Scottish Chiefs."

"Kidnaped."
"Treasure Island.”
"Legends of Greece A Rome.” 
"Water Babies.”
"Swiss Family Robln.son."
Robinson Crusoe.”
Gulliver's Travels.”

The Alcott Books.
"Oregon Trail."
‘Story of Our Country."
"Odessy for Boys A  Oirls."
"Robin Hood.”
"Pilgrim ’s Progress”
"Man Without a Country."
"The Duke's Messenger."
"Great Moments in the Life of 

Washington."
'Boy’s Life of Lincoln,”
•Rip Van Winkle."
Dark Circle of Branches."
Story of Beowulf."
Ann’s Surprising Summer." 

“Tabltha Mary."
"Colette and Babs in TImbuctoo." 
"Ship's Monkey."
"Rond to Adventure."
"Swords of Steel."
"Seek There."
"Microbe Hunters.”
"I'abbages and Kings."
Mark Twain's "Huckleberry Finn" 

mid "Tom Sawyer."
"Alice In Wonderland."
"Clever Bill."
"Our Animal Friends."
"Birds In Rhyme."
" I  Sjiend the Summer."
" I  Live in a City."

Girls enjoy almost the same books 
os boys, but girls' special series, 
many In number, answer a certain 
craving just as do the special adven-
ture series for boys. They can't live 
on classics any more than lioys can. 
Don't turn your back on the series 
books. They fill a big place in the 
child's hearL

PAHERSON'S MARKET
The place for good goods and good fair prices!

Wt will begin our suggestions this week with our own 
products. Our Own Pork Sausages are 2.3c lb. Scotch 
Sausages, 20c lb. Sliced Sausages, 20c lb. You can fry 
them like steak. Our Scotch Ham, everyone knows 
about it, is 35c lb. Good for breakfast, dinner or sup- 
per. Corned Brisket Beef, no bone, 22c lb.
We have a nice supply of I.«gs of Idimb, 2.*>c lb. Real 
Spring Lamb. Rib Roa.sts. 22c, 2,'ic, 2Sc lb. Rolled 
Shoulders with all course cut away, 2.'>c lb. Nice handy 
weights.__________________
Pot Roasts. 22c, 25c. 2Sc, Block Shoulder Roasts,
30c Ib. 22c Ih.
Veal Roasts. Swift’s Daisy Hams, 30c
Bottom Round Roasts, 30c .Smoked Shoulders.

Jb. Fresh Shoulders.
Shoulder Cuts, no bone. Finest Frankfurts.
25c Ib. Pressed and Minced Ham.

half pint.

There is no more economical dish than a good meat loaf 
—you can have it with smoked ham added or veal, or 
pork, or salt pork. Ground Veal is 25c lb. Ground 
Beef is 22c lb. Ground Round Steak, 32c lb. You can 
get a skillful bl̂ nd for 25c which will assure you a good 
dinner.
Fresh Local Eggs. 
Other Vegetable

Brown’s Butter. Local Potatoes.

We have King Arthur Flour and Coifee. , Also Oeddept 
Floor. ________________

A foil line of first class groceries at most reasonable
g d c g j^ ^ Y o u « n i^ e g e n £ o n jy j e ju a l i t jV t o o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Oaf Chldtens last week were highly appreciated and our 
coatomers have been teOing us how ŝ ood they were. 30c 
MMmd. Fowl, too, of course. They are all fresh killed. 
2&C pound. ____________________

Bunches. Celery, Cabbage.
IrtMttace^wtM 8| ^ ____________________________

f 'l lta a  O d iw .  Try Our Quality. Prices Right 
Smoked FOets (no akin or bone) Haddock.

6 Porterhouse, Short
Bo o mI. Veal Cutlets, Shoulder Steaks. Rib and 

L ta l i  aa4 Shoiddar Lamb Chops. Sirloin Steak, we cut 
: Niilii i e  bene. Fst o t  us with your order for Poultry 

We wiB have our usual high quality.

WESLEYAN GUILD 
MEEnNG MONDAY

Plans for Cbrishnas Bazaar 
To Be Ontlined at Bnsi- 
eessSossion.

The Wealeyan Guild of the South 
Methodiat church will hold ita reg-
ular meeting Monday evening In the 
church parlors. This will be the 
monthly business seaaton and It 111 
hoped every member will reserve the 
date.

Plans for the Christmas bazaar 
will be discussed, and an amusing 
school room aketch will be pre-
sented by the Hustlers' group. The 
guest speaker for the evening will 
be Secretary C. P. Thayer of the 
Manchester Y, M. C. A., whose topic 
will be "The New Outlook for the 
Boy In Town."

Refreshments and a social time 
will follow the program.

BARRELS OF GOLD
IN  CZARIST FRIGATE

Stockholm. — (A P ) — Fourteen 
barrels of gold, with an estimated 
value of more than $1,230,000, Is the 
magnet In plans to salvage a Rus-
sian war vessel which sank off Fin-
land In 1721.

The- scheme to locate the vessel, 
with the aid of modem diving equip-
ment, has developed from an old 
ship's log In possession of C^unt 
Alartk Wachtmelster, an officer In 
the Swedish navy, according to tbe 
magazine Vecko-Journaicn.

The logbook not only mentions 
the valuable cargo but, 1. is claimed, 
has notations as to the exact 
spot where the ill-fated vessel sank, 
in about 65 feet of water.

The actual work of exploring for 
the ship will be started a.s soon as 
weather permits next spring.

Daily Health 
Service •

H EBlTAO i: OF ACQUUHO*
TRAITU  IS  DOUBTED

Experts 8UI1 Ragari Hirniaa Storli- 
izatlon. To ProvM t Paaoage of 

Mental or FhyMcal Defecto,
Aa Uaoertala

By DR. MORRIS F18HRE1N 
Editor, Journal of Dm  American 
Medical Asoodation, and of Hygela, 

the Health BUgaalae.

usefulnoao at bnmaa 
on a largo ocale.

sterilisation

GOOD-BYE TO DOBBIN

New York. — (A P ) — It ’s the 
last round-up for the horses of Cen-
tral Park. Once there were 44 Dob-
bins to pull grass cutters and carry 
on the heavy work In the park— but 
tractors have taken over their 
duties. Now. only "N igger." a 15- 
year old gelding, remains at the 
park stables,.

The question of Inheritance of 
disease or of mental defecto, and Its 
relationship to life, is more promi-
nent in the^ public eye t^ a y  than 
ever before in history.

The great social expert men ta 
being made In many countries, in-
cluding human sterilixation in 
Germany, have served to focus at-
tention particularly on hsrsdlty.

There woe a time when scien-
tists believed that acquired charac-
teristics could bt toonsmlttsd. Now 
this view has been̂  largely abandon-
ed because of the lack o f any eicper- 
imentdl evidence to support it and 
also because it baa been shown 
that the reproductive ceils are sep-
arated from the rest of the growing 
child at an early stage in its de-
velopment.

It  was thought at one time that 
leprosy was hereditary; now we 
know It to be infective. Another 
early belief was that syphilis was 
hereditary: now we know that it 
is the organism o f syphilis that is 
transmitted and that tbe disease 
itself la not truly hereditary.

However, there is good proof 
that human cbaracteristics— both 
mental and physical —  may be 
tranamitted. For example, musical 
memory may run In famillea and, in 
fact, good memory altogether may 
be Inherited in certain families.

The color of the eyes may be 
Inherited, the shape of tbe cheat, 
and the size of the body. This, of 
course. Is a common observation 
which you can make for yourself.

However, so far as concerns ster-
ilization of the human being to pre-
vent the passing on of mental and 
physical defects, the actual knowl-
edge Is so deficient‘and so ex-eed- 
Ingly uncertain as to cause consid-
erable doubt on the rightfulneaa or

Experts estimate that the lower 
one-fourth o f the population is pro-
ducing one-half o f the next genera-
tion and that, therefore, there is a 
tendency for the lower half to mul-
tiply until It swamps the upper 
half.

The situation is complicated by 
the facb that the mentally defec-
tive strain may he transmitted by 
hose who are not themselves men-
tally defective, so that one authori-
ty estimates that even the complete 
elimination of all the feeble-minded 
In tbe United States at one time 
would not eliminate feeble-rainded- 
ness aince there would be more 
than 100,000 cases in the next gen-
eration resulting from normals who 
transmitted feeble-mindedness.

In the United States 27 states 
now have laws for sterilization 
o f Insane, feeble-minded, and. epi- 
ieptic, and in some states criminal-
ity  Is also included. Ihere  seems to 
be a great deal o f difference In 
opinion as to inclusion of criminal-
ity, and there is also much dis-
agreement aa to what types ot fee-
ble-mindedness and’ mental defl- 
ciincy ought to be considered.

G l o r if y in g
Y o u r s e l f

'’W T A  S flM e f Ntf.

In addition to keeping her eve-
ning ciotbes clean, pressed and 
ready to wear at a moment’s notice, 
the busy woman who goes to parties 
has to do various beauty routines 
regularly. I f  she leaves everything 
until the day of the ball, she’ll ar-
rive not only tired, but rather hap-
hazardly groomed.

For Instance, every girl should 
go to the hairdresser for a sham-
poo atid wave at regular intervals. 
I f  Friday is. the day you have a bit 
o f free time, then visit your beau-
ty  shop every Friday. I f  your hair

to in fa ir oondlUoa and tbe opera-
tor is a good one, you'll look One 
at all times. Then, when on un-
expected invitation comas jrour way, 
you won’t have to figure out a way 
to dash to tha beauty shop before 
you can accept.

The same applies to the nails. 
Manicure them yourself or have it 
done by a professional. But be sure 
to do it on the same day every 
week.'

Use a depilatory once a week. A  
deodorant twice. Remember- that 
most deodorants are not to be used 
within 24 hoqrs after shaving or 
using a depilatory.

You can care for your skin in the 
■same efficient manner. Using a bath 
brush on back, shoulders and arms 
each time you bathe is for better 
than giving them a fren zi^ , hur-
ried scrubbing just before putting 
on a dinner gown.

Apply body oil or lotion after each 
bath. It  may be a bother but, in the 
long run. It's easier than trying to 
soften arms and elbows wltli tissue

cream while your escort aenroualy 
waits for you.

Keep liquid powder on band. I t  is 
perfect makeup for your back and 
It won’t rub off on the aleeve of 
your partner's dinner coat.

Put on perfume at least a half 
hour before you’re ready to leave,. 
That way, you’ll be subtly fragrant, 
but you won't leave a heavy trail 
of scent behind you.

SOVIETS TR ANS-
PLA N T  SALMON

Archangel, U. 8 . S. R.— (A P ) —  
Amur river salmon from Siberia 
have been transferred to rivers 
flowing Into the White Sea IB an ef-
fort to propagate them nearer to 
the populous centers of Uie Soviet 
Union.

Tbe eighteenth amendment is the 
only one ever to have been discarded 
in this country; it was nullified by 
adoption of the twenty-first amend-
ment.

OBINNEIX COLLEGE CO-EDS
MAT SMOKE IN PUBUC.

Grinnell, Iowa— (A P )— Grinnel! 
college co-eds may now puff cigar-
ettes to their heart’s content in pub-
lic.

The league board of tbe women’s 
student governing body lifted tbe 
ban on public smoking at the open-
ing of school this fall. Smoking in 
college buildings or on the campus 
however. Is still forbidden.

SOCIETY DIVORCE

Reno. Nev„ Nov. 14.— (A P )— A 
hasty Reno divorce trial today end- 
,ed the marriage of pretty English- 
born Audrey James and Marshall 
Field, III, millionaire grandson of 
the late Chicago merchant prince.

A  charge of extreme mental 
cnielty, details of which were not 
disclosed, won the decree for Mrs. 
Field at a private hearing before 
District Judge Thomas F. Moran.

Field did not contest the case.

NOT qUITE CLEANED
Philadelphia— Two robbers en-

tered the cleaning and pressing es-
tablishment of Louts Carrat, 69, 
held him up and took his wallet. 
Finding $20 they kept $10 and re-
turned the rest.

"Ten dollars" they said, "will 
carry us over the week end."

T he Manchester Public Mar ket
Sunday Dinner Suggestions

33 cSmuB Lean Fresh Shoulders, t  A  ^
lb..........................  ...........  1 4 c
Boneless Rolled Roast A’eal, from fancy 
milk-fed Veal,
lb.......................................
Kreast of Veal for StiiflinK,
lb...........; . ..........................
Shoulder Veal for Stulling,
lb........................................
Fresh Western Fork to roast,
rib end, lb............................
Native Dressed Fork to roast,
lb.................. ......................
Fresh Spareribs,
lb.........................................
Fresh Native Figs' Liver, 
lb. .......................................

19c
10c
15c
15c
23c
15c
15c

FANCY FRESH POULTRY!
Swift’s Golden West Fowl, cut up
or drawn, each........................ 0 7  C
Fancy Fresh Fowl, 3</2 to 4 lbs. O O  _
each, lb............. ...................... m m C
Fancy Fresh Large Fowl,
5 to 6 lh.s., lb......................

Prime Rib Remst Reef, 
lb..............................
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast 
Reef, lb.............................

27c
23c
25c

Fancy Fresh Large Chickens 
to roaat, 5 to 6 lbs. each, lb. . 
Fancy Home Dressed Pullets
for frying or roasting, Ib............ 4 L 7 C

SPECIAL STEAK SALE!
Best Cuts Sirloin or Cube Steak, ^

Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice 
meat loaf, O  ^
2 lbs........................................
Lower Bound Ground, 2 S C
Our Home Made Sauiiage Meat, 
from Native Pork, Ib................. 20c
Home Made Link Sausages,
Ib............................................. 25c
Fancy Western Legs of I^mb,
Ib............................................
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops,
2 lbs. ............. .......................
Fresh Made Lamb Patties,
$ for .....................................

22c
45c
19c

Fancy Shaved Dried Beef for 
Creaming, Vz Ib........................ 25c
We have a limited amount of Native Baby 
Spring Lamb from Mr. R. Moule of South 
Main Street The Legs of Lamb will aver-
age 4 to 6 pounds each. Please order early.

MANY GROCERY SPECIALS!
^jral Baking Powderg ___
T2*OEs siza e t n **'• *..*.** r t * 0 0 0 * * * 34 c
Chase & Sanborn Dated Coffee, 
Ib. can.................................. 31c
Royal Scarlet Coffee,
Ib. can.................................. 31c
Crisco,
Ib. can................................ 19c
Snowdrift in Bulk,
Ib. ............... ......................... 18c
Coebanut in Bulk.
Ib. ........................................ 25c

Home Made Mince Meat In Bulk,
2  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ .  a .  a * .  . . . a .

Binso,2large - ^
packages.....................  ........
Sunsweet Prunes, medium size,
2-lb. pkg............. .'...................
Land O’Lakea Mild Cheese.
lb. ..........................................
Fancy OM Fashioned Snappy
Cheeae, lb........................
Brookfield Butter,
2 1-pound rolls.........................
Strictly Fresh Large Medium 
Eggs from Coventry, dozen.......

39c 
19c 
25 c 
35c 
63c 
43c

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Indian River Thin Skin Oranges for Juice,23c dozen ^  dozen for 45c
Native Yellow Globe Quick Cooking Tur-
nips, 6 pounds for 10c. 1 C
10 pounds fo r ..........................  1

Fancy Fresh Spinach, 
peck 19c
Thin Skin Grapefruit 
4 for ! . . . . . . . .......... 19c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Corned Beef Hash,Stuffed and Baked Native Chickens, each,

79c •■"'98c
Home Baked Beans, 4 m*
quart...................................... I

2 lbs.... .......... .... 25c
Home Made Delicious Fruit Cakes, each

and25c”"* 40c
COME TO raE  STORE OR TH ONE — DIAL 5111

FOWL
each

2  for $ 1 .3 5
Milk-Fed. 3</2 lbs. aver.

Native Roasting Chickens,

...30c
For Saturday

We will have Home Dressed 
Pork, Native Shoulders, 
Fresh Hams, Fresh Bacon, 
Spareribs, Pigs’ Heads.

Genuine Spring 
Lamb Legs, lb. ... 21c
Chuck Pot Roast, 
Ib....................... 18c
Boneless Pot 
Roast, Ib............. 20c
Boneless Oven
Roast, Ib.............

No waste.
27c

Saltesea Oysters, 
15 oz................. 33c
Pork Loins, Whole 
or Rib End. Ib. .,. 18c

Variety of Home
Made Pastries

ORDER YOUR THANKS-
GIVING TURKEY HERE!
THE Q U ALITY— THE BEST!

Kentucky Smile Straight 
Whiskey, 80 proof, $1
full quart . . . . . . . .

English Peer Distilled Dry 
Gin,
fifth ............. 85c
With Every Order of $2.00 
or Over, You WID Receive 
3 Large Dill Pickles.

U U M I A N S A l l !

SHE feels qaile at home in 
oar store b ^ u se  everything 
is so spie end span. Prampl, 
courteous service end cleanli-
ness ere just a few extras 
you get here but don't pay 
for.

OUR AIM—EXTRA 
QUALITY AT LOW PRICE!

Extra Specials!
Hamburg, O  C
2 lbs..................4& O C

Cube Steak, 2  5  C
Rib Lamb Chops, 4
lb..........................1 7 c
Loin Lamb Chops, O A
lb ....................... Z 7 C

Fores of Lamb, J

Home Made O  A
Sauerkraut, 3 lbs. ^ U C

Home Made O C
Mince Meat, pint . A  7  C

K L E I N ' /
� w  M A R K E T

\/6l  C*MHrSl*OfALSiM\

LAND O’LAKES

BUITER
2  *'»•

Granulated 
Sugar, 10 lbs. ... 50c
Land O’Lakes O O  ..w
Milk, 4 tins.......4 b O C

Washburn’s Pan- 2 A ^  
cake Flour, pkg. . .  JL \/C

Piilsbury’a Flour, 
24^1-pound ^  ^ 1  A
bag.............v l t K 7

JUST TRY OUR HOME-
MADE, READY-TO-EAT 

FOODS

Frankfurts in O  Et ̂  
Sauerkraut, qt. jar c a O C

Cooked Chicken, A  C  — 
3>/2 lbs., q t jar . .  7 7C
Beef Broth,
quart j a r .......... 4 u v C

Rice-Vegetable O C g w
Soup, qt. ja r .......m 7 C

Vegetable-Beef O  C  ̂
Soup, qt. ja r .......tCaOC

Chicken and Noodle Soup, 
quart 0 ( -
ja r ..................

HOME MADE PICKLES 
Bread and Butter, Sweet 
Mixed, Dills, O C ^
quart j a r ..........m 7 C

You Don’t Know How 
Good These Are Until 
Yon’ve Tried Them!

I m p o r t a n  t A n n o  u n ce n t e n t
$2.00 Cash F r e e  $2.00 Cash
READ HOW YOU CAN GET $2.00 FREE ON THE MONEY YOU 
SPEND BY TRADING AT

GEORGE ENGLAND
254 SPRUCE STREET

Bank ronpons are ■given on every diah purchooe o f lOe or more. When yon have filled your 
book It will be redeem)^ for $2.00<.ln CASH at George EngUnd'a, 254 Sprtice St. Get the habit ot 
trading at the stores that give Baiift Coupons with your purchase. Do n«t rtonfuse this with the old 
stamp idea. This Is a cash discount we are offering to our friends and customers. It’s patting 
money In your pockets.

Bank Interest Coupons have been issued aa Interest by the Mariners’ Savings Bank in New Lon-
don since 1926 and by hundreds of stores in New London county since 1927.

At Any Time
This Coupon is good for ten extra 

bank Coupons
On a DpIIar Purchase at ^

GEORGE ENGLAND
254 SPRUCE STREET

Sugar, 10 Ib a .............................................  SSc
Land o' Lakes Butter, 2 Iba .............. . 79e
Country BoU Batter, t  lbs................................680
Rlnso, 2 large pkga-............................... ..........
Davis Baking Powder, largo can 22c, ISe Coco- 

malt free with each can.
Ginger Ale, largo bottio, con ten ts................. lUc
Nationwide Flonr, 24 t-Ulb. b a g .....................$1.15
Rumford Baking Powder, I lb. ran ...............29c
Thompaoa*a Sweet Cider, conteuU, g a L ........S5c
Graadnntlierh Mince Meat, fr e s h ......... 8 for 21c
■•aaiisa. 4 tbs. .........................   S ir
sterling F ig  Bars, fresh lot, 2 Ib a ..............23c
NhMonaride Coffee, fresh ground ...................... 27e
Six O’clock Coffee ................................... 2Sc lb.

Orangea, large, fancy .......................... SSc doxea
Tokay Grapes, large buaches, 2 lbs. ............... 19o
Sunshine Ginger Snaps, fresh, crisp, 2 Iba. . . ,  IBo
Pink Snlmoa, Oohunbla River, 2 c a n s ...........25«
Hl-Test Com, No. 2 eon, 2 cans . . .  ...............23e
Peas, No. 2 eaa, 2 c a n s ...................................25e
Tissue Tollat Paper, d f o r ............................... 2Ae
Oysters, fresh to d a y ......... 20c half plat, SSc pint
Assorted Chokies, ceUophane wiappi^ . . .  .18c lb.
Smoked Shonider ......................................  I 8c lb.
Daisy H a m .........................................................27c lb.
BockviUe Sausage............................................ 25c Iht,
F rankfnrto......................................................... 19c lb.
Hamburg Ifie lb.
Pot R o o s t ........................................................... ISe lb.

RED CROSS GEIS 
nilR M FQ D O TA

Team Captains Report Sam 
of $481 Obtained During 
First Fire Days.

Sugar,

S ic  
61c 
15c 
17c 
20c

Granulated Cane 
lb. cloth
sack ....................

■ Country Roll Butter,
2 lbs......................
Hershey’s Cocoa, 
t/i-Ib. can, 2 for . . . .
Jell-o, All Flavors,

’ 8 pkgs....................
Campbell’s Tomato
Soup, 3 cans..........
Argo Gloss Starch, Q
pkg.............................  O C
Land O’Lakes Milk, n
4 tall cans.......... . C
Rinso, large pkg., 3  ̂  ̂

Krasdale Tuna Fish, Fancy,] 
Light Meat, r% |W
2 cans....................& a O C
None-Such Mince ^ a  I
Meat, pkg................  l ^ C j
P. & G. Naptha Soap, wu
2 bars.......................  / C
Grapefruit, Large and p;
Juicy, 5 fo r ........ . d ^ O C
Florida Oranges, O Q

' Juicy Fruit, doz.......C
Crisco, f
1-lb. t in .......... . '.... X « 7 C
Ocean Spray Cran- 4 n
berry Sauce, 17-oz. can 1  ib  C  
Minute Tapioca,

^rape-Nuts, -
Pk$................... .
Upton’s Tea, Yellow 
lAbel, 1-4 Ib. tin .. .

. Pillsbury Cake
Flour, Ig. pkg.........
Royal Baking 
Powder, 12-oz. can ..
Maxwell House
Coffee, 1-lb. t in .......
Sunmaid Seedless
Raisins, 2 pkgs.......
Sunsweet 'Tenderized 
Prunes, 2-lb. pkg. ..

'Krasdale Bartlett 
Pears, largest can ..,
Graham Crackers,
(N.B.C.), pkg. . . . . . .
Junket Powder,
All Flavors, 8 pkgs. .,
Krasdale Fresh o
Prunes, 2 largest cans 4b O  C  
Oxydol, Q  4
large pkg..................  ^ I C
Lux Ibilet Soap, j  a
8 cakes..................  X 7 C
Lifebuoy Soap, “ ‘ ‘ £%•
cake.........................  O C
Bice, Blue Rose, 4 m  .
3 lbs....................   1 / C
Rea Beans,
3 lbs....................
Jumbo Marrow
Beans, 8 lbs. .........
Red lOdney Beans,
Ib....................... '
Yellow Table Meal, O f f
7 lbs....................   Z O C
California Tomatoes, Q  g*
2 large cans............. a O C
Campbell’s Pork & T
Beans, 8 cans..........  X /  C
Pillsburys’ Best Flour,
24̂ -̂pound A w  4 ^
“ ek .........9 X . X 7
Quaker Oats,
•mall pkg.. . . ......   J fC

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

MASONIC MASratS MEET 
IN WINDSOR TONIGHT

Will Occupy Chain and Confer 
the Master Mason Degree 

in Special Commnnicatlon.

Masters o f lodges comprising the 
Sixth Masonic dtatriet wltl fill the

ebalra at, tonight’s eommunication 
of Washington lodge No. 90 In 
Windsor conferring the Master Ha- 
aob dograe. Fred Horton ot Wlllys 
lodge No. 99 o f Hartford will oc-
cupy tbe Maater’e chair. Several 
membera o f Manchester lodge plan 
to accompany Ehueat Kjellnon to 
Windsor tonight. Mr. Kjellson Is 
Master o f Manchester lodge.

EATS W A T  TO VICTORY

Springfield. Minn.— C. Dee Schmid,

Amerioa’a sauerkraut sating king I 
«rbo ga in ^  that title in 1919 after 
suffering a 1918 dafaat, sat bimaelf 
right, into tha haarts o f downtown I 
county voters. They axpraased their I 
appredation of his achievement In 
votes last Tuaoday, enough of them 
to return him victory In the contest 
for Brown county auditor over L. 
G. Vogel incumbent, who had held | 
the post SS years.

Schmid downed 16 pounds o f | 
sauerkraut to regain his title.

i i i is r  ̂ A T iom i S t o r is

Rod Cross Roll Call captains at 
boadquarters last night reported 
1481 raised In the first five days ot 
the Roll Call. While this Is not 
quite a third o f  tbe quota for the 
local chapter the local committee 
was vety much encouraged. by the 
report as it represents only the Im-
mediate returns and many of tha 
teams have not yet started a sira- 
tematlc canvass o f their diAtrtcta.

Several of tbe teams’ were work-
ing loot night and their returns were 
not Included in the report and it is 
expected that the week-end canvass 
will materially boost the member-
ships.

On Saturday, volunteer workers 
will be at important points along 
Main street to take memberships 
and at the same time the team 
workers will endeavor to finish up 
the canvass o f their districts.

Charles House, chairman of the 
local Roll Call, lost night urged full 
cooperation with the canvassers, 
asking that people be ready when 
the workers call, and especially that 
members of the family who are I 
away for the day leave their money 1 
for Red Ooss membership with 
someone o f the family who will be 
home, so that it will not be neces-
sary f o r ^ e  workers t o  call several 
times in order to reach all the mem-
bera o f the family.

The next report on the Roll Call 
will be made by the captains Tuea- \ 
day night and then a final report 
will be made just before the Roll 
Call closes Thanksgiving.

Q UAUTY  
GROCERIES

A t  P o p u l a r  P r ic es

WHEN BIGGER AND BETTER VALUES ARE TO BE OFFERED— WE WILL DO
IT!

EVERYBODY SAVES AT
Everybody's Market
FKEE D E LIVE R TI O A IX  TOUB ORDER IN ! D IAL  S919! f

Look A t  These Prices! Check and Doable Ohack— Then Deddal

E Webotei's Early Sana

1 PEAS!
Yacht Club Fine YeUow

CORN! 
no. 2 can

Yacht a u b  Baby .

UMA BEANS!

C no. 2 can

■ Finest Brand

1 SUCCOTASH!

1 ]|[c no. 2 can

Knwdale Fliie

MOLASSES! 

iV i lb. can

Finest Bread Solid

TOMATOES!
]|̂  ]|^C no. 2 can

1 LA ITD O T.AKE 8

| B u t t e r !  u

1 STRICTLY FRESH, LOCAL, LARGE PU LLET

. 3 4 c | e g g s !  d o z . 3 5 e

I Beleetad Greening or Baldwin

1 APPLES!

1 3 i b . ,  i o «

Fancy Selected Emperor

GRAPES!

3  Ib.. 25 *

FTuioy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT! 

3  for I Q e
1 FOBoy Bond Iceberg

1 LETTUCE! 

1 6 ^  head

Fancy Bleached NaU\-e

CELERY!
■ large 2 and 8- JK stalk bunches

FANCY GREEN OR 
WAX BEANS!

2  <i*»- 2 g «
1 DELICIOUS FRESH M ILK 1 W H ILE  THEY

1 C r a c k e r s !  n l O c I C o o k
LA S T! ASSORTED

l i e s !

1 nitobury’a Beet I Pure Oramilated ,|  g „ k  Froet Confectionery

1 FLOUR! 1 SUGAR! I  <=«««) SUGAR!

1 $ 1 . 1 6  1 5 T *  1 7 «

1 PEACHES! PEARS! OR 1 Pork & Beans! Vegetable! 
1 PINEAPPLE! 1 Pea! or Tomato Soup!
|u™.. 1 7 *  1 g c  can

1 Sealdsweet Florida 1 Fancy Sunklst 1 Fancy Cape Cod

ORANGES! I LEMONS! | CRANBERRIES!

1 FANCY, R IPE, MELLOW  1 FANCY, W H ITE , FRESH , I
B a n a n a s !  I M u s t o o o m s !

1 X g c  and X 9 *  1 29*  1
Land O’Lakoa Mnenster

CHEESE!

1 9 *

Load O’Lakea

MILK!

4  24*

Lank OXakes Red w  White I
American Cheese!

2 g e  lb. 1
Sodaa - SalUnes or Oralinm

CRACKERS!
2 Ib. box

Flaeat B nad

TUNA FISH!

2  ^his 25^^

Flaeet Braad |

PINKSALMONI

2 2 g c

ShoHiders
FRESH or 
SM O K ED

LEAN
SHORT LB _______

S H A N K  l e y s13it

Fancy Mi .k -F td

VEAL LEGS * 19i
Freih —  Rib o* Loin End On e Pllee —  A n y wtlahl

PORK LOINS ‘ 15ff

C h i c k e n s ’25’
FANCY MILK-FED -  1-3% LB AVG

ORANGES
FLORIDA

2 ^  494dOK
m«d
tilt
doi 394

Bananas
Grapefruit
Apples
Lettuce

FANCY
RIPE

MEDIUM
SIZE

FANCY 
Me INTOSH

CALIFORNIA. 
ICEBERG

4 '” 21̂
4 ” rji
4 29<
X ’~*I54

BUTTER "̂ 2̂  63

CUT CARROTS - FAN C Y  W ASHED TU RN IT 8  - 
GREEN CARRAGB OR HURRARD SQUASH!

Hubbard Squagh!
2 e  p o u n d

D  J h  FINAST SLICED 
M M  K  . K  M w U  SUGAR cu r ed

RINDLESS lb 2 5 ^̂

E  H E N F IELD -S ELE CTE D "gjif | g  COLD S10DAOE doz

POTATOES « . i  9 8 <

� 1 1 C  A  D  g r a n u l a t e d  *  wm
10lbcloth$.cl< SS$ J l U b u l k J l U ^

K T / ^ l l H  ^ ” * * 7  ’ £^" ’ 8 9 ^
Family

C o l d  M e d a P j ) ; ' '  >1 . 2 1  || P i l l t b u r y ’ t  B e t l  <1 . 1 9

SHOULDERS 1 3 i F

( T I I E E C EV r i K l f f 9 K  YOUNG AMERICAN ' X 9 ^

O l d  B r e w s t e r  B r e w  a btit
A** ^*9* ' a  bU. mmu A c  

^  ^  �  Aetna Ale 3 cont«,ba5^ ^
onttntf^K |^V

Buffet Fruits
ASSORTED

SPECIAL COMBINATION!
1 QUART FINE DILL PICKLES!

1 QT. FINE SWEET MIXED PICKLES!

w COFFEE «
KYBO 27^
Jolin Alden *•*! 234  

Richmond 2 1 f

Kmadnie Fancy

PUMPKIN!
Largest 

oans

n ie s t  Purs

MAYONNAISE!

Phiicy No. 1 NattvS

POTATOES!

p k .

New Qreg Balk

DATES!

2 j b * - 2 5 <

B o t h F o r  2 9« (U m it 2).

Fine Grade

TOILET TISSUE!

roll

Assorted Varletiee Home Made

JAMS & JELLIES!

2  2 5 ®
Any kind you like!

1N% Pare VeraMMt

MAPLE SYRUP!

Paaqy Wklta

CAULIFLOWER!

each

Pure Fine

EdG NOODLES!

3 p|WjZ5 ®
Rnadala “ AU GieeB*

ASPARAGUS!

»  T E A  «  
H O M E L A N D  or 
G O L D IN  R O S E

Large
No. 2 can

E V A N G ELIN E
M ILK

Uaiweetmed Eveporeltd
^  UH dm

Lindt d.

DeUcloaa Black or

FORMOSA TEA!

2 S «
Pare FleaUag

FAIRY SOAP!

kC Box of 5

RINSO

L IK B U O Y 
T O IL E T  S O A P

19^
O A K IT E

-kl 1 0 ^

Media-Layer Cake 8O4
Coffee Ring eeeli 1 $ F

Doughnuts ŝaedof P*el*'* ** 154
FInast Cookies »>«» t  
Honey WheatMuffins 
Finger Rolls t*"
New Long Loaf B?e;m 9«
Prhe Bread 84

CRACKED BREAD 9
M ayonna ise RNAST

J e l l-O  AUORiio.Puia nuiT a A vo M  0
Campbe ll's Tom a to Soup 3
Tun a Fish Î ANCY LIGHT MIAT ^

Virgin ia P a rc . .I'A . Extract 
H c n h c y ’t Cocoa 2
Na«Mc‘fCh ecola tam .'Sav..2

17* 
20* 
25* 
29* 
17* 

•j; 25*

whm

ilu W

Im

Bisqukk Get a heed eat 
Rode Oydel Syiap 

nieiier

Fwnlly
lite
phf 2 8 ^

A  SS.S0 value for only ISe and Salt Slip thowlnf pwciiaia
o M jg p a e lta jo t ^

Rum ford B a k ing P o w d e r 
Pickles s  S
C r i s c o  POPtiLAa w a n d

Manh a t t a n Cock ta il 
PilislyirY*s Bra n

ih

You Pay i m
Brom i
Week-End Si

Del-Moate BUeed 
Pineapple, Ig. . ... 
Krasdale, Large, 
Sauerkraut, can .. 
Silver DiMt,
15c size .............
Knwdale Salt,
8-lb. box----. . . .
Avalon White 
Tissue, 3 rolla ...

Our Everyday 
• Low Prices

Heinz Soups, O C f I
All 15c Soups, 2 fof d S O C  
White Cider t  A
Vinegar, pints___ X 4 C
Cut-rate Wax
Paper, 10c size........  OC
Krasdale Bartlett y  iw 
Pears, No. 2 size .. X OC 
Cannon Early June O  C
Peas, 2 cans......... d i O C
Ocean Spray Cran-

25c

9c

berry Sauce, 2 cans 
Savol Bleach Water, f t  _
bottle..................  7 C
Super Sw Ib,
3 pkga..........
Oakite, 1
pkg.................... X u c
Birdseye Matches, 4 i)ft
carton ...................(m 7 C
Mueiier’s Macaroni,
Etc., pkg................
Libby’s Corned T C  —
Beef,can .............. X D C
Krasdale Chili 1 41 ̂
Sauce .................  X O C  I
Estelle Mustard, 1 Q  I
Pints 9c; quarts .. X O C j  
Krasdale (Glass) T f t  ^
Spaghetti ............ X U C
Kellogg’s Pep, 
pkg, . . . . . . . . .
Kaple5-Lb.
Pancake Flour 
Krasdale Sweet Mixed 
Pickles^
quart.............
Lovely Butter- 1 Y |  I
scotch, glass . . . . .  l O C {  
Snappy Dog Food, O  9
4 cans ................. 4b X C  i
Maltex, Cream of Wheat, 
Wheatena, O O
Ralston................ A ^ C
WUbnrt’s No-Rub Wax,
Polish—  0 0 ^ 1
Free ................. . 0 7 C  |
Royal Desserts, 1
All Kinds, 3 pkgs. . X # C  | 
Rye Flour, O C ^ i
5-lb. ............. dw O C  I
Heinz Baby Food,
8 Kinds ; ...........

9c| 
29c

:ed

20c

10c
Fruits

and Vegetables
Juicy Florida 1 O  
Oranges, doz. J. 7C ;|  
Large Fancy f t
Grapefruit, each .. O v  
Fancy Red Grapes, I  f t  ̂
2 lbs. ................... X 7 C I
California Oraages, dozen

29c“ ‘ 39cl
Cranberries, Red, 1 C  ̂
pound ‘. ................ a  O C  I
Yellow’ Tumipe or Whitei

JKE'r’....... . lOcI
Sweet Potatoes, O  C  ...
9 Ibe................... a O C

Meat Department
Brightwood Rib O O  I 
Roast Pork,Ib...... 4b4bC
Brightwood Fresh T Q  ^  
Shonliiers, Ib. . . . . .  X o C
Fancy Lamb Legs, O  C ...
5 lbs. Pound.......4 L O C
Fores of Lamb—Boned and 
RoUeA O O .M
each ................... 7 7 C {
Fancy FowL
lb.........................
Fancy Roasting 
Chickens, lb. .... . .
Rib Boast Beef, 
ib.
Block Chuck Roast,
lb . ......................
Brightwood Daisy

ima, lb . ........ .
Smoked Shoulders,
h. ................ .
Brightwood 
Spp eribs, 2 lbs. ..
Gro'snd Beef,
2 IbiL . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ground Veal,
2 lbs...................
Scotch Ham, Lean, 
h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seed Liver,
2 lbs...................
Native Pigs’ Uver,
Ib. .......................
Native Calves’ 
liver, lb.
Brightwood
SsiMage, Ib ........
SiLcod Bacon,
b w ' M —. I
Diied Bsaf,
5̂  Ih .. . . . . . . . . . .•
IfHieyeomb Tripe^

Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Free DeHfwjdi? 
Dial 5191 ~
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COMMON 
ISTIPATION WITH 

laicioys CEREAL
Erfiofg’s Al l -Br an Bring* 

Belief

Look cot for he*d«ch««, lo«» of 
sppatita und energy, smllow com- 
plexiona, ri«ple**ne«*. f^enuenUy, 
these are wBrnlng signs <4 common 
oOBitipation- I f  neglected, your 
health may be iripaised.

Today, you can rid yourself of 
common Constipation by eating a 
tempting cereal. ■ Laboratory tests 
show that Kellogg’s A 1.I/-B1UN fur-
nishes “bulk" and vitamin B to aid 
regular habits. AU/-Br a n  is also 
rich In iron for the blood.

The *lu lk" in Al l -Br a n  is much 
like that found in le.ofy vegetables. 
Within the body, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, this clears out the 
Intestinal vastes. How iriuch bet-
ter this is than taking pal»yit 
medicines!

Two tablespoonfuls of A l l -Br a n  
daily will usually overcome most 
types of common constipation. 
Chronic cases, with each meal. I f  
seriously ill, see your doctor. A l l - 
Br aK makes no claim to l)c a “ cure- 
all.”

Servo A i l -Bban as a cereal, or 
use in cooking. At all grocers. In 
the red-and-green package. Made 

Kellogg in Battle Trork.

GREENHOUSE DESTROYED 
BY MOUNT C A R M E  f AiE

Large Bam and Four Small 
Baildinga Wrecked by Flamea 
Thie Morning.

New Haven, Nov.16.— (A P )—Fire 
o f an undetermined origin deatroyed 
alx buildings and their contenta on 
tha premlaea o f B. W. McCue in 
Mount Carmel early today, despite 
'the efforts of firemen from five com-
munities to bring the flames under 
control.

The, flreraen saved the McCue 
house in the face of a strong north-
west wind. Damage was eatimated 
by firemen at between $7,000 . and 
*8,000.

The Arc was discovered by Mrs. 
McCue In the absence of her hus-
band She said the flamea seemed to 

! originate in a comer of a large 
' greenhouae where there was a heat- 
i ing apparatus. They spread rapidly, 
.she said, to a large bam and four 
smaller outbuildings.

McCue, a farmer and florist had 
gone to this city when the Are was 
dtsgovered.

PUBUC RECORDS

Read The Herald Advs.

tVarantee Deeda.
Edwanl J. Holl to Walter G. 

Brown, lots 41 to 44 in the Colonial 
Gardens tract on Bidwcll street. 
Deed dated Nov. 1, 1919.

Edward J. Holl to W’alter G. 
Brown, lot 40 in the Colonial Gar-
dens tract on Bidwcll street. Deed 
dated Dec. 3, 1920.

Robert J. Smith to Walter G. 
Brown, lot 4.1 In the Colonial Gar-
dens tract on Portland street. Dated 
April 4, 1922.

Walter G. Brown to John A. And- 
ersori, land on Bidwcll street.

Walter G. Brown to John Ander-

son, loU 40 to 40 In tha Colonial 
Gardens tract on Bidwell street.

Sarah O. Cheney to Sherwood A. 
Cheney, property located on St. 
James street. '

FOREIGN EXCHANGF
New York, Nov. 10— (A P ) — For-

eign Ebcchange steady; Great Bri-
tain In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.90H; 
cables, 4.00 H ; 60 day blUs, 4.98%; 
France demand, . 6.08%; cables, 
6 .68%; Italy demand, 8.50; cables, 
8.55.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.31; Germany, 40.20; 

Hollanfl, 67:57; Norway, 25.11; Swe-
den. 25.77; Denmark, 22.32; Fin-
land, 2.21; Switzerland, 32.47; 
Spain, 13.66; Portugal, 4.545%; 
Greece, .94%; Poland, 18.93; 
Czechoslovakia, 4.17%; Jugoslavia, 
2.28; Austria, 18.85N; Hungary, 
29.72N; Rumania, 1.01; Argentine. 
33.33N; Brazil, 8.60N; Tokyo, 29.15; 
Shanghai, 34.12%; Hongkong, 
41.87%; Mexico City (silver peso), 
27.85; Montreal in New York, 
102.50; New York in Montreal. 
97.56%.

N-Nominal.

THIS IS NEWS

Philadelphia—Mayor J. Hampton 
Moore wa.shed his hands In cold wa-
ter and said nothing. Hundreds of 
city employes did likewise.

The' world might never have 
known about the leaky hot water 
holler In the Municipal building 
were It not for the City Hall re-
porters. They entered a formal 
protest.

IXU'DER AND  FUNNIER

Portland. Ore.— Harry Niles, act-
ing chief of police, wants, to be sure 
his policemen win all their argu-
ments. He has announced he is ob-
taining a competent Instructor to 
give the officers a course in public 
.speaking.

PENEHURST 
Dial 4151

J t i  Ju n e  Ifo u  (H a d

R o a s t  P o r k

Try Minot Cranberry Sauce.................. ........2 cans 31c

Piliehurst Freih Poultry
ORDER YUL'R TH.ANKSOIVINa TURKEY NOW.

Native 
Turkeys

9 to 10 lbs. a i . a z  ea.

Milk Fed 
(4 ib. average)

Roasting
Chickens

Fowl
for frtrsMre Mill 

avoniKO

Broilers

$1.42
6 Ib. Roesting 

Chickens, lb. 42c
Brohl Is going to bring In a limited number of 5 to 7 Ib. chickens.

Hmoked Beet Tongue, Ib. 
W afer Hllced Dried Beet

.390
1-2 Ib. 39r, 1-4 Ib. I 60

Washburn’s l-anrake Flour will be on sale tomorrow.......2 boxes 19e.
Fine llsvomd Farmer Rick Syrup .................................................  Ubi
Pure Maple Syrup .....................................................28c and 42c bottle

U'ifhiiiil i|iirslluii IMs eastern pork 
is the freshest, leanest |mrk oldaln- 
able. The quality has been excellent 
the last three uks.
8-9 Ib. Whole Strip (ennter) Pork 24o
Center Rib Pork KoasI, Ib. ......... 2.Vl
Center I-oln Pork Roast, lb............29o
Fresh Spare Ribs— Fresh Ham 
Lean,'short shanked, 4 to 6 Ib. Fresh 
Shoulders, lb. I9e, Boaied to stuff or 
boned and rolled— If you oak us.
Sweet I*otato«si, S llm................... 14o
Apple Sauee, 2 cans  ................ 25o

Oysters 
pint 31c

Scotch Ham 
Ib. 39c 

Canadian 
Bacon
Ib. 49c

.Whole 2 to 7 1-2 lbs.
PINEHURST L.\MB 

LEGS, lb, . .........
They're tender and sweet.

. CamfuUy Boned and Rolled

LAMB SHOULDERS
99c to ,51.09 each

24c

For meat 
lean fresh

GROUND
BEEF
lb.25c

loot, Lean
SLICED
BACON

lb. 33c
We have sausage treat-Jp made and 

shipped to us dally.
Large Link Sausage, Ib....... 29c
Small Link Sausage, Ih. . . . .  33c 
Schofield Sausage, Ib............ 35c

Also I lr st l*rlze. BrIgIStWOOd had 
Drerfleld Sniull IJnk Sausage.
Our rouiitrv Style Mewdewbrook
SAUSAGE ME.4T is . . .  .29c lb.

Made from fresh pork aeaooned 
after a prize rocipe.

Pinehurst 
Dial 41.51

Squash 15c. 19c each 
Yellow Turnips,

5 lbs......... ......  10c
Jersey Sweet Potatoes
Native

POTATOES 
peck 19c

Yellow' Onions, 3 lbs. . . lOr 
Iceberg lA>ltiire, ench 10c 
Mushrooms
Fancy double Celery from 
Martin Becker, bunch 
12 l-2c-
la rge  heads Cauliflower 
Fresh tlreen Beans 
Fresh Peas 
White Onions, Ib. 9c,
New Cabbage 
I’amsnips, 2 lbs, 15e. 
Carrots
Crisp Fr<‘sh Spinach 
Beets, 3 biinehrs lOc.

Phone 
Service 

until 8:30 
tonight

Ripe Yellow 
Bananas

4 lbs. 25c

Pinehurst Choice Fruits
Now Is the time to buy citrus fruits. 
Florida Juice

Oranges............... doz. 22c
2 dozen 43c

Loweat price this season.
SEEDLESS GRAPE FRUIT
4 for 25c and 6 for 25c
TANGERINES, dozen 25c 
Delicious I Black MIsalon Figs, 

Table Pears I P***. . . .
6 for 35c I 2 Ib. pkg. Dates 29o

la rge  Avocados or AUlgator Pears.

New Mixed Nuts,
Ih; TTv . : . : ; ;  : ^ c  

English Walnuts,
Ib................... 33e

Shelled Pecans.
10c and S5c pkg.
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MANY FRIENDS PRESENT 
A T m  EATON FUNERAL

Cburch Well FIDcd at Services 
for Former Collector of In-
ternal Revenue and Republi-
can I.«ader.

North Haven, Nov, 16.— ( A P I -  
Many friends whose ties were very 
close were at the funeral services

this afternoon In the North Haven 
Congregational church o f Colonel 
Robert Orville Eaton, foim er col-
lector o f Internal revenue, and fore- 
.-nost Republican party member.

The church was well fllled. The 
sendees were by pastor, Rev. 
W. D. Carroll, salsted by Rev. Dr. 
A. O. Petty o f New Haven.

The honorary beaivri wer4 six 
of the deceased closest friends and 
th^ active bearers were also person-
al friends.

The floral tributes wera profuse 
In number. Burial o f Colonel Ekitbn

Groceiies
t lb. Jars o f Strawberry or

25.'“ .” '..’ *” : 1 9 c
Usually 22c

2 'ih. Jars Jam. f'holcc 
of^peswh, Pineapple, Rasp- 
beny or Strawberry

3 5 c * ' ”'9 9 c
Orahapple, 
or Mint 
J e l ly ........

This 22c Ib. applies to Blwik Cbiick 
; Pot Roast which cannot be (int moiah 
-..SOaUIrr than 5 lbs. 6 lbs. f  I JO. Take 
; M y  Churic Pot Roast, brown qnlrkly 

cook slowly until tesider, add 
^^i-egeiablin while It Is cooking- WUI 

' bs a dinner!
•less Chuck Boosts, umj' alia, 2

|-> Bw. op wm be 28e to 85e lls.
I or Botton Ronad ffloasta. 

~gooi oven roast of Beef touches 
M  spot—Bib Roosts, boasd i M  toU- 
M s s  sot ahsrt.

Grape,-Quince

. .  l O c
SUGAR 

10 lbs. 52c
Oonfeotteaery

Sugar, Ib. 7 l-2e 

Victory Dog Food
3 cans 25c

dozen 89c

Sale on wonderfully flavored

Bartie Greening Apples
A reddish yellow variety, fine for eat-

ing, baking or conking.

5  lbs. 2 5 c
16 Quart basket 95c.

W r sold 10 barrels hut week and- are 
getting rc|wol calls.

Better stock up at this 
special low price

28e
Delivered with other 

orders.

Please phone tonight for early deUv- 
ery. Phone service until 8:30 Umight. 
Morning delivery closes at 9:30 Satiir- 
day. Orders received after that deUv* 
ered early In the aftemoon. .

I l̂EHURST—oui. 4ss>

A n d e r s o n t N o r e n
Meats • Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4Q76 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

Small Fowl
for Fricassee

72c each, 2 for $1.40
These will average about 3 

lbs. each.

Roasting Chickens
Average Weight AYz Lbs.

33c
Hrightwood Fresh Pork Roast..........................26c Ib.
Brightwood Fresh Shoulders............................17c lb.
Brightwood Fresh Spareribs...... ......................16c lb.
Best Rib Roasts........................................ 25c-28c Ib.
Rest P o t R o a s t s ..................  . . . .  Ih
Fancy Legs of I^amb........ .............................. 26c ib.•
Swedish Korf, 2 § C Genuine Cube Q  F* 

Steaks, Ib.......... u O C

Our steaks are cut from Heavy Steer Beef and are al-
ways well trimmed.

R. S. Orange Marmalade, 16-oz.
Jar ...........................................19c

New Orleans Molasses, 12-oz. jug
.................................................. 1.1c
K. .S. Pure Maple Syrup, 6-oz. bot-

tle ........................................... 19c
R. S. Pure Honey, 14-oz. Jar . . .  17c 
R. S. Vinegar (white or cider),

quart bottle ...........................Lie
R. S. Stuffed Olives, 11-oz. bot-

tle ...........................................41c
K. S. Queen Olives, 10-oz. bot-

tle ...........................................27c
Horseradish, b o tt le ................... lOe
H.-O. Oats (Reg.), pkg............. lOr
R. S. Farina, 14-oz. pkg.............12c
R. S. Pitted Dat4-s, p k g ............ I.V
Baker’s Cocoanut, 4-oz. can . . . l i e  
Arrowroot Biscuits, 2 pkgs. ...10c

La VIctoIre OlaenronI or 
Spaghetti, 
l-lb. pkg, ,, 12c
Bulk Sauerkraut, 
Ib. ...................... lOc
Fresh Oysters,
p in t..................
Holt
pint .................

33c
18c

Oyster Crackers, 
Ib. ...................... 20c

GOOD COFFEES
Squsre Deal, Ih........... 2.1o
Itrownle, Ib...................2.1o
Royal Scarlet, Ib. . . . . .  33o
Nathan Hale, Ib........... S.1o
Sanka, Ib...................... 49o

Statler Tissue,
3 rolls ....................
Silver Swan Tissue.
8 ro lls ......................
Wax Paper,
3 rolls ....................
Williams’ Health 
Soap, 3 ra k es .........

R. ,S. Cut Green String 9 C  _  
Beans, can................. X 9 C

R. S. Red itasplH-rrles, O  9 _  
ran ............................ 4m 1 .C

R. S. Fancy Apple- 9 9 «  
sauce,-ran................. X 4 C

Old Fashion Sugar Cookies..........
Frisbie’s Cocoanut Cookies...........

................... 1.5c Ib.

.................16clb.

Fancy Ijirge Salt Herrings........... ...............2 for 2.5c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
GraprJrull, 5 f o r ............... 2.1c | McIntosh .Apples, quart ..10c
Sunkist Oranges, dozen ...4.1c I Native Potatoes, peck .. , . 20o
Cninborrles, qu a rt............. 1.1c | Spinach, peck ...................25o

Carrots - Beets - Turnips - I,ettuee - Celery - Ete.

N ation-W ide
CASH

SPECIALS
LAMB LEGS, o  T
Ib...............................Z 1 c

Genuine Spring.

Hamburg,
2 lbs....... 25c
I.amb Fores, 
Ib................ 10c
Country Roll Butter, 
2 1-pound 
rolls ........... 61c

21cBananas, Fancy,
Hipe,-4Jhs.___
Apples, Fancy, O  C  
McIntosh, 4 lbs. ^ O C  
Oranges, large ^
size. doz...........O  9  C

Fresh Pork Loins, Rib or 
Loin End, 2 0 ^
lb.....................  l o C
Fresh Shoulders, lean, 
short shank, 1 O  i
Ib ................. i u z C
Popular Boneless Oven or 

Pot Roasts
Chuck Roast; 2 3  C

Boneless Heavy Beef, De-
licious and Tender 

Face Rump, rh ^  _
Ib............ Z  # C
Fancy Native O  C  
Fowl. Ib..............Z O C

Chase & San- O  1 _  
born’s CoiTee, Ib. O  X C  
Nation-Wide O  n* 
Coffee, Ib. . Z  /  C  
Milk, Unsweetened, Evap-
orated, 4 tall 
cans ........... • 23c
Sugar, Jack Frost Granu-
lated, 10 lbs. c  n  ^
bulk ............... O U C

10-lb. cloth sack, 52c. 
Flour, Nation-Wide,

$1.10
Bacon, Sugar Cured, 
Rindless,
Ib................ 29c
JeU-o, OHorted pure fm lt 
flavor#, 9 * T . «
3 p k g * .......................  1 # C
Tuna .Fish, fancy light meat,

L r . : ! ..................2 5 c
Hersbey’a Cocoa, 9 ^
2 8-oz. t in a ............... 1  f  C
KIbbe'a Cooking — 1
Chocolate, pkg........... A  O  C
Fancy YcUow Com, 9 /\ _  
No. 2 can . . .  . e.... . .  1 \ / C
Po#t Toaatieo, 9 B  —.
2 pkga ................  I O C
Q i^ c r  Oat#, f t
#mall p fcg .....................  u C
Baker'# Shredded Q # »
Cocoanut, 4-oz. pkg. . . .  9  C

SST'.’ I’ r .........3 9 c
THE . NATION-WIDE STORES OF MANCHESTER 
co-operate in the donation of merchandise given away 
at the free motion picture presented at the State Thea-
ter. Tuesday Morning, November 20.

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
GEO. ENGLAND

252 Spmee S t  Tel. S8SS

BURSACK BROS.
470 Hartford Road TrL 8582

KITTEL’S MARKET
18 Bleaell f l t  TeL 4208

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Manchester Ureea Tel. 8451

Natloa-Wlde Feed Storea of New Bngtoad.

wa# la the famUjr 
we*e cemete*

plot la Moato-

OHIO DEPOSITS INCREASE

(Jolumbu*, O.— (A P ) —Depoaita 
ia Ohio'# 653 Uceaied baak# had 
reached aearly a billion and'a half 
dollar# by June 30, an Increase of 
8181,000,000 from December 30, 
1933, a report of the federal deposit 
Insurance corporation shows.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
APPEARS BRIGHTER

(«#0 affn j m ag pM n n o fy )

the largest 'volume recorded since 
the Blaster shopping period.

Volume Increases 
"Volume for the country as a 

whole was 8 'o 12  per cent ahead of

tha procsdtng w s ^ ’s. and 18 to SO 
par cant in excasa o f the total fo i 
tha corresponding 1933 week.

“On the strength of the current 
sltuatlmi and because Inventories In 
many trades have besn reduced 
sharply, the sustained movement 
into consuming channels is begin-
ning to penetrate to the manufac-
turer."

There are now only two hansom 
caba licenaed for hire In London.

3

A & P  F O O D  S T O R E S
The Cro.1 t A T L A N T I C  6r PACI F I C  T. . i  Co.

Quaker Maid

Whole or Rib Half ^  Apple Sauce enlO I

f o w l  l a m b  l e g s  "r 19
CHUCK ROAST- 23
DAISY ROLLS •--r''’"' i». 29 
THICK RIB sir a 23
SIRLOIN STEAK 33

M ILK -FED

up to 4-lbs. avg.

Ib

FLOUR
241/2-lb. 

Bag

ALL-PURPOSI 
FLOUR 

24 '/2-lb. bag

S U N N Y FIELD

PASTRY
S U N N Y FIEL D

FAMILY
Cold Medal 
Pillsbury's Best 1.19

SIL V ER B R O O K — Slic e d

BACO N  ̂ 29

W eek-End V a lues

SIL V ER B R O O K

BU TTER
2  p®""* 63

S U N N Y FIELD — Sw e a t  Crea m

BUTTER M seoPB 2it».6S 
SUGAR 10,% so
W ILD M ERE— Co ld St o ra g e

EGGS doz.

-r *1'

SPECIAL V A LUES

Mild Cured-Flavor Full

CHEESE

«> 19
Muenster Cheese ib-19 
Kraft Cheese p"«-18
Borden Cheese 
Swank Swig Jar B-oz. Jar 17 
Phiia. Cream pkg. 9 
Blue M o o r  R o ^ lX t  pkg- 19 
Chateau 18
Pabstett %-lb. pkg. 18

Uneeda Baker's Specials 
OVAL CREAMS >b- 27 
Sky Flake Wafers p'|̂ » |8

W aldorf

Toilet Tissue mils

BULK PRU NES 60-60 gits 2 lbff- 1 5 
BEECH N UT OIMOKKRt pkg- 10

Golden Bantam Com a & p  2 ôn.‘ 2 7  
Q U A KER O A TS -mail pkg. 10

Snowball Cigaret tes . pkg-15 
KELLO CC'S A LL-BR A N  pkg 2 0

YEASTIES C E R E A L 10-oz . pkg . 1 7 
ST O VE POLISH B la c k  Iron .b o t t le 1 8  
Razor Blades-Probak Jr. pkg- 1 0

HEINZ SALE
SOUPS ALL VARirrifft 2  cans 25
KETCHUP <»«'• 1 8
PICKLES Ououmbsr b o tt le  23
Baked Beans wUh ssueslga- C ifl \  ^

CHILI SAUCE  ̂>- 25
PUDDING 
CHOW CHOW 
SPAGHETTI 
MUSTARD 
BABY FOOD

MUtUFS of ^  2
Pia8-DATK8-PLUM8 4^

can

tfani
Kinds can

B A N A N AS 4  I b a l l

A PPLES ' "aTAYMAN’r' 5 lb.. 2 5

GRA PEFRUIT 4  (O' 1 9

SPIN A C H 3 ibt. 1 9

FLORID A ORA N GES <i»x 21

-fcj

' . f • • I '
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M EN US
For Good Health
. A  Week’a Supply 

Recomaumded 
B y  D r . F n o k  McCoy

Dr. McCoy's menus suggestsd fhr 
the week beginning Sunday, No-
vember 18, 1934.
Snnday—

Breakfast—French Omelet; crisp 
bacon; Waffle; Stewed Raisins.

Lunch— Glass of GrapeJutce.
Dinner— Roast Chicken; Aspara-

gus; Cooked String Beans; Lettuce 
Salad; Raspberry Whip.
Monday—

Breakfast—Cornflakes ( retoast-
ed) with Cream. Stewed Figs.

Lunch— Rice en casserole; Spin-
ach; Salad of Head Lettuce..

Dinner— Broiled Rabbit; Carrots 
and Peas; Avocado ^alad; Jello or 
Jell-Well.
Tuesday—

Breakfast—Poached Eggs; Melba 
Toast; Applesauce.

Lunch— Baked Squash; Combina-
tion Salad (Tomatoes, Celery, (Cu-
cumbers).

Dinner— Vegetable Soup; Roast 
Beef, buttered Beets; Lettuce, Cel-
ery and Carrot Salad.
Wedneaday—

Breakfast — Wholewheat Muf-
fins; Peanut Butter;' Stewed Prunes.

Lunch—Bight-ounce glass of
Orange-Milk.

Dlraer— Meat Loaf; Green Peas 
(canned); Okra; Chopped (Cucum-

bera ln Beef Jelly;-Stewed Aprieota. 
Thursday—

Breakfast— Coddled iBggs; Melba 
Toast; Pear Sauce.

Lunch— Raw Apples aa dcstred; 
glass of Milk.

Dinner—Brollsd Lamb Chopa; 
Steamed Carrots; Turnip Cup Sal-
ad; Prune Whip.
Friday—

Breakfast—Cottage Cheese; Pine-
apple.

Lunch—Baked Ground Beeta; 
(Cooked Celery; Salad o f Orated 
Carrots.

Dinner--Broiled White Fish; 
Steamed Artichoke; Stewed Toma-
toes; Salad of Lettuce, Celery and 
Cucumbers; Jello or Jell-Wi^, no 
Cream.
Saturday—

Breakfast—Baked Eggs; crisp 
Bacon; Dish of Berries.

Lunch— Potato on the half shall; 
Spinach; Raw Celery.

Dinner—Celery Soup: Broiled
Steak; Stewed Celery; Salad of 
Sliced Tomatoes; Small serving of 
(Custard.

Rice En Oasserole: Soak a cupful 
of rice for an hour or more (prefer-
ably overnight). Wash thoroughly 
and boll in four or five cupfula of 
water for about twenty minutes. 
Throw into a collander and spray 
with cold water. T i;a  leaves each 
grain separated. Have ready one 
cupful o f grated raw oyster plant, 
and one cup of finely diced celery. 
Mix these vegetables with the rice, 
seasoning with a little salt. Into an-
other bowl measure a half cup of 
peanut butter and tbln w i''i suffi-
cient hot water to form a custard-
like consistency. Empty rice mix-
ture Into a casse ile, and pour over 
the thinned peanut butter, moving 
the rice about with a fork to thor-

oughly mix. Bake In a hot oven for 
16 or 30 mlnuUjiL crisping the top 
under the' broiled flame Juat before 
lamovlng from oven. Serve hot

QnBBTIONB A N D  ANSW SBS 
(Seda for Aeldity and ClganiBr) 
QuaoUon: Letltla DaS. writes: 

“Would like a little information 
about the use o f bicarbonate of 
soda. Some medical authorities rec-
ommend the use of so-la aa a mouth 
wash, tooth cleanser, and a cleanser 
of the stomach. On the other hapd 
I  have read that soda la harmful to 
the teeth and stomach. The claim 
Is that the soda aats tbs lining of 
the stomach and also destroys the 
enamel on the teeth. I  would like 
your opinion on tUa subject’ ’ 

Answer: I  do not believe that bi-
carbonate of soda would be injurl- 
oua to the teeth ....mouth, or even 
If occasionally used to relieve 
stomach aridity. On tha other hand, 
it seems to be an excellent tooth 
and'mouth cleanser, as It counter-
acts aridity. The only possible ob-
jection would be that. In using It  to 
relieve stomach aridity, It would 
give BO much temporary relief that 
one might let the trouble progress 
too far without trying to overcome 
It. _̂_____

(Normal Mood Proooure) 
Question: O. asks: “What is the 

normal blood pressure for a man of
30?”

Answer: For the adult, the nor-
mal blood pressure should be from 
130 to 180 systolic. This should not 
inereaas much in those of ad-
vanced age, and abould never go 
hlger than 140.

More than 80 
automobiles In 
American origin.

per cent of 
Greece are

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
"JO IN  THE RED CROSS’’

FOR YOUR WEEK-ENP SHOPPING WE OFFER YOU
Many Items of real quality merchandise at thoee extremely low price# we always extend te you, 
where you can make year dollar buy more than a dollar’s worth. Follow the crowd and aave a 
dollar!

ALL WESTERN STEER BEEF
^  BONELESS TOP BONELESS m  am  ,,
■  lb .  RIB SIRLOIN Oven or Pot 1  lb .
•  ^  . ROAST ROAST ROAST •

Bib End Fresh and Smoked Center Cut

Pork Roact I SHOULDERS I Pork CHOPS
l O e  lb .  lb .  I  1 9 «

|en> Choice Cuts Gmck R O A S T  1 0 * f t

Forequarter 
SPRING LAMB

1 1 0 «  lb-

 ̂ Milk Fed 
VEAL LEGS

1 2 e  lb.

1 Forequarter 
1 MILK FED VEAL

1 1 0 *  »> 1
1 3 9 e  ea. MILK FED CUT UP FOWL 3 9 e  ea. 1
1 New 1
Sauerkraut

Country Roll

BUTTER
1 Freak I
1 PIGS FEET

! , 11 ii>»- 5 9 * 1 5 .  lb. 1

1  tt> Round Sirloin Porterhouse Steaks 1 5 « ft

Rich Creamy Moenater %-Pound Package Sliced

BA€ON
% Faehaga Cleverbloom

)c lb. 2  I 2  2 5 ^
I 2 V2C Best Cuts Shoulder STEAKS f t

2 *^ 2 5
AMERICAN BOLOGNA — MINCED, 

^  HAM — POLISH BOLOGNA — VEAL' 
«  LOAF — BEST QUAUTY FRANK-

FURTERS.

FRUIT» VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS
1 VIENNA BREAD

each
JELLY DOUGHNUTS, 

CRULLERS

l^ e  doz.
COFFEE RINGS, 
CRUMB CAKES

l 2 «  ««ch
1 FLORIDA ORANGES McINTOS(H APPLES GRAPEFRUIT

12 d o z .2 9 « 4  2 5 * 6
STRINGLESS BEANS ICEBERG LETTUCE BRUSSELS SPROUTS I

2  9ts. 2 5 ®̂ heads ][[ bskt.

1 9 e  »  GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEGS 1 9 e

.  ̂ S O U T H  M R N C H C ^ T C R  ■ C O N N

For Making Thanksgiving ‘‘Goodies” 
Shop Hale’s Self-Serve Grocery

Quality FLOUR
Use good flour in making Thanksgiving fruit cakes, bread and pies!

PlLLSRURY'S.il . .  GOLDMEDAL^« .. .  
BEST 'AU-Purpoaa' 9J|.21

84%-pound-bag.

“Seftasllk*' Cake Flour. 
Large package.

f l l . i s
Z4%-pound bag.

CAKE FLOUR 
MINCE MEAT 
FRUIT PEELS

EGGS

Kibbe’s Brand 
Taaty, Good!

Lemon, Orange, Citron 
Peela for Fruit Oakea!

P’‘«- 3 1  *
9 oz. pkg. go

lb .2 9 *

Free
Delivery

On all grocery and 
meat pnrchsses $1.00 
or over.

For Good Baking Reenlts Dee—

Royal
Baking Powder

8-0 once can. An 
old, reUablo baking 
powder. IZ-ez. 88c.

Sugar___10-lb. bag 52c
Cloth bag.___________________________

Hato'a Strictly Freeh 
Large Size Egge

EGGS 
BUTTER 
HAM
S h o u l d e r s

Fancy, Guaranteed 
Parksdale Cold Storage 
Egge

dozen

dozen
“FaM m ry" Quality 
Creamery

Boi|slsss, Sugar 
Cured Ham—  
No Waste!

Smoked,
Shanklem

**Sunrise** QuaUty Productg
Baked
Beans
2 cans

29e
Like home* cook-
ed! Large can.

Tuna Fish
^  cans 29«

7-onnce tins of fancy tuna!

Fancy 
Corn 
2 cans

29c
Golden Bantam. 
No. 8 cans.

Fancy
Tomatoes

2 cans

2 < e
Fancy Pack. No. 
8 cane.

Mayonnaise 
2$C pint

Oeed quality mnyonnalae, 
made from the beet of Ingredi-
ents.

National Cheese Week!

CHEESE
C H ^ s e i

i/j-lb, package 
Borden or Kraft 
cheese in sani-
tary >/| - pound 
packages. A I I 
kinds.

Bale’s Sugar Cured

Bacon
Rindless!

Coffee Lovers Recommend

Beech-Nut

COFFEE
Boot h Nui 

Coffee
Pound

Vacuum packed eoflea. Ckelea o f 
steel cot, been, or drlp-o-lator.

Oct A  Cut Rock Crystal Syrup Pitcher

Riiquick pkg. 28 «
A  88JiO value for only 880 and sale slip ahowing 

purchase o f two packagM.

Diamond Brand

IMPORTED
SWEDISH

DELICACIES
Part of our Christmas shipment now on 

display!
Red S a g o ...............................................pkg. 17o
Swedish Rye Viking B read ......... pkg. 85c
Ostogota A r t e r ....................................pkg. 29c
Swedish Brown Beans ...................bag 19o
Cardanum Seoda...................................pkg. 15c
Wliole AU -Sp loe...................................pkg. 10c
Potato S ta rch ...................................... pkg. lOo
HoUon (Raspberry) S y ru p ........bottle S9c
Preserved U n g o n .................................. jar 17c
Viola Cheeae.........................................pkg. 89c
Anchovlea ............................... can 29o, 4So
Swedish Style S y ru p ........................ bottle 30c

Walnuts lb 27c
100 per cen tjom jriijjjrooLP  

Hale’s Morning Luxury

Coffee
Fancy Blue Bose

Rice___ 2  lbs. 12e
Fancy

Walnut Meats
i ^ i b . 2 9 «

For cakes, oandlee, puddings!

Popular SoUeri!
Spear Brand Fancy D atea___ 1% Iba. S5e
Fancy Mixed N u ts ......................... Ib. 81e
Beech-Nut Cream C rackers.........pkg. 9c
Burt OIney's Oreen Spinach.....................
.......................................... No. 8% can l i e

. .  .No. 8% osn t ieSunbeam Peaches 
(SUoed).

Herabey’s Kisses 
Hr. Ooodbar . . . .

(% -pound bars.
Canwy S o a p .............
Ora-Boek Ginger Ale 

(Pale or golden.
Contenta only),
KeDogg’a Com FlakM 
Cannon Fancy Peas 

(No. 8 cans).
Pea B eans...................................8 Iw . I 80
Battle Creek Zo........................8 pkgs. S8e

.................Ib. bag 86«
.................. 8 bars 18c
Nut chocolato),
.................... 8 bars 9e

. . . . I S  bottles 18c 
18-oi{aeo bottles.

.8 pkgs. 18e 
..8  cans l i e

Special!

FIG RARE
2  ib v 2 5 «

sterling brand fresh flg bars. 
aiUng.

Ginger Snaps,
\ V i lbs.....................

Purs ag

I5c

Florida

ORANGES
'c dozen

Just bursting with rich gold-
en Juice!

Fancy No.. 1 McIntosh

APPLES
4  lbs. 2 7 «

Reaping Id-quart baaketa, 91.89.

Fresh, Crisp

CELERY
2 (or 19<

S and 4-stalk bunchea.

Fresh Florida

CUCUMBERS
each

Large size.

Yellow Globe

TURNIPS 
8 lbs. 15 c

Good oooldng turnips.

Fresh Shipment!

SOUP
BUNCHES

R c  e a c h

For a tasty, wholesome soupi

A, No. 1 Winter

POTATOES
1 peck

Ooed ooaklng, 89e busheL

Red Ripe

Cranberries
quart

Sound, firm berries!

HEALTH  M ARKET Week-End Specials
So Popular The Lait Time We Had Thii Sale—We Repeat!

F R E S H

SHOULDERS
What could be more taaty on a crisp Winter Snnday than deliolonsly roast-

ed treeb shoulder for dinner—served with tumlpe, browned potatoee, other 
“ goodtoe-T LeM , Freeh, SHANKLESSl

SALE! Fancy
STEAKS
All cut from heavy steer beef! -

•Sirloin
eshort

•Top Round 
•Cube

Pound

Fonad

PORK ROAST 
LAMB LEGS 
FOWL
CHICKENS
RIB ROAST 
POT r o a s t

Genuine Spring Logs of 
Lamb.

PMMyNUkFed— 
Tsndsr, Lena

Lena, Teader

15< I T
l b - 2 1 <

c h ^ 9 «

Ib . 29*
ib .2 0 «4  2 S «

”>■ 1 8 «s  2 3 « s  2 5 *

Soft Bleated and Frcah 
Killed. 41/) to 8-pooada.

Prime Steer 
Boneta -

Hamburs
1 2 i^ e i b .

■ ta t  the i iprtMt

Sauerkraut
5 ^  lb.

PPeeh epaierihe aad peek 
U e poond.

J .

THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS

-Plaee year order tooiefrew 
while shoppiag la the Health 
Market, We ahall have taecy 
tarfceye at popalar prieee. n a l  
orders given Srat ehelee In 
leetleae—plaee years NOW!  ̂ *



a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1930 CHEVTIOIXT CXJtJPE *89. 
1839 PontiEC c<>*ch *89, 1929
Cbcrrolet roaditer *79, 1929
DuMBt iodan *49, 1929 Ford road- 
•ter *89. Term*, trade* CoJe 
Motors.

1934 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR sedan, 
low mileage. Will consider traile. 
Telephone 7548.

FOR SALE—1929 FORD coupe. In 
good condition, new tires, *55. Call 
3379.

1984 CHEVROLET TOWN sedan, 
low raUeage. low price for quick 
sale. Telephone 6874.

BROCXW'AY TWO TON tnick. ex-
press body. *60.00 down. Telephone 
6874 .___________ ____________

1933 PONtlAC 2 DOOR sedan, very 
clean *100.00 down. Telephone

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

P E R R E ^ A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Ha.tford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trlp.>i, we also offer 7 pa*.

.aenger sedan dellveiy. Phom. 3063, 
8860, 8864. ' '

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count it* »v«ra«* word! to « InlttalB. nurabori and mbbroviBtlont 
•ftcb count RB m *ord *nd compound 
Tiordt Rt two word*. Minimum coit !■ 
PrIcR o( tbr«R iintR.LlUR rRtRB P*r day tor traniUnt
**** KffRCitIvR Murch IT, iMt ^CRth CbRrff*
* Cea**eutlT, Dsjrs ,..| J «•! • e|*I CoBMcutiT, Dsyi .. » « •  U ou
j 0 RV' . . . .......... . .« . • l l  Otil 11 CtR

All ordSri for Irrocrulsr lni*rtlon* 
will bo eborfod »t th* ono tim* rot*.

Spoclsl roto* fi-r ion* torm ovorr 
dty sdvonUln* *iv* upon roquoot.

Ado ordorod for thrto or tlx dsyo 
and otoppod bofore tho third or nftb 
day will b* eh*r»td only for tho ac-
tual number of -Imoo tho d appoar- 
ad. cbar»ln« at tho rolo oornod, but 
BO allowonco or rofundo eon bo modo 
on alx timo ado otoonod after tbo 
fifth doy.No •'till forbldo": dloplSy llnoo not
**^o Uorald will not bo rotponolblo 
for more then olio Incorrect inoortlon 

. of any advortloomont ordorod for 
more than one tlmo.Tbo Inadrertont omloalon of Incor-
rect publication of advortlsln* will bo 
rtetifli 1 only by cancollallon of tho 
ebarca made for tbo aorvloa randorad.

All adTortliomonto muat conform 
IB  atylo. copy and typoaraphy with 
ro*ulatlono anforcod by tho publloh- 
ora and they ro|orva lha rl*ht to 
•dUo TRVlRR or ie%et any copy con* 
•Idtrcd objRcttonRblR.CLOSleSQ aOUHB—ClRRRtaftd RdR to 
b« publlsbRd tamR day muBt bo ro- 
oolTBd by IS o'clock noon; SaturdayB 
J0:I0 R. m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

AdB art acoRptBd over tb# iBltphono 
at tbo CHAROIS RATIO slv«n abovo RB a convtnlBn * to advarUBtri, but 
tho CASH HATIOB will o« aocBptad at 
f V h L  HATME.NT If paid at th# buBl* 
naaa offIcB on or bafor* tha BtTenth 
day following tho Hrit Inaertlon of 
oach ad oiharwlBe tha ClIARUB 
HATH will ba collactad. No raaponal* 
bllity for errors In telaphonad ads win ba aaiumcd and their accuracy 
cannot ba guarentetd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

eirthB  ...............       AHngagtraanta .............   B
IfarrIagcB ..............*.................. C
Ooaiha ........    D
Card or Thanks ................   K
la Uomoriam    F

‘ LcBt and Found...........    1Announeanianta .........................  S
Ptraonals ....................    S

AaloaMblloo
Autemobllaa for S a l t ..........
AutomoblUa for Eachango 
Auto AeeotBorUa^TlraB . . . . . .
Auto BopalPlng—-Painting . . . .
Auto Boboola .........................  Y«A
Autoa—Ship by Truck I
Autoa>-*For fliro .....................Qaragoa^Sarvloo—Storago ..••• 10
Motorcyelaa*—OioyclaB .............  11
Wanted AutoB—MotorcyolcB . . .  IS
Baaioraa aod Profaaalooal Sonrieoa

BuBtotBB SarvlooB Oftared .......  IS
HouBOhold Sarvicaa Offarad .......IS-A
ttulldlng*-^ontractlng .............
FlorlBtt—NurBa.iaB 
Fubaral PlroctorB 
Haatlng—Plumblng—Rooflng
CnBuraneo ............................
ICllllnory-*DrtBBmaklng ..........
Ilovlng—Trucklng^.oraga . . . .
Pttbllo PaBaangor Sarvlca .........SO
Palo Uog—Paparlng ..........
ProfaaBlonal Sarvicaa ............ .
Ropalrlng ................. .................Tailoring—DyBlng—Claanlng
Tollat Gooda and Sarvlea .........
Wanted—Bualnoaa Sa.vloa.........

Edaeatloaal 
Courtaa and CUaatB SI
Piivato InairucttoQ ................... SI
Dancing ..........    SS*A
Ifusieal—Dramatic SB
Wanted—Inatructlon SO

Financial
Booda—Stocka—Morigagaa «.«•» St
Baalntaa OpportuoitUa ....... , SS
Monay to Loan ........    SS

Ualp and .^ttnattona
Holp Wanted—FamaU .............. IIItoln Wnntfld_Mala ____ ______ I t• r  W .  I • t r t j ^ .rW r . i s e * s i v * 9 9 9  w w
loloomon Wonted ..................... .14-A
Holp Wsniod—Viol, or Fomsio.. If
Acoiuo Wonted ..........................IT-ASItuotiono Wonted—Fomolo . . .  IS
Sltuotlono Wentod—Uilo .........  I*
Employment AbobcIoo ........  40
U t .  Slwh—Polo—Po.Kry—Vehlcloa
Oogt—BIrda—Poto .............  41
Uvo Slock—Vohtcloo .................  41
Poultry ond Buppiloa .................  41
Wonted -  Poto —Poultry—Stock 44 

F .i *■!»—MlaroIlaoMnoAlttcloe lor Solo ......................  41
Boot, ond ocooooorlot ...........   41
•nlldln* Uotorlolo ....................  4f
Olomondo—Wotoboo—Jewelry . .  41Zlootiieol Appllonooe—Rodio . .  4*
Fuel ond Food ...........................41-A
Qordoo — Form—Dolry Producto 10
Bouoohold Ooudt ..................  It
Mocblno.ry ond Tcolo ...............  II
Mualeot Inotrumonu ...........  II
Office ond Store Equipment . . .  14Spoelolo ot tho S to re .............   | l
woorlo* Apporol—Fur. . . . . . . . .  IfWonted—To Buy ...................... II
■—mo I Boord—Hbtolo—Ro—rto 

Rootoomoto
Boom. Without Board .............. t l
•aardom Wootvd ......................ft-A
Conntry Soord —Itoeorta .........   lo

Rostouronto .........   ItW ^tad—Rooma—Board '..........  II
■oal CalBlo for Root 
onto Floto. Tonomonto.. II 

aatr Loeotlono for Rent . . .  14
loot (or Rent ......................  U

ihurhu tor Rent .........   II
lao—r  Homos for Rent . . . . .c  Ifto Rant ..............    II

■—i Kolato ffa, aala 
„ioat Buildtas (or Sala . . .  i |

__ laoa Proporty (nr S o la .......  t o
IFW aad Load (or SaU .........  fl

aa. (or Sail ..................   fl
Ms u>r SaU .............................. fl

SiQNtot# (or Bseborgo . . . . . .  Tl
Itasl estate ................ ff

■aalfca L ^ a l RoIIm  
I HoUsoo .....................   f t

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
Btreet. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Braltbwalte, 52 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—GIRL FOR light gen-
eral housework. Call 3353 or In- 
qulre'23 Gerard street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—POSITION as house-
keeper, good cook. Call Rockville 
462.

WOMAN WISHES domesUc work. 
References. Write Box Y, Herald.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec- 
tlon, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one (our room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR RiaJT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment in 2 family hopse, with ell 
tmprovementa. Apply 267 Oak St.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX room 
tenement, five mlnutea. to mUlp, 
three to trolley. Free rent to Dec. 
1st. 82 Garden etreet. Tel. 6723.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT sulUble 
for one to two perions. Only one 
left. Also one three room apart-
ment. See Jensen. Johnson Block, 
709 Main street.

TWO BOOMS—FURNISHED or 
unfurnished, steam heat. Muat be 
seen to be appreciated. Inquire 7 
Cottage street.

FOR RENT—« ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, and garage, rent 
reasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
street, foot of Cambridge.

TENEMENT TO RENT—26 Main 
street, Vernon, five rooms with 
electricity, gas, running water and 
garden. Rent reasonable, good loca-
tion. Telephone Rockville 743-23.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd fioor. Purnell Block, S large 
rooms, with bath and flraplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Oao. E. 
Keith, a t O. B. Keith Furniture 
Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, riuuonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. B. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT with privi-
lege of buying, 6 room bungalow, 
with all modem improvements, 3 
car garage and garden. For terma 
call a t 110 Benton street or tele-
phone 8718.

SOOALINSIIRANCE 
PROGRAM S T U D e

Believe Payroll Tax Will Be 
Part of Unemployment 
Insnrance Plan.

Washington, Nov. 16.—(API—A 
group (  high officials In the Roose-
velt admlnietratlon, persisted today 
in their studies for a broader pro-
gram of social Insurance. Though 
President Roosevelt hms specifically 
pledged himself t6 seek only unem-
ployment Insurance a t the next ses-
sion of congress, these aides whose 
mind is open sa to whether such 
things as old age pensions, health 
bsnaflts (Ud aid to tba dependent 
young rhould he proposed Immedi-
ately also.

Secretary of Labo; Frances Per-
kins and Harry L. Hopkins, FERA 
chief, expressed the belief the Pres-
ident had not "barred'' a  compre-
hensive program but. merely was 
awaiting re<»mmendatlona from his 
Cabinet committee on economic se-
curity.

The view of many experts Is that 
the payroll tax will be part of the 
unemploymek.t Insurr.jce plan.

Speaking of the work of the ad-
visory commIUee, Miss Perkins 
said:
■ "I think they are kcly to bring 
In a real program that can be en-
acted Into law by Congresa If It ao 
dealret.”

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
GIFTS -niAT LIVE—Singing birds 
as low aa *2.00. Largest selection 
of beautiful tropical birds and 
finches. 12 varieties of goldfish 5c 
up. Special—Bowl and 2 goldfish, 
complete 27c. The Bird Store, Main 
street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARO wood. Oak. and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

FOR SALE —SEASONED har-J 
wood. Stove, furnace or fireplace 
Cut- any length, dellvereil. Phone 
5145. Also general trucking. W. E. 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

(JARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOB SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
tetoes SOc buehel. Tel. 5924.P°f«

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, with all Improvementa and 
garage at 20 Spruce street. Tele-
phone 4207.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, steam beat, 2 car garage, 
*28. Owner leaving town. 50 Glen- 
wood street.

I-OR RENT—FIVE ROOM Single 
an d  garage *25 five room duplex 
tenement *18. Manchester Con- 
^tnlctlon Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8026.

Holland has banned the uae of 
the word "Dutch,” in reference to 
It, so either you or your partner will 
have to treat whfie you're In that 
country. '

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. '  ‘ —Wall street 

investment circles heard today that 
Consolidated Gas Electric Light 
and Power Co., of Baltimore Is ne-
gotiating for the sale of *18,000,000 
30-year 3*1 per cent bor to a 
aroall group of Investing concerns. 
Part of the proceeds is expected to 
be used In redeeming an Issue of 
*13.845,000 general 4H*. maturing 
on Feb. 14. 1935.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—USED OIL buraer, 
practically new*. Will eell for *5. 
Henry Rollet, 41 WIndemere street.

BARGAINS—100 ELECTRIC re-
frigerators, Kelvinators. Frostalrs, 
Copelands from bankrupt apart-
ments. Receiver's proces *20, *30, 
*40. Guaranteed. Original price 
*150. Goldfield's, 1455 Main street. 
Bpt

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS .53
FOR SALE-HAINES piano. Will 
sell reasonable If taken' at once. 
Write Herald, Box R.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
PRICES ARE UP ON rag*. 1 buy 
live poultry. Call Wm. Ostrlnaky, 
91 Clinton street. Telephone 5879.

ROO.MS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ROOM for gentleman, 
on East Center street, private 
home. Breakfast If desired. Tele-
phone 4148.-------- ---------------

APARTMENTS—FLATS- 
TENEMENTS

B A R G A I N !
FOR HALE

SINGLE HOUSE
4  rooms, steam heat, garage. 
Central loratlon. Good condition. 
OHner leaving town.

Price—$3,490.
Only *500 Cash Down!

. See
Stuart J. Wasley
Inaurnnre — Real Estate 
State Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 or 7146

Directors of Colt's Patent Fire 
Arms Co., have voted a special dis-
tribution to employes amounting to 
10 per cent of their earnings In the 
current quarter.

Shipments of sugar from the 
Philippine Islands to -he United 
States for the crop year ended Oct. 
31. totaleu 1,340,426 long tons, com-
pared with 1,084,709 tona during the 
1932-33 season, according to the 
New York Coffee and Sugar Ex 
change.

Lumber production for the week 
ended Nov. 10 was 165,014,000 feet 
against 165,.27,000 feet In the pre- 
vloua week, reports the National 
Lumber Manufacturers Asaociation. 
Shipments were 165,860,000 feet 
against 182,380,000. and orders, 
160,125 000 against 173,853,000.

FOR SALE
RO.\D HIDE STAND ON WEST 

CENTER STREET, TO BE 
MOVED OFF.

JAMES J. RUHAN 
Tel. 7433

The total volume of bankers ac-
ceptances outstanding on Oct. 31, 
was *661,601.752 against *539.420,- 
752 against *539,420,386 on Sept. 
30, and *736,790,845. on Oct. 31. 
1033 according to the American Ac-
ceptance Council.

J. D. Kereaey, president of the 
Anaconda Wire A Cable Co. and G. 
H. Bucher, president of the West- 
inghouse Electric International Co 
have been elected directors of the 
American Manufacturfirs Export 
Asaociation. James D. Mooney, 
president of General Motors Export 
Co., was reelected president of the 
association.

63!
TWO ROOMS AND bath, heated 
apartment *25.1^ per month. Man-
chester Construction Company. Call 
4131 or 4279.

REaJT HUNTING 7 Tell us what 
you want. Wc'U take care ol it for 
you without charge R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modem improvements, low rent. 
Call U. Osano, 155 Oak street. Tele-
phone 8816.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat up- 
stalre, 437 Center street. Inquire 
downstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modem im-
provements. Call a t IS Ashworth 
street. Telepboi^ 3022.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, aleo 
six room tenement, with all im-
provements. Inq'jlr* a t 147 East 
Center streeL

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstair* flat 
on Cooper etreet, steam beat, all 
Improvementa, One minute walk 
from West Center s tree t Apply at 
Glenney'a store, 769 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM OsL on 
Ridge street, modem Improve-
ments. good location. Inqiura 35 
Spruce street.

A U C T I O N  ____ A U C T I O N
By Order of the l*rabate Ckiurt for the District ot Andover

REAL ESTATE —  ESTATE OF AUGUST SIRE
Lorsled at 148-152-154 CHARTER OAK ST., MANCHESTER, 4X1NN.

SAT., NOV. 17, 1934, at 2:30 P. M. (Rain dr Shint*)
This property c o a s ts  ot a  8-tenemcnt home, ham 34 ft. x 18 ft., 

and a store building 18 ft. x 38 ft., located on a lot 114 ft. x 302 f t ,  
(more or less). House has 3 teeements of five rooms each and one 
tenement of 4 rooms. Electric l l^ ts ,  gas, toilets.

ELBERT W. ATWOOD. ConMrvator. 
AUCTIONEERS' NOTICE; Sale enbjeet to approval of the Pro-

bate Court Terms *300 cash at time of sale, bslanoe on approval of 
the court Pull Particular* of—

ROBERT M. REID & SON. Auctioneers
201 MAIN ST. Mancbeater, Conn. PHONE SI98

T h e C l e w  
o f t h e 

F o rg o t t e n  
M u r d e r

*«A«I.CTO*| MlMDOAKa

BB4UN HEBE 'TODAY 
When CHABLE8 MORDEN, re-

porter for The Blade, Is found dead 
DAN BIJBEKEK, publlcbcr. em- 
ploys SIDNEY ORIFF; faroom 
crimlnologtot to solve the murder. 
Morden bad been Investigating the 
affair* of FRANK B. CATHAY, 
wealthy and prominent, foUowing 
the arreet of an Impostor claiming 
to be Cathay aad accompanied by 
a girl called MABY BRIGGS.

The day following Morden'e death 
Chthay dies of poisoning.

OriS learns Morden had vtritod 
the apartment of ALICE LORTON, 
pretty and unemployed. He con- 
fronto AUoe with KENNETH 
BOONE, accuses the pair'ol killing 
Morden, and they are srreetod,

MRS. BLANCHE MALONE, for 
whom MRS. CATHAY and CARL 
RACINE, detective In her employ, 
have been searching, I* located but 
refuses to talk.

Griff aad Blseker go to tho hotel 
where Mary Briggs, now known as 
Stella Mockley, la staying. They find 
CHABLES FISHER, Cathay’s tow- 
yer, thefe. Ftober qneation* the 
girl. She tells them the man who 
Impersonated Cathay was PETE 
MALONE and that he frequently 
telephoned to FRANK BUSS, 
Oattoy** chanffeur.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER XXXVIII 
Fisher turned to the two men. 

“Have you gentlemen any queatlona 
you want to ask?”

Griff shook his head. "I’m satis-
fied," he said.

Bleeker hesitated for a moment 
Then he said, "No, there’s nothing 
I can think of."

Griff turned to the girl. "I want 
her promise,” he said, 'That she 
won't leave this room for at least 
an hour."

Fisher turned to the girl. "You 
heard what he said?"
“Who is he?" she asked. “And why 

do I have to do what he says?” 
"Because I’m telling you to,” 

Fisher said. "He's working on the 
same side of the case that I am."

"Very well," she said. “I’ll 
promise."

"Naturally," Griff remarked, turn-
ing to the attorney, "wc should look 
up this Malone woman."

"She comes next," Fisher agreed. 
"Can you," asked Griff, "tell me 

what this thing is all about?”
“You know almost as much as I 

do," the lawyer told him. “I have 
been having some difficulty tracing 
this youni; woman. I  finally succeed-
ed. I think that there Is a very deep 
laid plot afoot. I am afraid that the 
plot has already gone too far."

“You know this chauffeur well?" 
Griff asked.

"Not well enough," the lawyer 
said. "I will admit that I overlook-
ed a bet there. I thought that there 
was something mysterious about the 
bequest to the chauffeur which Mr. 
Cathay Insisted on putting In the 
will. I have thought from time to 
time that the chauffeur was a little 
too sure of himself, that nis manner 
at times bordered on insolence, but I 
haven't taken the trouble to make 
any complete investigation. I see 
now that I should have doni that, as 
Cathay's attorney and aa a friend of 
the family.”

Griff nodded, his eyes were half- 
closed.

"I suggest." he said, "that we-dis-
cuss this matter further In the lobby 
of the hotel. Stella Mockley has 
promised us to remain here. I feel 
certain that she will do so. I think 
that now she realises only too well 
the seriousness of the crime in which 
she has become Involved.”

The girl nodded her head.
Fisher took Griff's arm, nodded to 

Bleeker. The three men left the 
room, walked slowly down the cor-
ridor.

"Gentlemen.” said Fisher In a 
low voice which showed the inten-
sity of his concentration, "you can 
commence to appreciate the real sit- 
uatloa. Here we have a crook whose 
name, evidently, la Peter Malone. He 
has undoubtedly made a study of the 
life and habits of Frank B. Cathay. 
Why, I do not know. He cashed a 
small check while he Was mas-
querading as Cathay. I  do not know 
the reason for that unless it w m , 
perhaps, to test out his signature.

1 am commencing to think that 
this scheme Is something that has 
been years in brewing; that for 
some sinister purpose Peter Malone 
Is about to confuse his Identity with 
that of Frank B. Cathay."

"But,” Griff pointed out, “Cathay

ould not vei^ 
dentity with’ a

la dead. A live 
well confuse 
corpse.”

"That la true,” the lawyer said. 
"But let us not lose sight of the 
salient and significant facta. Let me 
check them with you. First, Peter 
Malone takes steps to identl^  him-
self aa Frank B. Cathay. He goes 
to the '-ouble of perfecting his 
signature of Frank B. Cathay. He 
goes to the trouble of picking the 
pocket of F'rank B. Cathay in order 
to oecure identifying cards. He goes 
to bonsiderable expense in connec-
tion with the renting of an automo-
bile and getting a room In a  hotel 
where be Can masquerade for a 
short time only aa Cathay. While be 
is making this masquerade he cashes 
a  small check. I ask you, therefore, 
what can possibly be the motive of 
such a crime?"

Griff suddenly gave an exclama-
tion. "By jove!" he said, “I have It!"

Fisher stared steadily at him.
"Walt a moment,” he said, “and 

see If your conclusions check with 
mine.”

"I was thinking," Griff said alow- 
ly, "that cashing the check might 
be much more Important than the 
amount of cash received."
Bleeker frowned at the two men.

"I confess," he said, “I don't fol-
low you."

Fisher's nod became gloomily 
emphatic. "Beyond any question,” 
be said, "that Is It."

"What isT' Bleeker asked.
The attorney turned to him.
"You are a newspaper publisher, 

Mr. Bleeker. I am acting ae attor-
ney for Mrs. Cathay and for the 
(Jatbay estate. My duty to my client 
probably requires me to keep silent 
and yet we have been thrown to-
gether in this Investigation suffi-
ciently so that I feel it Is, in a  meas-
ure. a joint undertaking. I am there-
fore, going to outline this theory to 
you—a theory which I feel certain 
will be amply supported by proof. I 
am going to ask you, however, for 
your word of honor that you will al-
low no rumor of this to creep into 
your paper until we are ready to 
make the announcement."

"Fair enough," Griff said to 
Bleeker. “Promise him.”

"I'm making no promises,” Bleek- 
er stubbornly insisted. "I’ll listen to 
what you have to say and then I’ll 
decide when It will be published.”

Griff reached out to press the but-
ton which would call the elevator.

“Don't do that just yet," Flaher 
said. "I want to think."

He moved slightly apart from 
the two men, started pacing 
thoughtfully up ana down the car-
peted corridor. Bleeker caught 
Griff’s eyes.

"I make no blind promises,” he 
said. "What is your theory?"

"I’d prefer your hear it from the 
lips of the attorney," Griff said, 
"but evidently we’re faced with a 
conspiracy of murder. 1 think Fisher 
is going to tell us about It. It 
wouldn’t have hurt you to have 
given him that promise. I can as-
sure you you won't suffer by it.”

"I'm not relying on your assur-
ance," the publisher said. “I’m mak-
ing no promises."

Fisher apparently reached a sud-
den decision. He turned and strode 
along the corridor until he faced the 
two men.

"Gentlemen,'' he said in tones of 
quiet determination, "promise or 
iio promise, I am going to tell you 
my theory of this case. It ,s a 
theory which is amply substantiated 
by the facts. In the developments 
which are bound to follow we will 
have need of some friendly news-
paper that understands what is back 
of the entire situation. I can justify 
the disclosures which I am about to 
make upon that ground. It is vital 
to my client that she have some 
newspaper that understands the 
complete situation.

"For some reason this man, Peter 
Malone, wishes to take the identity 
of Frank B. Cathay, not for some-
thing that Is to be done In the fu-
ture, but for something that haa 
been done In the past. He baa, over 
a period of years, perfected bis 
signature so that it resembles that 
of Frank B. Cathay. However, he 
knows that there is likely to be 
some question as to the signature. 
Therefore, be dealres to have an 
Identical signature for purposes of 
comparison, which handwriting ex-
perts ran unenver among the sup-
posedly genuine documents of Frank 
B. Cathay.

"For that reason it becomes Im-
perative that he cash a  check under 
the forged signature; that such a 
check be found among the effects 
of Frank B. Cathay aa unquestion-
ably a genuine check. He takes the 
trouble to go, therefore, to a  hotel. 
He knows he will require some cards 
of Identification. He takes the trou-
ble to pick Cathay’s pocket of these 
cards. With that aa a background, 
he cashes a  check at the hotel. That 
was all that he Intended to do. That

ALLEY (K)P Someone’s Gonna H afta Talk Fasti

was the purpoee of hts tmpereona- 
Uon. He then intended to disappear.

*TJnfortunate]y, however, he was 
ot aa amorous disposition as Is so 
frequently the case with criminals 
of bis type. He allowed himself to 
become involved with a  young wo-
man who, according to her own ac-
count, made things very easy for 
him. In fact, considering her story, 
she was perhaps the aggressor In 
making the acquaintanceship. The 
num saw no reason why he should 
not yield to the temptation of the 
moment but fate Intervened. In com-
pany with the young woman he waa 
arrested for a  minor traffic viola-
tion. He was taken to police head-
quarters. He tried desperately to 
secure his release, without giving 
the name of Catbuy. He might have 
done so bad the police not checked 
up the registration of the car he was 
driving and found that it had been 
rented under the name of Cathay. 
Having gone that far, there waa 
only one thing to do. That was to 
rely .upon the Identity of Cathay to 
get him released from jail as quick-
ly as possible.”

"But,” Bleeker objected, "that 
doesn’t make sense—It isn't logic."

"Why Isn't It logic ?” the attorney 
asked.

"Because, If this Peter Malone 
wanted to establish his signature as 
that of Frank Cathay he defeated 
bis own purpose. Just aa soon as 
Cathay would receive his statement 
from the bank he would recognise 
that the check was one be bad not 
given and that It was a forgery."

Flaber’i  amlle was just a tittle 
patronizing.

“I  think, Mr. Bleeker,” he said, 
"that you have missed the deadly 
significance of this entire matter, 
but I feel certain that your com-
panion, Mr. Griff, la keenly aware of 
it. Shall you tell him, Mr.’ Griff, or 
shall I? ”

(To Be OonUnaed)

NATIONAL GUARD 
UNTT ORGANIZES

"Company G Atsodatkm” to 
Be Formed at Meeting On 
No?ember24.

An association to be known aa 
"Company O Association” will be 
formed a t a smoker to be given In 
honor of past officers and men ot 
the former company by the present 
officers and men of Company ’K, 
169tb Infantry, Connecticut Naticm- 
al Guard a t the state sumory, Sat-
urday evening, Nov. 24.

The plan was Initiated by former 
officers of the old Manchester unilt 
shortly after the company was re-
designated by order of Adjutant 
General William F. Ladd. The 
Manchester unit, for the .first time 
in over half a century, lost the com-
pany designating letter and plana 
for preserving the unit history 
through two wars and a  long term 
of efficient service In the Natidnal 
Guard isdU be made a t tha meeting.

One of the oldest formar mem- 
O tohers of Company attend the

dinner and thMtihg will probably be 
Joseph Albiaton of the Midland 
Apartments, Main street, adio Is 86 
years old. Harry Keeney of Del- 
mont street and O p taln  Joel 
Nichole, ere former commendera of 
Company O. I t  is expected that 
over a hundred former officers end 
men of the company will attend the 
organization meeting and dinner.

Colonel Harry B. Blssell Is In 
charge of the arrangements.

In the next Installment Fisher 
scento a conspiracy and seta off to 
find Mrs. Blanche Malone.

CURB QUOTATIONS

COMMITS SUICIDE

Norwalk, Nov. 16.—(AP) —Theo-
dore Boyko, 32, a  window cleaner, of 
25 Lincoln avenue, was found dead 
In the basement of the Merchants 
Bank and Trust Company here this 
mornlng.He bad shot himself through 
the temple with a revolver he took 
from a desk In the bank, according 
to Dr. '.Villlam H. McMahon, medi-
cal examiner.

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B 
Assd Gas and Elec . .
Amer Sup P o w ..........
Canadian Marconi ..  
Central States Elec ..
Cities Service ............
Cities Service, pfd .. 
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ............
Niag Hud P o w ..........
Penn Road ..................
United Founders . . . .
United Gas ................
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt . .

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
"Now that the frogs have gone 

away, I ’m sorry that they didn't 
stay and entertain us for a while," 
fair little Dotty said.

“I love to watch them hop 
around. I wish that morp frogs 
could be found. I s'posc, though, 
that we'll have to entertain our-
selves, instead.”

o r  Happy Helper smiled. Said 
hCi "Wellj I  don't knoig, mla*. 
Let me see. Perhaps I Can think 
of a plan to give you all some 
fun."

"Gee, make It good,” said Scouty. 
‘We have seen bout all there is to 

see. In fact, I guess that we've seen 
everything beneath the sun.”

"Well, if that’s true, we’ll sit 
about and wait until the moon 
comes out," exeltdmed the Happy 
Helper. "I will bold my plan till 
then.” “Oh. I was fooling," Scouty 
said. "If you've some plan, go right 
ahead. E'en though we've seen it, 
we will gladly look a t It again.”

head
with
little

The old man scratched his 
a while, and then he shouted, 
a smile, “Ah, ha! I have It, 
tots. I’ll bring more frogs to you.

"Once more my magic b a n ^  ril 
wave. I hope 'twill make nobody 
rave. You see, it is a clever little 
trick I plan to do.

"Now, Coppy, you and Windy 
stand real still, and try to watch 
my hand. I  ju n  not going to butt, 
so there is no cause to fSet.

"In just a  minute you will be 
big frogs, a funny sight to see. 
Then you can show the others 
how to hop real far. I'll bet."

It certainly looked very strange 
to see the two tots' bodies change. 
“They’re frogs, now,” shouted Ooldy 
“but their heads are just the same.”

The bunch then '’ heard wee 
Windy shout to 0>ppy, “Come, let’s 
hop about. If anyUUng goes wrong 
with us, oT Helper is to blame."

(Duncy shows his skill a t  riding 
In the next story).

By HAMLIN
WELL. KNOCK ME OVER A 
BRONTOSAURUS/ SO YOU 

ARE TH' MASTER MIND OP THIS 
CRIME WAVE. EH ? BOY. I CAN 
HAROLY WAIT T S E E  TH' LOT
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SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
Letters a  L* Mode

"Tour favor received aad contents 
Botod

We beg attention to prices quoted" 
Q, why do we write such bromidle 

bunk.
Such oteequious twaddle. lacklDg tn 

spunk?
Why talk about “favors" when 

there are not any?
Why say that you "beg” when you 

don’t  beg a  penny?
Surely its better to write as you'd 

speak ,.
With Words that are virile, not 

moM-green and weak!
Forget when you dictate, you're 

writing a  letter.
Talk maa-to-maa, youTI find that 

it’s better.
Imagine the other chap’s sitting 

right there—
Close by your desk In your visitor’s 

chair.
Aad the first thing you know, after 

awhile.
He’ll forget old stuff aad write in 

your style,
Finding you’re human, he'll he In-

clined too
To see that his business keeps go-

ing to you!

Marijeaa’s mother was entertain' 
log Major Bpatsjammer, th* fa-
mous airman, and Marijean wanted 
to join In showing him hospitality.

Marijean — la It nice to be flying 
through the airT I  have oompletely 
forgottoa Just how It seemed.

Mother — Why, you never went 
up la the air, Marijean.

Marijean — Have you forgotten 
about when the stork brought meT

Ton Haven't Mueh To Bonk On 
When Tour Last Dollar Has Been 
D ra w n ......A n d  (Quartered.

Katherins — Why do all the boys 
Uke to play golf with Sylvia Anne?

Jerry  — She always makes a wild 
drive deep into the woods a t the 
J4th hide.

D----- NATIONS!
Rooasvolt says th* "debtor nations" 
Must aursly meet thslr obligations. 
What causes all these eompUcations 
IB payment for past donations.

Ken — When the judge ruled that 
Pennington had to pay alimony, how 
did he feel about it?

Jim — Chagrined.
Ken — And how did his wife feel 

about it?
Jim — She grinned.

Restaurant Patron (crossly) — 
Walter, what are those black specks 
la my milk?

Waiter — I  doono, sub—unlessen 
day’s some ob dem vitamins dey’s 
talking so much about dese days.

The Toonerville Trolley That Meeta All Trains By Fontaine Fox
T H E  SKIPPER CAN P ELIVCR A  B O TTL E  O F LICKCR TO TH A T C R A P O A M E 

UN D E R TH E T R E S TL E .  NO M A TTE R  WHO IS ON TH E C A R .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Poet — I am going to publlah 
volume of my poems aad do It under 
the name of John Smith.

Friend — Well. I don't think that 
would be quite fair.

Poet — Why not?
' Friend — Just think of the thou-
sands of Innocent men who will be 
suspected.

Probably Tour Teacher Also Told 
You ’That You Might B* Prssldsnt
Some Day...............But Ws Can’t
Hold Her To I t

I t Is Said Of A Certain Man llu it 
He la  So Worthless That His Boss 
Hates To Sea Him (Set To Work On 
Time.

Two negroes who had not seen 
each other In five years discovered 
each had been married during ' thl« 
time.

Raatus — What klnda woman did 
you all get, Mose?
. Mose — She'a an aagal, Raatus, 
dat's whut she la.

Rastus — Boy, you aho' is lucky. 
Mine’s still livin’.

Some wives’ Idea of teamwork is 
to do the spending while their hus- 
5ands do the earning.

A  T h o u g h t
For In that Be Himself hath suf-

fered being tempted. He Is able to 
succour them that are tempted.— 
Hebrewe, 2:18,

When devils w ill''th e  blackest 
sins put on, they do suggest a t first 
with, heavenly shows.—^Shakespeare.

f l a p p e r  F a J ^  SA Y &

You can't call life stormy when 
love relgnn

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
X CAN JUST SEE THE S  

c r o w d s  CAU.INS ^  IN J 
7W  OAHE WITH WNQ6’R)N...'mE
Bcx f f t s  CMEemNG... p e h - 
NAMT9 W<WIH(3...evEnYBOCrY' 

BHOUDNS *|(3UR MAIdE f

...AMD I  CAN eCS y>U ITUSHIMS 
OUT ON THE FIELD,GETT1NQ INTO 
'tbUR POSITION AND CALLING 
€iaNALe...'lNE BALL 19 FV«SSO 
BACKC ie> MXJ .̂YtXI nUN...€UY9 
TRY ID TACKLE TOO, BUT 

Vou DODSE TUCNI •'

«-v_____

IS I

X.K/

• fM. IHo

El&ATi ARMISTICE.

6 R E A T  C A E S A 3E  M E A N  
TO SAV »T COSTS t W cT 
MUCK TO EQUIP THE 
GREAT "DREADNAUQHT" 
WITH A STABLE WAP©RC»E? 

# 3 0 7 - U M - p T K A l = f  K A F F -  
AAV WORO-ulT TAKES JK 
PRETTY PENNY TO SUPPORT 

A -RA*CE HORGE- 
‘"'M -a .X-.

F ■ Hca u RMT orr;j
Cna>6aYmBwvicCa*c..l

MA3 0 R ,
YOU -d o n ' t  
KNOW THE

SCORCHY SMITH
RftMN6 tfiCK m* tMI PlAHlMlloN. SCOgeHy AHD HIS TSIEHD, A 
6flWWMtKT eiWMCr. n a n  t w w  t w a u t m t . . / ' >

P  . 5̂  KNOg* 168 6AC6B6 USfD M 
CMAHCAl WAAFAIIf FROM A 
BU6, 60 seeur akound* 

i t  SU66tCr THAT >au 
v m r tM f  RguiF 
CAMP6 -OlMfneN 
R M fO PT M i 

K v ie n M f

WbM Aa IHMCATIOIri, 
YHK GA6 K Pm R O tT , 

s m s v m s  e Hrm wiy 
N iW /

________ The Mystery Man Agrain!
-  A U  Rl6 Hr, T B t - We'Rg A t o v w '/

. . . e f

lOAP 0H6 OP THr SH96 WITH i 
6QMPMINT AND PB^IONS, 
NR 6tVIRM. 0AVY-\Me>K. 
0OMO C0Y6R Bveny 
INCH OF THg 6WAMI> /
ARoKNO t h a t  /VUU'' î 
RUCKUF o n  YOOR 

OOM.Tbo/

(  ACTION /  HOW VIE ■ n aK w n
6C0RCHY/ t ’H H lTTM'flCR V * ' —  

0F5neKW' p b u n p )

B^^John G. Terry
H0UR6 U T IR . TMIY UNB IN YH^WAMP,.

F jq

WASHINGTON TUBBS
(ZsJW  l a s t , w a s h  AND CASy 

l a S T  TO THE BOTTOM 
OP THE KANOELABRAN ^  
TROUBLE .

By Crane
NEI6NB0AIN6 KIN6D0M\

U OP BULGRAVIA IS THE 
CHIEF MARKET FOR (HEESE

I'

[ ? 0 «  a t M TO R l E S , T H E Y  L E A R N , CHEESE MA KING HAS B E E N  TH E 
_ " B K 5 IMOUSTRV OF THE F R IM CIP AUTy . EV6RVONE O W NS COW S . , 

N A TU R A LLY , S0MBTHIN 6 H A D  T O  S B  D O N E ,  6 l (i>L6 'MATS^UVuiiBBlBn r/v TUB ^

fo^BCBNTLY, HONEVER, 
U U  BULORAVIA DOUBLED 
THE TARIFF —  CHEESE Bf- 
PORT5 STOPPED-AHO THE' 
k a n d e l a b r a n s  a r e  b r o k e .

OUT OUR WAY
■■/ e s T

‘'HURRIED TO THE 
BUl GRAVIAN 

KING.

a LLSMAN SAM
O ISJ* ev Nca szwvict. wic T .  m. use, u. s. ear orr J u ,

ND RETURNED WITH THE 
ASSURANCE THAT IF 

PRINCESS JADA m a r r i e s  BUL- 
GRAVIAIS PRINCE PHlLBERT, 
EVERYTHING WILL BE HUNKY- 
DORY

T H E  
PRINCE.

SArri, I HAVEN'T HEARD VA )«*L L , iT tL  BE DARM ^ 
TICKLB TH ' PIANO KByS IN /LITTLE. D U Z Z / I’M SOME-
A LONia T lM E f eiVB US A. -------- '

LITTLE T U N E /

OiaMRvucAKitvtec mt
Speaking: of Versatility!

'W M A T  O U T A  P R A C T IC E /

fOH.THATiS ALL RIGWT/ 
I'M JU ST  ITCHIW' TA 

HEAR SO M ETH IN '/ 
RATTLE OFF ANYTHINfi/

f tA X S K m N tm iS !
' T '  HE longest punt in history? It was one 

of 115 yards, made by Harry Raben- 
horsL present basketball and baseball 
coach a t Louisiana State, when he played 
for little Wake Forest in 1919.

The punt came during Wake Forest's 
annual classic with North Carolina State, 
Thanksgiving Day.

North Carolina had rushed the ball to 
Wake Forest’s six-inch line, but lost it on 
downs. Rabenhorst then dropped 10 yards 
beliind his own goal line and booted a tre-
mendous spiral that carried 85 yards in the 
air. Gurley, State safety man, touched tite 
tail u  it rolled on toward the goal line.
Then Johnson, Wake Forest end, fell on It 
for 8 touchdown, five yards bsyond the 
goal

V.* , ■ SiSMTsiasiswci iae.Ta atauaa.r aw

(;a s  b i ic .'g i e s
p

R*0eHH4(wr

B ^ B A R A  „  YOU M U S T N T  
S A T  ' t W -  HUH’ A N D ‘UOH- UOH’ 

NO* T H A T 9N O WAY T O  T A L K  IF 
Y O U EXPECT T O  

BE A  l a d y .

Just A Father
'YOU DON’T WANT TO 

BE LAUISHED AT WHEN 
VOU GROW UR M tC M  
PEOPLE NEVER 9AY 
" UGH" A N D 'H U H ':.-

DO THEY 
D A D D Y  f

IT
O U T OR H E R E  / 
G E T  IT O U T , 

Q U IC K /
TH E  V E R Y IDEA /  
A  S N A K B  SK IN 
F O R A  B O O K 

M A R K E R /

________ _______ By Williams
/  WHY, ‘A T i ?  A  S W E L L  B O O K - 

M A R K /  A  KID G IM M E I T .
^C 3 0 0 D GOSH /  W HV D O N 'T YOU 

T H I N K  B E F O R E YOU G (T  
SCAIP .T. L I K E  T H A T? YOU 
K N O W  A  S N A K E . CDULDN*

(S E T IN TO  A  S H UT B OO K ,AN '
YOU K N O W A  S N A K E  A iN t  
T H A T  TH IN , AN* YOU KNOW 
SN A K ES G O TTA BAT, A N ' 
T H E Y A 6 4 T  NOTHIN' TO  
E A T  IN A  B O O K M A N - 
W E LL — YOU

FOOD FOR TH6 QSI4 afeRT* m «iaĴ
. Bv

DV, R f f rTU M ’ O F F )  ^  A
e V r v t h i n o /

*•3
(g ) F'tststMsastawea'iiic raasasa

By Frank Beck
JMMT.
LBMX)Y



Sale!

Richly Furred

COATS
Bought for this Event!

S t  Ifary'a Ycnmg People’* Fel-
lowship are reminded of the corpor-

is communion ’ service Sunday 
mominr at 8 o ’clock. Members who 
have siFnlBed their intention of mt- 
tcndinf the fellowship meeting at 
Hamden, Sunday evening, are re-
quested to meet at the parish house 
Sunday afternoon at S o ’clock.

PriJM winasn at tbs daaoa ot the 
ItaSan-Amerlsan Friendship Club at 
RockvlUa at the XaBngtoa ‘Town 
Hall last Friday night were 
nounced today iy  William Murphy 
of 14 West Middle Turnpike, from 
whom the awards may be claimed. 
The winners are: May Hathaway, 
Ellington, Magic Maid Electric 
Mixer; C. Smith, ton o f coal; Fred 
Malln, Manchester, <5 in cash; 
Joseph Hegso, Stafford Springs, box 
o f cigars.

A  tnrkqy, a  gooss, a pig, two 
dusks, two bustiels of potatoes, one 
bushel ot carrots, one bnsb^ of ap-
ples, four chickens, a box m  dgara 
and other articles are among the 39 
prises to be offered at the firemen’s 
dance In Cheney Hall, Tbanksglvlng 
Ehre. ’Hckets for the affair are re-
ported to be selling fast. ’The dec-
orations will be extensive and musie 
will be furnished by Charlie Hart’s 
band.

AH members of the Luther 
League of the Bhna' uel Lutheran 
church are requested to attend the 
annual meeting and election of o n -
cers tonight at 8 o’clock. Herman 
Johnson will lead devotlonals and 
the program will be in charge of 
Roy Johnson and his committee.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bryan Of 
Tolland ’Turnpike have been spend-
ing the past week at the farm of 
Mrs. Bryan’r  brother, P. J. Tang- 
ney, at Derry, N. H.

Forget-me-not Junior drele at 
Kings Daughters will meet tomor-
row afternoon at S o'clock srith the 
leader, Mias Beatrice Ij. Lydall of 
22 Hudson street. Faith Stevenson 
will have charge o f the meeting.

Oansmen of Clan Mctaan, O. 8. 
C. have been invited to attend the 
IbstallaUon o f Helen Davidson 
Lodge, Daughters of Scotia, . ia 
Tinker hall tonight at 8 o ’clock. A  
good turnout of the men is hoped 
for.

T h g J W H A U c o
----------- MAMCHESTEP CONlt«,nT^rr, _________

Tested And Approved By The Better 

Fabric Testing Bureau To Be The Equal Of $1 Sellera!

M. K. M. Pure

SILK HOSE
at Hale's budget priice of

A  Spectacular FasKion Event!

P R E - H O l ^ A Y

Women’s Sizes 

to

Every coat bought for this eventi 
Luxuriously furred with SKUNK, 
BEAVER, CARACUL, PERSIAN, 

DYED SQUIRREL, KIT FOX, BAD-
GER and JAP WEASEL. Rich coat-

ings, diagonals, suede fabncs, and 

jacquard woolens in black, brown, 

green. Really wonderful values.

Second Floor.

Regular

Stock

$29.75

COATS
W ITH LUXURIOUS 
FUR TRIMMINGS

pair
Colors:

FAWN-TAUPE
TAUP&BARK
SMOKEMIST
TROTTEUR
MANNON

Thla stocking hsa made many loyal friends in Manchester. 
For a atocking to give good day in, day out wear, it is without 
equal. We are more than ever enthused over M. K. M. because 
from a report by tlfe Better Fabric Teetlng Bureau we And it 
equal in construction to 11.00 sellers on the market. Long-wear-
ing service weights; 4 and 5-thread chUfons.

At HALE'S ndsiery—Main Floor, right.

TWO 'Way Stretchbtretch y
W arm

W oolies

W e Clean Rugs, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Complete Information, 
DIAL 463S. or Write to 
11 Park Street, Town

Kerosene and Range O il.

gal.
to  gsUone or o%'er.

Fuel Oil. 2-3-4

6V^C gal.
Free meuaring.sUcke.

Porterfield^s
M Spruce St. Tel. 6584

H,.JWHALECc
wMANCHF.STFPi'ONN.’**

Ne\v Arrivals!

Hale’s
Circulating Library

2 c  daily
The other Love

by M. Wlddcmer 
I'ure end Hlmple

by H. Partridge 
Throw l.ov« .\wuy

by A. Lawrence
MeUsea

by J, Clarke 
Meet The Princeee

by A. Eppes 
Vonth Deiiuind*

by 8. Chayes 
A Wedding In June

by O, S. O’Neal

Front Entrance.

Are All The Rage 
Among Smart Young Things

“Tisette”
all-in-one “ two-way 
stretch” sensation I

for cold weather

$5*00
(Left) Combination of Arm two-way 

stretch with double-knit back that gives 
the flgure a flat rear silhouette, ^ n e d  
front, lace "bra.”

Vests, panties In
small, medium, large

’They’ve Just enougn wool tor 
warmth (about 10 per cent) 
and enough cotton to make them 
firm and strong wearing. Wear 
them under your tightest froclcs 
without a wrinkle.

Main Floor, right.

4 6 Tis”
two-way stretch 
girdle marvel

$3.50
(Right) Smart llUIe girdle with boned 

front and reinforced double knit back. 
Holds the flgure yet allows plenty of 
freotlom.

Ulrdh'H—Main Floor, rear.

^  This IS NEWSl Right 
before the holidays mark-
ed-down prices on beautiful 
furred coats. All season’s 
most successful styles, furs 
and colors. The fabrics 
are from leading American 
looms. The styles are in 
the straight lines with in-
teresting fur trims of CAR-
ACUL, FOX, WOLF, MAR- 
MINK, and others. Full 
silk lined. For miss and 
madam.

$39.50 COATS,
Our better type dress coats are in this 
group. Fur trims include BADGER, 
SQUIRREL, CARACUL. KID FOX, WOLF. 
Popular treebark material in black and 
brdwn.

$19.75 COATS,$
Here arc the season’s most successful 
sports coat styles—Balmaccans, reefers, 
belted-backs. . Also dress coats In rich fur 
trimmed styles. Sizes for miss and ma- 
1am.

At HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

IHtelWHALECi
:  *MANf!HESTFP/'nNN.’»

Wm. A. ROGERS
26-Piece

Guaranteed

A Pre-Holiday Selling!

Lovely Silk

Crepe Slips

Stunning New

Hand Bags

$1.00
Looking- for the new muff bag.? 

We've it here In nubby woolens 
with zipper pocket. An alligator 
to go with your shoes? We’ve 
that too! A lovely calf-grain? 
Just sec this assortment Saturday! 
Why not buy one for yourself and 
another as a holiday gift?

Front Entrance.

It’s Hale’s For The Latest

HAT Styles
for -the busy holidâ  ̂ season!

$1.98

With SATIN 
APPLIQUE TRIMS $1.69

A l-P lns SILVERPLATE

$n.95
Set

Today's List 
Price 816.25

Just imsgtne It! A  beautiful 
silver set such as you've always 
desired can be yours for only 
95c down and the. balance in 
weekly dollar payments. New 
"Malibu’’ pattern In guaranteed 
Al-Plua allverplate by RogersI

26-Piece Set In A 
TamiBh-Resisting Chest
6 Teaspoons 
8 Dinner Forks 
6 Soup or Dessert Spoons 
6 HoUow Handle Knives 
(Stainless streamline kn<ves, 
dinner or grille)
1 Butter. Knife 
1 Sugar Spoon

A t HALE'S Housswares—BaaemenL

Down
Payment

H m  balance in small weekly 
-MoriMats of 11.00. Buy for 
.'BOtIdaty u ss..for Christmas giv-

We Just received these beautiful slips...... and
we HAD to put them on sale at once Instead of 
holding them later for the Christinas season. 
They’re fashioned of a heavy silk crepe with neat 
satin applique trims. Straight or V tops. Re-
inforced "pull-proor’ seams. Tearose only. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

Silk I'ndcvwear—Main Floor, rear.

Firat Thing Mornings 

Snuggle Into One Of These

All-W ool 

Flannel Robes

Gay Wool

G loves, M itten s
79c--$1

These woolly warm gloves and 
mittens will keep hands warm go-
ing to and from school or the office 
. . .  .or for driving. Gay multi-
colors.

Children’s .59c-79c.
Main Floor, righL

Just Unpacked!

Twin 
Sweater Sets

- V

Every hat Is new! Velvet turbans. 
Gleaming metallic turbans. Felts in 
rakish brims. Cossack style ante-
lopes. Felt with Persian lamb. So- 
leils and fur felts. Hats with new 
gold cord trims. .

Plenty o f black, brown and the gay 
young colors—gold, bright green. 
Church blue, tile. Head sizes 21 1-2 
to 24.

A t H A M ’S MUllnery i Main FhHir, MBtSf.

and

Extra
Special! $3.98

Our selection Is most complete. We'-ve the 
new Russian type robes, the sailor modd, and 
real mannish looking styles. Also the prac- 

1 tical Beacon robes in checks and solid colors. 
]l?mall, medium and large.

Flaaael Bohes Sscoad Floor.

White

Gold
Green

Church Blue 
Brown

Ducklest looking tvrih sweater 
sets In plain and .novelty weavea 
Smart little slip-on with buttoned 
cardigan. Sizes 34 to 40. And 
tweedy weave twin eets at 13.98. 

8e«ea8 Floor

G irls! Snappy 
AU-W ool

SPORTS COATS

$ 2 2 ’95

Our best selling coats 
Jor girls' and juplors. Nat-
ty monotones, tweeds and 
checks. Reefers! Bal- 
macaans! Belted-backa 
7 to 14; 11 to 17 years.

Janiity and 
Youthful—

Hat-Scarf Sets

$1.69
Lassies will love these checked 
sets. Youthful brinimed hat 
(not beret type aa shown) with 
natty chin cuddler. Gay colors.

Girls’ Shop—Seooad Floor.

A Fast-Seller!

Tots’ 2-Pc 

Jersey 

Sets

$1.69
• 2 to 6 

years

• Navy, 
brown, 
red, wine.

Wcll-tallored, heavy Jersey 
frocks and suits for cold weather. 
For girU a little pleated skirt with 
matching blouse. For boys, lined 
pants with matching sUp-on. Neat 
contrasting neckline trims.

®*by Shop—Mala Floor, roar.
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